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Thirty Bands to Play as One 
in March Down Main 
Street on Oct. 5— Other 
Details of Plans

PARLEY OF A LLIK  
IS NOW NEEDED

Manchester’s Centennial celebra
tion has added another feature. 
The committee last evening voted 
to contract for no less than l,00o 
musicians to march and play In 
their respective bands during the 
monster historical parade at 2:30 
on the afternoon of Friday, October 
5.

The thousand musicians will be 
divided Into thirty bands. It was 
voted to engage them at the meet
ing of the parade committee. Chair
man Lawrence W. Case presided.

Charles B. Hatch, of Hartford, 
leader of Hatch’s Military band, 
has been assisting the parade com
mittee in getting Into touch with 
practically all of the bands in this 
part of Connecticut. As a result, 
Mr. Hatch came into the meeting 
with an option on the services of 
all local "bailds, and this action 
brings the total up to thirty bands. 
Every local band and drum corps. 
It Is stipulated, must be engaged 
for the Centennial.

Leader Hatch said last evening 
that this will undoubtedly be the 
greatest aggregation of bands and 
musicians ever assembled at a cen
tennial in Connecticut, and that it 
will command attention throughout 
the whole state. Leader Hatch, act
ing in conjunction with the parade 
committee,'will have charge-of all 
the bands, including those in the 
historical parade, the baseball 
game, the Mardi Gras parade, the 
street dancing and the pageant.

One Band—-700 Men.-'
Onp' qf^tlie astonlshfoig f««tnr«s

French Premier Fears an 
Anglo-French Breakup 
Over the Reparations Is
sue.

HARDDIG SCHOOL

London, Aug. 23.— British hopes 
for a reparations settlement were 
based today upon the possibility of 
an allied conference.

While the French note showed 
that Paris is unwilling to yield up
on the .original Indemnity demands. 
Premier Poincare’s willingness to 
participate in an allied conference 
and his evident desire to avoid a 
break up of the Anglo-French En
tente furnished ground for optim
ism.

Premier Stanley. Baldwin is ex
pected to confer with Lord Derby, 
secretary of state for war and Lord 
Robert Cecil at Alx-Le-Balns on 
Saturday.

Few Concessions.
Foreign office officials admitted 

they found few concessions in the 
French note. They said the only 
outlook for a settlement rested in 
the suggestion of the French -Pre
mier that an allied conference be 
held.

British officials resent the decla
ration of the French that England 
is making no sacrifices.

A reply to the British note is ex
pected from Belgium this; eyenteg 
and officials were hopeful it would 
ti6'milder in tone,than the French 
cQihiDtiiifec^h.

Delays in Delivery ef B old
ing Material smd la c k  of 
Workmen Hold Up J o b -  
Many New F e r r e s  m 
Construction Please AD 
Who Have Watched Its 
Progress.

BrocM'i K n e l l  f o r  f i r e m e n
;5 » rfj - 4 mGovBiei I

pC -time.-,.., 
lusicak a^ievn* 

ment will be wbrked as follows: Ah 
the parade passes the Center on the 
final lap, the twq miles of marching 
bodies will be so', deployed that 700 
musicians will fall in line together 
at the Center: then in close forma
tion they will march down the new 
widened and asphalted Main

‘I
<lV'7v ???"

It
Hcldwin and Foreign Becrhtdtj  ̂
Lord Curzon Will' see H. Poincare 
in France next week 'and the 
ground work |or an amicable con
ference will be established at that 
time.

(No. 1 Please turn to Page 2.)

FAREWELL TO DR. ALLEN
GIVEN AT MARLBOROUGH

/

Party of 30 Service Workers 
Enjoy Fried Chicken Dinner 
— Handsome Chair and Table 
Given as Happy Reminder.

About thirty men and women all 
from the Service Department of 
Cheney Brothers, journeyed to the 
Cheney Cottage at Marlborough 
last evening, where they enjoyed 
a fried chicken dinner, given In 
honor of Dr. Edward B. Allen, who 
is soon tq leave with his family for 
Ossining. N. Y.

U. J. Lupien, head of the Service 
Department, introduced Howell 
Cheney, who made a speech In 
which he voiced the regret at Dr. 
Allen’s -leaving Manchester, not 
only by his associates in the Service 
Department, but by the firm or 
Cheney Brothers, the mediacl fra
ternity and the townspeople who 
have had the pleasure of his ac
quaintance since his coming here.

Dr. Allen responded in a few 
well chosen remarks.

Mr. Lupien, in behalf of the De
partment, presented to Dr. Allen a 
beautiful tapestry easy chair with 
mahogany end table.

One of the amusing features of 
the banquet was Dr. Allen’s strug
gles to gracefully serve the guests 
R'lth the ever elusive spaghetti 
(vhlch could not be induced to re
main on the spoon.

HARVARD’S SCHEDULE.

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 23. —  
Two new teams, Rhode Island 
State and Tufts, are on the Har- 
irard 1923 football scjiedule.

Rhode Island State College will 
lave the honor of playing the open- 
,ng game at the stadium. This 
tame will be played on October 6.

The first game of the “ Big 
Three”  series will be played on 
'Jov. 10, when Harvard will play 
Princeton at Princeton, N. J.

The Harvard-Yale game will bo 
leld at the Stadium Nov. 24.

The 1923 schedule follows:
Oct. 6, Rhode Island at Cam- 

iridf«.
Oct. 19, Mlddlebury at Cam- 

irldge.
Oct. 20, Holy Cross at Cam- 

iridge.
Oct. 27, Dartmouth 

■ridge.
Nov. 3, Tufts at Cambridge. \
Nov. 10, Princeton at Princeton, 

I. J.
Nov. 17, Brown at Cambridge.
Nov. 24, Yale at Cambridge.

at

NOT RESPONSIBLE..
\

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 23.—  
Deputy Coroner Field today Issued 
decl^Jons in two recent deaths. In 
connection with which he finds no 
one criminally responsible.

Anthony Chuba, 60 years old, of 
52 Aetna street, Naugatuck, was 
killed by a fall from a trolley car 
on Aug. 6. The coroner finds that 
Chuba bbarded the car at the Savin 
Rock "waiting station and/at Blohm 
street and Campbell avenue, either 
fell or jumped off, systainlng Injur
ies to his head. He was removed 
to a hospital where he died two 
hours later. When Chuba board
ed the car he seated himself in the 
rear seat and appeared to be under 
the influence of liquor.

Philip Henry Stillman, five years 
old, of West Haven, on Aug. 5 last 
was struck by an auto owned and 
driven by Walter E. Barton of West’ 
Haven, and 4Ied at  ̂hospital a few 
minutes*̂  later. The‘ coroner finds 
that Barton was driving at 10 miles 
an hour and as his machine was 
about to pass the deceased siididenly 
■left the sidewalk and steppmg di
rectly-in front of the machine was 
struck by the right front wheel.

The lathers have about complet
ed .the job on the new school build
ing, on Hollister street, which in 
all probability will be named the 
Harding school. It Is expected that 
the plasterers will begin work early 
next week.

The contractors have found that 
It Will be impossible to have the 
school raedy for the fall term, 
which opens one week from Tues
day, September 4th. There is still 
a lot of work to be done and It Is 
doubtful If the school will be corn- 
school ready for the fall  ̂ term, 
much before the first of November: 
due as much to hold-ups for mater
ial, as the lateness of the season 
when the work of erecting the 
building was started.

Even those who opposed the ide< 
of having an assembly hall in the 
new school, we believe will be en
thusiastic over the hall In the.n^w 
building, which is very, large, "Wyi 
lighted and provided with a bal
cony in the rear and a direct erit 
outdoors on- eac^ side, The stam 
and its approacSoB arepaj^o^Ty 
wcdl; piann'iHl, and at Abe. ra ^  ^

.. .
hapS' 7tho mig^t
be'taking pari on the; s i t ^

There are many new- ideas adopt
ed In various parts of the sobool, 
such as requiring the pupils to en'- 
ter the cloakrooms by one door and 
leaving by another; a well planned 
rest room for the teachers, a fine 
office for the principal on the right 
of the main entrance, while on the 
other side Is a room for the scho6l 
nurse.

The rooms on the lower floor are 
all wCll lighted and cemmodious 
and especially fitted for the manual 
training and other departments.

CrovW' *' V ' **'̂ 2Two firemen . 
ihg hall in Brookl^l 
the ruined str

(By radfle a AttaflUe) 
•Close-up of collapsed wall.

No Ik tter How Matter Ends, 
Q iief Exeodive is Deter- 
n ^ th a lH ie P iib fic V R I  
Not Sirffer— Caal Com-, V -

mission Has Not Yet fixed 
titt Blame for Deadlock.

<”• i '

while virtually, completed, has been 
held In abeyance temporarily un-* 
til all reasonable hope (or a vo!'* 
uatary settlement has vanished. II 
made public by Prraldent Coolldge, 
and this depends .Jipon the attitude 
of miners and operators, it is de
signed to rally public opinion to 
the administration. Once public 
sentiment Isl united* officials here 
believe that an’ “ anthracite war’’, 
could not long endure even if eithei* 
operators or miners deliberately de
sired to brave a strike after hav
ing the brand of blame established 
by the coah commission.

when the roof and front wAir of a meet- 
fire gutted the buiMing. Graphic views of '

Bdltor’avJ 
leggerW ; 
deoia

SIWl- ’S*;*'/!?. ' ’.I'
eitt. fl6Hi|Ni^®la^dministra- 
’ l^st iji years— and all my 
’5Sri,i’i^ere

many hypo- 
JffWggets along the 

^'i^**^f^^'hdotleggers 
k ^ S p it^ d  -s- union and 
““^|[Jesb4tfoh8 to keep 

pother., '

OUR BIGGEST PLANE
A GRAND SUCCESS

HAS WIFE LIVING.
\;

Bridgeport, Aug. 23.— The 'fact 
that Dr. Andrew M. Ewing, local 
physician whp seiwed a short jail 
term aft^r Mrs. Mary Kerrigan, a 
domestic nurse, was found d ^ d  In 
his offices on May 30, was married 
came to light here today when 
Kate Livingstone ' Ewing, pf New 
York, filed a suit for divorce, alleg
ing misconduct and naihlng’ the 
dead woman as co-respopdent. Th^ 
writ declares they were married 
Feb. 3,1891.

Dr. Ewing was sentenced to three 
months In jail on a statutory 
charge after he was absolved from 
blame for Mrs. Kerrigan’s death 
and was released on probation soon 
afterward.

TO STAND PAT.

Washington, Aug. ' 23,— After 
conferring with President Coolldge, 
Acting Secretary of the Navy Roose*- 
velt has decided to “atand pat” on 
his original estimate of expon41- 
tures fpr the next fiscal yaar, d^  
spite the dpiaand of, the-bureau of 
the budget for a $T3,OttO,OOP re
duction, it was learned at the-Navy 
Department today.

"Only minor,'reductions will be 
provided for according to naval,qt- 
ficlals in the schednlo of eellmaitM 
which will be resubmlt^d to Btf^ 
' et Director Lord.

P. B. ORECIOftY. ■ g . 
Norwalk, Cotan., Aug. > 2 3 ^  

Franklin Betts Gregory, a;prom
inent contractor, died ĥ r.e todpy 
after, a lonk Uinesa. ^ ' . ^ 7 -  '

Dayton, O., Aug. 23.̂ —The great 
Barling bomber today was rated 
as the premier of all fighting air
craft at 6:18 last night.

The flight of the largest aerial 
figh'ting craft in the world was 
staged at Wilbur Wright Field, 
eight miles from Dayton^* under 
l4eal atmospheric qpndltions, with 
thousands of people in and near 
the field te witness the demoastra- 
tlon. . ,

The bomber was just tbirteea 
seconds lifting frouL the ground 
when thrown into gear. The big 
ship • never made a bobble. There 
was no hesitation ‘ at any time, 
Qhce the great wheels left ’ the 
ground the race Was On. ' ‘

At thJ uike bfl'th'e big ship was 
making fifty miles an hour.

The new Leviathan, of the air la 
declared by all air service oli^iala 
and the men who flew It to be a 
complete success in every particu- 
lar.

Lieutenant'IfaFold R. Hsn'ls was 
the chief pHot. Lieut. Muir Fair- 
child was his assistant. Douglas 
Culber, civilian, was the engineer, 
Walter Henry ' Barling, designer 
idd builder of the plane ■was fhe 
observer. , •

____________ \__i ■
MlLliEB IN LEAD.

^  t ' ^  t . '  ■ * 'S 'i t v ’V-*• • • Ar-j .
't  - '

■ ■ By-’AHOT’ -----

sighedport ■ bbeause^ 
fight of ntQbt<^ 
succeeded in. 
apd beating thb bOfftl l̂ 
a llilfsh.' ~

Optslde' Fal^prt,:, 
ditiems.'dre rso" datdp-iht^ 
to say more hpbch fliiwf; 
houts than all.ithe' watW?

meeting last eyenhp^'

m

a^ettji^er/m'nstablish- 
®old helped 

ll^baiithess’ Inimen an« 
ita a zln̂ c lined coffin 

Von the, side. I confls- 
rip£ large bottles label- 

_ flul4”  that proved 
with enough power In 

il%~a;. tin Buddha do a .war

las prohlhitloh goes you 
horse to water but you 
him drink, nor can you 

t’Vrerage man drink water 
a bootlegger within a

Indeed, I think women are 
ifale of handling office.

ENGLAND K  UNKIND
t o g e iu iia n s ; r u m o r

Fmn, m Says the 
R u m #  t o  
the Goose I t e t

Fowler, Gplq;, -Aug;;, 2f3,̂ ^̂ rtoie * 
waters*  ̂from- the GT^at, 'i 
Dam- >apd; t4»|iv<>lryrtlAv; 
late, ■Wedheaday; were ^ 8 '  
slowly^' receding."‘an^I 
age from thb' swlrilng; <iurr'ailw%|r  ̂
bellevt^Apast. - ' ^

Many , fa t^  hobse's;;! 
from Ihelr iqnnd^fipna^ 
ble lmpsct.oj!^a,w^l'CffY 
feet liilgW: âiid (n phaii  ̂
hundred' l.el̂ t '.dbep,; 'i 
down infb'the-itticanMiS'rt 
away.,'7- '■ ■ ■ ^

Ayilea’vy^loss’ 'of''iiyes 
suffe^d. .A conseryaMye ;̂,„':ii 
of ’ the entire' d4^ge^ 'r^ 
than.’a'mriiipn, 'd,oJlar8y,, 

Noipstf;^ 'life bee^^ 
at 9. o’clock this..morslng. ’ 
crack .appeared In^the 
dam,;-mesaepgbirs^iyajfe :s

a  Million
■ ^fttning occupants of 

B’.in the valley to seek higher 
'and,' when the dam gave 

Is believed that nearly 
all, had, reached places

^rokyford.'Dam which late 
llT was believed In danger 

it  as a result of added 
|[a8 said this mom- 

t#®' 7 shook 
of its

' 'S- 7V̂BlMk,.Wa-Si un- 
i'^et of •Water' eohM not ne

if roads and bridges were 
in numerous places; 

vCijicks at 'various points 
lned <}ut by the . flood, but 
l̂ iidiUeials said these would 

i- in the course of the

F t e s Wds
11^  f

South Shore Country Club, Chi
cago, Aug. 23.—With an unbKken 
run of 150 straight target t(y-hl8 
credit when darkness called a halt 
last night, Phil Miller, of Dallas, 
Texas, goes out todar’for tha ama
teur trap shQotins champfonsbip of 
North Arherica with an excellent 
chance to tie of,̂  beaV the ma^k of 
196 of 2 Q 0 targets ' set ,■ by Mar* 
Arie, of Chainpaghe, Hi.': and E. W, 
Renfro, of Moriida: Mont.

Mrs. E. L. King,'rpf-y’Ylpiiana, 
Minn.,..today hbl4a ' ’Wontaĥ a
chainpioinshlp tfaropgb.. 'Smashing 
186 of 2i9iO--targetll-wRh Mrs, ;A- HI’ 
■VVinlriet. off Chicago; second--with 
182;-Mrs. J. H. Ma/,'.Cblod8b,
Mrs. Mabel WHsoh, Fuffald. y

!^ B  GRAIN HABKET.
Chic^b,’ 'Aug. .23;—̂ faln- opeV̂ , 

ed Irrbgular today. • ‘ .
•Wheat was 3-8; cent up to 1̂ 2 

cent oH. : 7
Cora steady.
Oat8 lt7 cent;tb 3-8’'cent off.

Chicago, A«g. taJ:rv?jr]tW 
eastbound. planb tlh?'the.;ia£^m 
to-coast • flights, the‘̂ . . ' ' '  
bringing . raallN. fwm; f̂ tft- 
coast, -Winged' into iC ldbai^ 
m. Central stapd»r^:7th 
two : IfoUrS and 4^ 
bl • 7Hî the4uj.e.
Ghlcagb-has notVIjes '̂ 
beacons *
planeyw*# biMdi;be4 
in,, -wh^,
civeibnd; mu:Aon?i»W¥Ag,,..
ahead' of- 
to set. a’;':rpbw^7>‘ ,

present
Pilot Oia r̂‘ r ” “ *'* - 

Crlsidy; 
night,: 8A
afteir'''tbe ■bAtbwN
alt.

.. px- i ..
K- .

-• ’' 7 t-
7.

.bund plane Into Cbic- 
frorn Qmaha at 

i';.’.an hour, and -2 5 mln- 
Yschedule and-picked 

ur and 20 minutes 
kteago.'  ^

-D.pWilllams' was 
. the- ship when It 
CipT.eiahd with 36 

:.,̂ the first 
’7;4(aciflc

.7— JJl®^|^;il«amle,.
reastwardattempt, 

ihead;-bf? schedule 
)' to Chicago.

V illtag.T^w e^'r^id the
dismembernielk brythe ruin of Ger
many, believing this would kill the 
goose that; lays the goldeiT eggs, 
but otherwise Germany has no ap
peal to the hearts o f  Great Brlt-
alUj”

These statements were made to
day by Sergius A. Korff, former 
assistant governor-general, of Fin
land, member of the Russian peace 
delegation at Paris in 1919 and 
how professor at the Georgetown 
University School of Diplomacy In 
an address before the institute of 
Politics. ,

English Easiness
English business he declared, 

wants German markets, and be
lieve their own unemiplbymeat pro
blem can be solved only by an In
creased industrial, output which 
will find its way into Central and 
Eastern Europe., .

Governments before that of Bal
dwin, the iparon said. Conducted a 
T ôlicy of such personal antagonism 
to the French that it is no' wonder 
the latter bitterly resent it.

“ We have-in resiijt a..strange 
consequence,'.’ he said. ■ “ Germany 
t^kes the attitude of England as 
an approval of her ppllcy-^nassivo 
resistance included. It Is verily a 
strange psychology on all sides— 
Germany stakjng her hopes on Eng
land and England indignant at 
Prance and .Prance gradually iso
lated by a foolish: enfdrceinent of 
a shortsighted, policy.

“ France had ample justification 
for her actions, 'for Germany has 
not made the slightest effort since 
19-22 to meet her obligations. But 
the methods she chose to'.use were 
fatal, deplorable and horrible;”

 ̂J0f MGT .
. . .J, -ITwa persons 

Wbhhded In 
p^/>mm&nlSfs and 

itiSi the port

K K I L ^  HIMSELF
New Yqrk, AAg.' :23;— “ Big, Jack”  

Gllm.artln’s struggle of, years • to 
achieve, fame and fortune IS; over 
today.. ' /  J . ' •' ■'

Gilmaftlh'Is'dead hdt'ln  death 
he wears the aureole . Of'a'herb.

The former New York policeman, 
who saved enough tb study law and 
later became, state assistant attor
ney In Chicago sacrificed his nfe 
to save a . track- gang on., t ie  New 
York Central lalfi'OBa whof had em
ployed him Utter Illness had'forded 
him to resign his post In Chicago 
^ d -  Jack of 7fuiids 'had compelleu 
mm to accept any work''available 
here. ■ ‘ y - ;■ ' ‘:

-It was GUmartln’s ddty’ to blow 
a whistle to ’ Warn workiheii of the 
approach of--a train. He heard the 

Iiroar of an e ^ ^ s  and, 'Whistled. 
The men stepped aside ulHyn the 
tTMk the express 'had tak«i.

Five of the galng’ leaped' to -safe- 
vty. The other five, horror .iMcken 
^awaited the endL; "p ig  JaCkV ran 
forward hurled'them to tke,gTDdnd; 
•He then was rtrijek'iand kUled.

Washington, Aug. 23.— The fed
eral government has accepted the 
challenge thrown down by the op- 
drators and miners of the anthra
cite coal fields. '

Quietly but forcefully, President 
Coolldge today put Into motion all 
agencies at his command to speed 
up plans for assuring thp ‘coun
try an edequate supply of fuel this 
winter. Regardless of what is done 
by the opposing groups at Atlan- 
tfc City, and whether or not a 
new wage scale is established to 
prevent a strike on September 1, 
the administration is prepared at 
a moment’s notice to launch a far 
flung organization to .distribute 
fuel to all regions which would be 
distressed by a cessation of mining 
operations at the end of the month. 

Has Lost Patience.
The President feels that the 

time for toleration of delay in the 
strike situation is Bapidly drawing 
to a close; that with only nine 
days left before John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine work
ers of America, throatens to.'call 
the men-out of the mlp^,'definite 
material assurance -mdst^ be. giveh 
that no serious fuel shortage' wlH 
result. < 7 ,

Officials, hew expressed the be-v 
If ,«iae . Map' t*ainIai8tratton has

M liol how, howewe, aaidi
the oceaBton to* any hibw Vroinlses 
or threats; that what the country 
wants is. a guarantee of a fuel sup-
ply, and t&at It is the immediate 
duty of the administration to fill 
this need.

Issues A Call.
It was this situation which 

prompted President Coolldge to or
der F. R. Wadlelgh, federal fuel 
distributor, to issue a call for a 
meeting of governors of hard coal 
consuming states In New York next 
Tuesday.

Governors of Delaware, Mary
land, Connecticut, Maine, Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire, New 
Jwsey.-New York, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Vermont and the 
commissioners of the District of 
Columbia, were Invited to partici
pate or send representatives.

Wadleigh plana to hold this 
meeting even though the operators 
and miners by some unexpected 
move should happen to settle up 
on a new wage contract today, or 
tomorrow, or before next Tuesday. 
So critically is the situation viewed 
here that It was declared to be the 
President’s belief that the admin- 
istratlon must be ready for any 
contingency, and for the moment, 
the operators-mlners dispute will 
be forgotten In the efforts to get 
the substitute distribution plan In 
smoothest working order.

The Plan.
The basis of tĥ e distribution 

plan, that Is, the part which will 
be handled by the federal govern
ment through the fuel distributor 
and the interstate commerce com
mission already has been • deter
mined upon. -Wadleigh under the 
plan, W0UI4 have charge of making 
available for Instant delivery the 
supplleg of, substitutes, bituminous, 
coke and fuel oil, large stocks of 
all belfig already on hand. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
would issue priority orders so that 
coal BhtpmeQts, giyaa preference 
on rdilroads, conld be expedited to 
those sections hardest hit by a tieup. '

To make more certaii^ that there 
shall be no 'hardships. President 
Coolldge wanU the state executives 
to co-operate fully with thb federal 
represpn^-iiyof?. That Is the pur- 
ose of the -New York meeting.

* ‘xu i.<̂ :3«.i'ibutu E'uel.
Mr, _ Wadleigh at Mr. Coblidge’s 

direction will tell the Aate leaders 
he wants them to set up indlvldunl 
alstributlon agencies, in all large 
ciUes and in every county. If that 
IS nScessasry. Then at federal di
rection, the substitutes can be pro
rated to states and distribution can 
be handled by local authorities who 
are more conversant with actual 
needs.  ̂ In this way. It is hoped, 
torough accurate dailjr reports to 
nashington to prevent an orersup- 
Ply to one state and a privation 
to aUother. .

In a general way this Is the man
ner In which Ahe administration 
has accepted the challenge, of op- 
CTators and miners who have .said 
that.the “ next move is up to'Wash^ 
ihgton.”

Another powerful weapon which* 
the adminletratlon may pi^tiee-JS 
the report of the United,States Coal 
Commlsflon,, fixing the blame for 
the ahtbraclte ltnbregIlo« •

Atlantic CUy. N, J., Aug. 23.—  
Miners of the soft coal fields o f  
Pennsylvania today pfedged their 
aid to the hard coal miners In the 
event the latter go out oh strike 
September first.

James Marks, vice president of 
the Central Pennsylvania bitnmin- 
ous coal district, accompanied by_ 
five aides, arrived here this morn« 
ing and held an extended confer'* 
^ c e  with John L. Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America.

Marks, it was learned, told Lewis 
that “ President Coolidge would be 
disappointed if he thought the bitu
minous miners of the Pennsylvania 
field would aid in flooding the 
country with fuel substitutes" la 
the event of a strike in the anthra
cite fiMd.

Internal Policies.
“ The soft coal miners are,here 

on a matter of Internal policies.”  
Lewis said. He refused to say 
what "Internal policies”  werA 
meant. ,

Lewis denied the bItumlnouA 
mines would stage" a strike In sym* 
,P®thy with, the hard coal miners.
' “ The bituminous minors have art 

bound contoact and the United 
wnh* Workers ;do not Vlolste their 
ebnfeaots,*’:̂ L e w i s 4. , V '
'J  A inembpr loridswii* cbinmltte^ 
fiw  to. n ^ o fla ^ #  It'ew-

-^ tt fe r r id
through the morning, -^ e n  they* 
had finished. Lewis had “ nothing t<> 
say.”  " .

Called by Lewis. I
Marks it was learned, -was called 

to Atlantic City by Lewis in a tele
gram sent out last night foltowlhg 
word from Washington that ‘ ‘ 
dent Coolidge had ordered 
ernors of the “ anthracite 
into a conference at 
next Tuesday.

At noon today, ’LeflHs said • the 
union representitives VlH stay here 
‘for a few days anyway.”  It 4s 

believed they are wMttng for the 
government to take some step to 
bring about a resumption of the 
broken off conference.

Samuel D. Warriner, spokesman 
of the operators, announced he waa-' 
“ sitting tight.”

"I still prefer to regard the break 
up of the conference as a recess.”  
said Warriner.

“ If the operators Invite ns to re
sume the conference, we will do so 
on the assumption that the opera
tors are prepared to make conces
sions in the matter of wages,”  said 
Lewis. “ Otherwise It would be 
foolish for them to ask us to re
sume negotiations.'

I . .  I

TWO BOYS RESCUED.

Stamford, Conn., Aug. 23.—.' 
Donald McGlashan, 17, of Noroton, 
and Charles Connolly, 16, Burling 
road, Stamford, came home to sadly 
worried parents via a train from 
Bridgeport, clad in clothes belong
ing to other people, after almost 
losing their lives in the gale along 
the Sound yester4ay afternoon.

The two youths tried to sail a 
canoe from Hickory Bluff, Nor
walk, to Stamford, and had their 
craft upset three miles out by heavy 
seas as they tried to round Collen- 

on one long tack. After 
balling their rolling canoe until 
they were almost exhausted, they 
were rescued by the tug William D. 
Howard, of Springfield, N. J„ which 
put them on shore at Bridgeport 
uter making a 'Vain effort to trans
fer them to an oyster boat off 
walk. '

Searching parties meanwhile 
were looking fbr the youths and 
hope had been about abandoned 
stoen the hoys appeared at home. 
Captain George McOnSrt of the tu'^ 
paid their fares and outfitted thehi.

m a r r ie d  -w o m e n  Ti*m .•
OFF AT CHENEY fttr.g

v/%
Owing to the falling'bff in J ‘

nes3 at the Cheney silk ,
of the »a n :i^ ., - k o ^ . . ^ r W j i i ^  
laid off tenmoraejly.-'l t e ^  ,P
wotnen hate wotyked"
Brtiihers.for y8aira ei 
their ^mlssaU^wH]^ 
feeling,;/ Tliia la 
his'bepn foliowed 
LerceM xnitii^  '
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m  FROM SURROUNDING TOWNS
TA U O nV IU E i WAPPIfiG

MIbs Dorothy Blohop spent the 
wmk-end m  guest ot Worcester, 
Mass., friends.

Olirer ATignon has purchased 
from Miss Esther Sill the house 
next to the residence of John Mc
Cone at Dobsonville. This is one 
of the two family houses built a 
few years ago by Minor White.

The M. H. Talcott party includ
ing M. H. Talcott, Miss Faith Tal
cott and Miss Alice Talcott return
ed from a six weeks’ trip to the Pa- 
clflo coast on Monday afternooh. 
They went out by the lower of 
Southern Pacific route stopping at 
Kansas City and the Grand Can
yon, Aris. The party spent some 
time at Los Angeles and Hollywood, 
also visiting San Diego and Cata
lina Island. While at Hollywood 
the party had the good fortune to 
be admitted to the Fairbanks-Pick- 
ford studios where they saw Fair
banks’ latest picture “ The Thief of 
Bagdad’ ’ in the making. Going 
north the party stopped at Ban 
Frauelsco and Portland, Oregon. At 
I’ortland they were royally enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. David Fer
guson who will be well remembered 
by some of the older residents. Mr. 
Ferguson holds a fine position with 
the Portland Gas and Coke Co., and 
wished to be remembered to all his 
friends in Talcottvllle. The next 
step in the Journey took them north 
through Seattle to Vancouver and 
Victoria, Canada, and thence home
ward through Banff in the Cana
dian Rockies, Winnipeg and Toron
to.

Mrs. H. R. Wlghtman and son, 
Richard of Stafford Springs spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Wlghtman’s mother, Mrs. Kather
ine MacCallum.

Edgar W. Busher of East Hart
ford «n d  Miss Helen Campbell of 
SulBeld were married at the parson
age in Wapping at 9 o ’clock this 
morning. Rev. Truman H. Wood
ward officiated and a few relatives 
of thf bride were present. Mr. 
Busher is well known here having 
formerly lived in Wapping for many 
years. The couple will reside in 
Suffield.
I Mrs. Ida Clark has been for sev- 
leral days in the Manchester hospi
tal suffering from nervous exhaus
tion.

George Miller is driving a 1922 
Hudson touring car these days.

Farmers in this section were 
much relieved this morning to find 
there had been no frost during the 
night. Hundreds of acres of to
bacco are still uncut because o f  the 
late season and because of the cool 
weather yesterday a frost was 
feared last evening.

TOLLAND

800 SPANIARDS KILLED

Madrid, Aug. 23.— Three hun
dred Spanish troops were killed 
and wounded in the defeat of Riff 
tribesmen at Tlfaurln, Morocco, 
according to official advices from 
Melilla today.

The rebels were driven from 
their positions leaving many dead 
or wounded behind.

**LoauTiIIe Lon”
(The Vampin' Lady) 
i i  ttealins Into «vtry 
dane« program and trot
ting away with all tba 
bouqueta. Tad Lewlt’ 
Columbia Raeord e( thia 
go-gatter if the vamp- 
ingaai, coaxingeat fox
trot you aver heard.

“ Beale Street 
Mamma”  

it .the whix-bang aelec- 
tion on the other aide. 

At Columbia Daalera
A-S802

,  75e

■ I , ■ . I .■;
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Cnpkspkaaa

Caaipaaj

Insect bites?
M E M T H O L A r U M
|8top8 the itching anc^ 

;s  com forts

Mrs. Anna Graham and son, Har
old, motored to New London, Sun
day, and c^led on Dr. ^nd Mrs. 
Simmons at Niantlc.

Mrs. John Usher, Miss Ethel Ush
er and Miss Eleanor Warfield en
joyed a fishing trip over the "Week
end near Norwich.

Miss Anna Daniels, of Hartford, 
has been spending a short vacation 
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter, 
William A. Agard, Edwin S. Agard 
and Mrs. Marion Baker motored to 
Hadlyme recently and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hungerford.

Mrs. Grace Ludlow left Monday 
to spend several months with her 
daughters In New Jersey.

THE STOCK MARKET.

New York, Aug. 23.— Profit tak
ing sales which were largely re
sponsible for the reactionary move
ment in yesterday’s late trading 
again dominated prices in the fore
noon trading on the Stock Ex
change today. Stocks showed a 
distinctly reactionary tone in ^he 
early dealings. Losses as high as 
one point were registered in lead
ing Industrials, but the market sub
sequently recovered.

Most stocks displayed good re
sistance to selling pressure, except
ing the Oils in which buying pow
er was greatly impaired, owing to 
the prevailing unsettlement in the 
industry. Sinclair Oil was con
spicuously weak declining nearly 2 
points to below 20.

Pan-Amorioan Pete lost nearly 
one point to 5S 7-8, Maryland 7-8 
to 29 and Cosdcn Oil over one point 
to 3 1-2.

New York, Aug. 23.— The Stock 
Market opened generally heavy to
day. Trading was fairly active 
with the majority of issues show
ing fractional decllijies. Pibrce- 
Arrow/Preferred moved against 
the trend, rising 1 1-2 to 26 lj2.

United Staltes Steel' at 91 '3-8 , 
Bethlehem Steel at 51 5r8 and 

' Baldwin at 121 6-8 were off 3-8. 
Gulf States-Steel yielded l-'4 to 81.

Studebaker lost 5-8 to 105 1-4. 
Kelly-Springfield Tire rose 3-4 to 
31 3-4. \

Oil stocks opened lower, Cosden 
Oil losing 1-4 In 'S ! 1-8, Maryland 
Oil 3-8 to 29 1-4, Sinclair Oil 3-8 
to 21, Pacific Oil 1-8 to 32 3-4 and 
Producers & Refiners 3-8 to 25 7-8.

Railroad stocks were Irregular, 
Rock Island yielding 1-4 to 42 5-8, 
Pere Marquette up 3-8 to 43 3-8, 
Union Pacific up 1-4 to 129 1-4, and 
New York Central off 3-8 to 98.

Y O U R  V A C A T I O N
Join our VACATION iJLUB now 

and next year take that trip you 
have always wanted to take.

The Home Bank & Trust Co.,
The Bank of Service.

WOMAN KILLS SELF.

Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 23.— Mrs. 
Frederick Wilfe, 37, of 27 Fitch 
street, died of strychnine poison
ing while being taken to Norwalk 
hospital, today. Her husband de
clared his wife had suffered from 
melancholy for a long period be- 
■''re she took the poison.

The Cantilever Shop
86 Pratt Street, Hartford.

Over Jerome E. Sage’s.

They Will Look 
So Well on 

Your Feet

GOOD - LOOKING Ox
fords of fine, soft kidskin. 
These are the kind,of shoei; 
your friends will admira  ̂
and ask yoii where they 
can get them.

You will find these shoeq 
wonderfully comfortable. 
They hav6 a flexible arch 
that laces up to follow the 
exact contour of your foot 
arch, giving exercise as 
well as support to the foot. 
You will like the trim yet 
ample toe and the snug-fit
ting hed,which have won 
friends ^ o r  all Cantilever 
Shoes. * .

A flexible i^oe for your flexible foot.

NUMBER ONE
Coat. From Page 1.

street, playing In unlsoo 
two spirited band selections, 
thus dedicating Manchester’s 
Broadway with such a volume of 
sound from the 700 musical instru
ments as will make these sturdy 
old New England hills ring with 
pielody.

600 in Pageant.
Miss Leila M. Church, of Rock

ville, will come here In a few days 
and will spend all of her time for 
an entire month directing the re
hearsals and costuming for the 
great pageant. Over 500 persons 
will take speaking'parts in the pa
geant, which will be given on the 
Centennial grounds. East Center 
street, on the evening of October 5.

The pageant Is woven around the 
history of Manchester for the past 
one hundred yesirs. There will be 
many Impressive scenes in which 
noted characters of history will be 
impersonated, and there will be 
scores and hundred of colonists, In
dians, immigrants and persons to 
represent life In the towniship at a 
later date. Indian rhuslo and mod
ern music will be featured and 
there will be many soldiers and al
so the real Passamoquoddy Indians 
who will be encamped here. Tlii, 
pageant will be remarkable In its 
production of powerful dramatic 
effect, and It is belleyed that the at
tendance will exceed 15,000.

 ̂ Seats for the Pageant.
Chairman G. H. Miller, of the 

grounds committee. Chairman G. 
E. Willis, of the parking committee 
and Chairman F. H., Anderson, of 
the executive committee paid a visit 
yesterday to the Centennial 
grounds on East Center street, the 
old golf grounds.

The grounds were laid out with 
a view to location of the pageant 
scenes, spectators, and concession
aires. Steps were taken to have 
blue prints prepared.^ It was ar
ranged that there will be room and 
good vantage points so that every
body who desires can see the whole 
pageant free of cost. And the 
grounds afford space for 15,000 
spectators.

Some Reserved Scats.
To meet the wishes of those who 

prefer to reserve a seat in advance, 
there will be some reserved seats. 
The committees In charge have 
made it clear that this is done to 
satisfy the demand which exists for 
them, and not for purposes of gain.

Having reserved seats will allow 
the spectators to go home at the 
close of the historical parade, have 
their evening meal, and return tw 
the Centennial grounds on East 
Center street, secure in the feeling 
that their seats are ready for them 
no matter how big the crush.

The reserved seats will go on 
sale in about a week. There will be
l ,  450 of them. The^price decided 
upon by the committees is 82 cents 
each.

While there will be some reserv- 
ed'seats, the free spaces will be put 
in just as good IocaJ;ion and theib 
will be plenty of room for all, whe
ther In the free space or the re
served seats.«

The grounds comnjittee Is de
termined to keep the seats out o* 
the hands of speculators, ̂ /^^rery 
seat will be oumbered and the 
namo of the purchaser will be rec
orded. 'The- committee reserves the 
right to refuse to seat the holder 
of a seat disposed of through a 
speculator.

Auplications Now Taken.
The executive committee will re

ceive applications for reserved seats 
for the pageant oij and after 4 p.
m. today. Applications will be re
ceived by mail, or in person at the 
Centennial headquarters. Room 8, 
House & Halo Building. All appli
cations for pageant reserved seats 
is printed on page five of this is
sue of this paper and will be a con
venience for those who wish to or
der reserved seats.

Auto Parking, Too.
It will also be posable for those 

who wish to reserve auto parking 
space to do so. There will be 1,000 
spaces available at the Centennial 
grounds -on East Center street; the 
rate for each space wiir be $1. 
Auto space can b̂e applied for on 
the same coupon as that for reserv
ed pageant seats printed-elsewhere 
In this paper,-today. This will be 
the only parking space at the old 
golf grounds. .

For those who do not wish to 
use the reserved parking space 
there will be abundant room at the 
Charter Oak street parking area. 
There will be space for 5,000 cars 
at 50 cents each on the Charter 
Oak street site. These spaces will 
not be reserved.
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SCREEN -  A little LOUDtSL
, A N D T O  AND W ,1%NT OUT-

SCREEN AFTER ALU

m --'-

TRIES TO LOCI 
DIRECTION' OF

a
srL

‘ v  T \
WWHES CRlTfER. WOULD 
LAND AND SET IT OVER-X

ife-a*:'

GET"?* TRAP fh\ 
MOSaOTTP 

TING READy^

a '

ONE hand out prom
UNDER. SHEET "SO AS TD 

ae. PREPARES)
5 /

'  chances  rrs
6EtS A LITTLE TIRED 

ilDino his hand  o p  in 
Twe A u o

/
HUM DIES a w a y , decides 
r r s -  s a t e  to  <ho to  sleep
ACjAIM

h u m  d a r t s  p i
qiUENCE STRAt^ 
END OR HIS NOI

FRUITS

DOESN'T CAPE IP HE piD AU- 
^  GIVE HIMSELP A NOSE-

' 'B t o D .  PEACE ATANV PRICE'

HEARS WELL-KNOWN HUH 
AND SO ON, u n t il  MOSQUITO 
GETS T ir e d  o p  PLAV iNQ 
WITH HIM AND BiTCS

Aa BnenUTB ibmiw om . triM 
Xftts things 4o8B. Hb 4om| not do 
th«m Ho knows ;how in
mske otb«* noople do tboiiit. Tho 
good sxseutlTo oghik s  i«srt of 
OTory mao's sbIm t undsr him. Hs 
Is lndls>snslbl«. Ton esimot af
ford to koep >aii axaeutlTS k  |j0.- 
900 a year when ha Is â "t making 
good, bttt^on'bftan ko^  on tha 
workors aL II  a  day jt^nsa you 
ara sorry for them. > -  

Ten Qnalifleattoas.
1. Undsrstandlng. This msnos 

more than information or knowl- 
edga. It means not ^nly seeing 
thlngr. but seeing' through them, 
not only, perceiving fituatlons,'bnt 
grasping them, knowing not only 
the surface of thlnjpi, but top. side 
and bottom. /

8. Tact; Tact literally means 
toneb. It means to solve things 
bE handling them. Most of the 
practical problems of business are 
solved In the doing of them. Sys
tem and rules have uttle value 
without, taetj for the most Impprt

peihijBf Tiev»
Jfnete onr 

 ̂ i f t n  fo 
arhld^ -

i . ' Avalf- agotlam.
ns d W ^ i t  has prbbn^H’.i,
.more efldsnt man than juuT' 
trait,. Don’t be afrald'to  
don't know" but Jearn

everyona with whom, yon ctntiai. 
In- contact.

9. Avoid maddUng. 
give a man a Job to do. 
alone u  much as posstUa. 
remember that tha art of elBelsh^' 
is knowing how to^pick tha right 
man to do a thing, and then a llS f-  
ing him to do It In his own way.

1®- Avoid prejudice. Be vaiy 
suplclous of your convictions add 
principles that you think unchangO^ 
able. Keep your mind open. A b ^  
all, be human.

(Copyright, 1923, by Dr. Franlr 
Crane.)

CELLS REWARD OP
BULGAR OFWCIALS.

'  ■ - - , v -  ' '  '
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THE MONEY MARKET.
New York, Aug. 23.— Demand 

Bterling, f4.44 1-8. ^
Franc cables, f5.60; checks, 

$5.59 1-2.
Belgian cables/ $4.46; checks, 

$4̂ .45 1-2.
Lire cables, $4.31; checks,

$4.30 1-2.
Marks, 20 cents ppr million.
Guilder-cables, $39.36; checks, 

$39.33.
Swedish kronen cables, $26.60; 

checks, $26.56.

(Hartfoaiil
Are those TtiSitniflih 

cut farms who miss the 
pears and apples of the 
hood and who reallie 
fruit they have /in' min, 
reached the market fW l 
which will be set forth. The! 
came from trees that werfl 
set or grow In fence 
where they held their owi 
St poison ivyr other 
hedgegrowth^ and the Inc 
ness of the neat cattle 
entrance to the land, 
blossomed early, aft 
of their kind, and iHi 
fruit showed col 
came before even 
as ripe. Eventually | 
rains of that month bro 
fruit to the ground, 
found them the peach î 
mellow and juicy, the 
white on one side an 
ly shot with red, like 
ange, on tho other. Th 
more inclined tO/ be 
sweet but, at least. It 
finite flavor of its'own; 
such fr^jit nqw, if there
would b w  It 1 ___
clous. The pears 
tant, they did Hot, ffgur 
in the life of a boy. They 
tural fruit,” that Is, 
grafted stock, and'as a, 
fruit became ripe and i 
the same day. Unless 
tremely decayed the yoi 
overlooked the defect and 

. the ripe part being gra,nutar 
' meal and alnlost tasteless. Mem
ory suggests that now and then a 
gluttonous hornet would dig into 
the fruit an(t, therefore, It -was 
advisable to see that tho insect was 
removed unless one. cared lor a 
painful surprise. j

But the apples -which memory 
strives to recreate came long after 
the hornet had finished the work 
of the season. They, too, were flat- 
ural fruit, and they came conte 
edly to the earth from which tl 
and we alike spring when H 
frosts were the rule rather thfa 
exception. They were souri 
often did one find a s-vireet 
but, after all, the flavor 
be desired. Of a frosty 
early in November any fr  
desirable even to the .frost 
with their maximum of 
minumum of pulp.

Those apples, it Is unne 
to say, never reached the 
though some of them ma 
been taken to the cidermlll 
days when the latter -W; 
good standing as the gris„ 
as necessary to the cotli^r 
community. The 
peartrees and p 
by this time and 
ceeded by better ttvH  
same, fruit lacks ■m ' 
possessed.

It
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HONGKONG TYPHOON.

The houses In this part of the 
r| ^ r ld  are of brick and stone, and 

eS:;the -approach of a storm are 
barricaded with massive shuttfers. 
If the fury of the wind secures en- 
tou ce  It works havoc and lifts the 

The “ great storm” was that 
)j Bdpt, 18, 1906, when within 
iffle ten miles of Hongkong colo- 

ly, ten thousand lives were lost. 
>t these but two score were for- 

BigAefs.- It is the native boat 
population that chiefly suffers, often 
hpedless with'oriental fa-talism of 

of danger. If as last 
lO storm gives little warn- 

casualtlM may give little 
of tj ê barometric upset, In 

a most severe storm, 
jorefeflded, may yield less loss 
>',;and shipping than a small 

i«iat comes without observa-

‘eak Hotel which has long 
~)rid tourists is reported's 

, I f  nlheteen. hundred 
thh harbor and is reach- 
4 lip. the precipice lifted 

iBWss. chain. The reports 
^sBal Ihcldent^. ot heto- 

a. 4^e hundred foqt 
llne i h K e  ahgi^ 

?htos vB
. Ter iirah.> sayed,
tes^happlly belB^shore. 

it ot' romhoce or tragedy- 
dn ^hese sea convulsions 
if-w aters, it l» the sec- 
flrd busiest port In the 

the harhor always He 
ity-jooean-golng craft.—

DE VALERA.

THE CO'TTON MARIEET.
New York, Aug. 23.— The Cotton 

Market was heavy today at the 
opening with first prices four to 2.0 
^points lower. Easier Liverpoof 
cables and reports of heavy rain 
In the southwest accounted for t ^  
prevailing bearishness.

LIBBR'TY BONDS.
New York, Aug. 23. —  Opening 

Liberty Bond quotations:
First»4 1-48, $98.14.
Second 4 l-4s, $98.14.
Third 4 l-4s, $98.28.
Fourth 4 l-4s, $98.13. s.
New 4 1-48, $98.22.

TO HAVp-STATE MAN.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 23. —  Ap

pointment of a Connecticut citizen 
to represent Connecticut at the fed
eral fuel conference In New York 
on August 28 is likely to be made 
from Boston where Governor C. A. 
Templeton will visit Camp Devens 
before returning here. An official 
telegram calling for the federal 
conference at New York Is to be 
telephoBed Gov. Templeton this 
afternoon. It was said at the Capi
tol.

\

las
me

seel

Mercerized damasks 
woven on the same loom'l 
land which were formerl: 
ed for linen.

'h lf
No eleid 
is laekl 
In Hoitg 
i»nd :f r  
ivorld
.t. le ^___ _______ ______
tow jbumal-Courler.

LLOYD FINDS 
LAUGHTER IN' LIFE.

Those shell-ruined, but glass 
less, spectacles that Harold Lloyl 
wears In all his comedies, are npv. 
just a happy thought They are 
,the result of a study of the psy
chology of laughter.

Laughter and life are two of the 
Bommonest, simplest things. In 
Its purest form, laughter Is life. 
The more life, the more laughter. 
And'In the weaknesses of human 
iSiure Is to be found the most 

humor.
In life It Is a laughing matter to 

see a j i^ i f le d  person lose his (fig- 
Blty, such as a frozen-faced Indi
vidual jHpping on a banana peel. 
Jt Is a , laughing matter to see an 
^rtfldent person make a mistake— ■ 
for Instance, a deft waiter spilling 
soup on an Irrate guest.

Because "at one time shell-rlm 
me.d glasses were always synony
mous with learned ^ p l e ,  such as 
Ptotossors or scientists, they ac- 
QUired a dignity that even thelr- 
present popularity Cannot dispel.

by Harold Lloyd, as his 
ke-up, they make of him 
i-mlnded youth, and ac; 

magnify the humor to
____. ___  In any situation that Im-
Pftlrs his dignity.

But wholly aside from this Mr. 
De Valera has led his forces badly. 
He has been a stubborn and wilful 
leader. He has thought more of 
himself than he has of his unhappy 
Island. His uncompromising spirit 
has led to the destruction of prop
erty on a vast scale and of human 
life relentlessly. He is responsi
ble for the death of several of the 
finest spirits In the Irish rebellion. 
To be brief, his has been the cruel 
leadership of the fanatic. He has 
eliminated every consideration 
which to thou^tful and patriotic 
minds would have dominated In or
der thatjlls plan should control and 
hlB judgment prevail. This is the 
stuff of which blind generals are 
made, the lives of whose soldiers 
are but pawns In a game to be 
played exdnslvely by him with the 
aid of his dupes. Unless human 
history la to bo written from a 
hitherto unknown viewpoint the 
closing chapters in the De Valera 
revolution are being written and a 
new Iriito liberty and pros-
perigr dawnlng.f^— w  Haven Jour

B B tiiH L bi^^ lrA )

S. Decision. Indecision IB simp- 
-hr a bad habit. We are afraid to 
necide because we are not sure. 
But we can rarely ^  never be sure, 
and we get the.habit of deciding 
by preponderance of probablll^. it 
Is hard for in  Indecisive man to 
maintain discipline,

I . Justice or (almess. "We can
not help liking some people Uipre 
than others. But our Intelligence 
should be able to criticise our feel
ings and lead us always to do the 
fair thing. —

5. Enthusiasm. This is "the  
steam. The other/qualities are 
part of the steam engine. No mat- 
-ter how perfect the machinery. It 

' will not go unless there is force
In It. 'The good executive n e ^ s  
not only enough enthusiasm for 
nlmsalf, but plenty tq spare f ^  
others. '

6. Self Control. "We cannot help 
being hurt or disappointed at

showing
It. Unless we have ourselves in 

I hand we can’t  keep others'In hand.
* ! ;  J®*j^°atlon. This is abUity 
to other one’s self, to understand I  end appreciate the other fellow’s

>|,mlnisters, according to the Bulgarl- 
• »n newspaper, Le Radical. Each 

new government locks up thejnem-' 
bers of the former.

Ten others are In exfle and she 
afe dead. The other seven are at 

lUberty.
Statistics of the members of the 

five cabinets since 1911 are as fol
lows:

Ciuecheff-Daneff Cabinet— Four
teen ministers; two dead, two In 
exile, ten In in-ison.

Radoslavoff Cabinet —  Fifteen 
ministers; one dead, two at llb e r^  
two in exile, ten In prison.

Mallnoff Cabinet— Ten ministers, 
one dead, two . in exile, seven in 
prison. i

Mallnoff - Theodoroff Cabinet—  
Fourteen nrinlsters; two In exile, 
five at liberty, seven id prison.

Stamboulisky Cabinet— Eighteen 
ministers; two dead, two In exile, 
fourteen in prison.

X'

'Whether women shall be permit
ted to engage iir professional box
ing matches Is s  question that the 
New York state boxing commission 
has been called on to decide.
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PARK THEATRE I
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LAST SHOWING TODAY! ' I
BRYANT WASHBURN AND HELEN FERGUSON |

IN .

( H E A R T S ’
Not the biggest If you measure diotlon pictures by the size 

of the scenery, but If you mean a picture big In story, real In 
character, beautiful In human values— then “Hungr# Hearts’* 
is the biggest achievement o£ the year In films. A trtte dranuu 
A story of humanity with Us tears and laughter intermingled.

B

AND

O’HARA - “f. _ .1

Oklahoma City.— ^Fortunelsmites 
today upon A rt. Lottie Taylor, St 
thl4 city, who* is hslfssii to a small 
fortune and is "engaged to the mail 

who loves me for myiself alone.”  
L. W. Harral, a Perkins (Okla.) 

grocer only a few days ago asked 
Mrs. Taylof for her heart and hand 
She had no money and had never 
dreamed she would have any con
siderable amount. Instead of mar- 

k once, however .they decld-
\  ^  they would wait until Mrs. Tay

lor could dispose of her bpomlng 
house and then move to Perkins. 

The delay was fortunate.
Just a few days later came word 

from Shreveport, La„ telling of a 
I $65,00Q^estate willed to Mfs. Tay

lor and her two children— Reece, 
aged,14v and Hattie Mae, 11, by 
her father, who had made the for 
tune In oil unknown to her.

Wills Bometlme.i have queer pro
visions, and this one was no excep 
tlon.

It - stipulated^ that Mrs. Taylor 
who had been a widow for lo  rears, 
would receive $35,000 of the es
tate. In case of remarriage prlof 
to the death of her father, how
ever, ^ e  $85,000 would not be 
forthcoming until Reece, the sdn, 
had reached Ae age of 18— four 
more years.

*Of course, I'm glad the money 
was bequeathed to me and I ’m glad 
I ’m engaged to Mr. Harral— he’s 
such a good man?—but we’re going, 
to wait now uhtll thq details are all 
straightened out In the probate 
court,”  Mrs. Taylor declares. “ He 
Is marrying me for myself alone."

TOUNDF.

m
i

FRIDAY and
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Now You Can Gaae Uptm tha^ighth Wonder of the World.
SEE

“WONDERS OF THE S ^ ’’
J. B. Wllllamson’a Amasing Thrlli-Plctuie With

MISS LULU McGr a t h  ^
AND

HARRY CAREY 

“ D E S E R T  D R IV E N ”

-The Oeborfi estate, In Saddle 
'River, N. J., has been sold. This 
Is the first sale of 
ali|ce ITori-.

the property

_  absolutely different Western photodrama, a Westeni S
S  BO much better than the average that It is truly a loper^ 1
g  production. K X

s
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CIRCLE
Queen Mary invariably sends pdv 

sonal letters to the members of the 
royal family 6n all birthday and 
other anniversary occasions.

V

Friends Biarhmu* to Senator Vnderv K l im

TONIC^T , TOMORROW 
A Super Special

‘'MAN FROM
of

After ebyiuifj 
bama was ^  rin̂  ̂ Senator Of<4 r W.

Senator̂  took time out while enjoying

A (Jrai^ of poV«rful punches—«  picjfcuw which 
, sweeps evmrthing \fe ta n  it in its swift rash o f plot 
And throujrh it all runs a story of the romimtic appeal 
of the Canadian Ntni^west

A drama of sweeping: emotions—a drama of worn* 
‘an’s s a ^ i  That is “Man From HeD*s River/* 
James Oliver Gyrwoodt the 'Icing:, of butdoor stbiy 
writers.̂

— "I ' "
COMEDY AND WEEKLY ON SABfB BILL.
SEE RW  TIN IN THIS GREAT PLAYw- 

"  ̂ Tha'Gr^test Dog Actor of An T itt^

'''i;

I t

" -W. ■

V
J

'‘V-. ^ A '* •
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-FASHIONS -;- FANCIES- 
-  FACTS -:- F O O D -

The fall showing In woolens for^drled at the same time on the dlf-
coat and one-piece dresses are very 
attractive. Many of the wool Jer
seys and coating fabrics are em
broidered. A new, rather expensive 
fabric Is “ Charmeen,” which has 
a silky, bloom finish.

Most people haven't made any 
pickles yet, or if they have do not 
like to begin to use them, so a very 
quickly made relish for cold meats, 
may be made by chopping fine, one 
onion, ®ne tomato and one green 
pepper (with seeds removed) drain, 
season with a pinch of salt, a sprin
kle of paprika or black pepper 
and two or three tablespoons vine
gar. Serve on lettuce leaves indi
vidually or in a small dish.

ferent racks in the oven. The gas 
may be regulated to dry without 
burning. These little particles of 
vegetables will be found very con
venient when making soups or 
stews during the winter months.

The new autumn blouses are 
fashioned of fine silk crepes and 
new style features are the square 
neck, and sleeve with flaring cuffs.

The dahlia season will soon be 
at Us height, and there are some 
wonderfully fine collections intown 
of named varieties. They are easily 
grown in almost any soil, although 
the addition of sand where the so!! 
is heavy, or ashes, is beneficial. A 
favorite dahlia for cutting is "King 
of the Autumn.” One of the hand
somest of the cactus Varieties is the 
H. L. Brousson. Dahlia enthusiasts 
should get acquainted with these 
prize specimens now so that they 
will know Just what to order for 
spring planting.

How long have you been ill? 'It 
is time you were well, and it win 
not take long if you act now. See 
Dr. Ott.0, the Chiropractor, 865 
Main street.

Some writer has said, "If I wish
ed to punislujny enemy T should 
inak^ him hate somebody.” Hate 
is a flame which burns and eon-, 
sumes the hater and probably nev
er bothers the flhted one at all. If 
you cannot like a person take him 
or her out of your mind entirely, 
brush him aside mentally. It is im
possible for us to like everybody, 
but we can overcome the hate habit 
as outlined above.

Many of the housekeepers are 
busily engaged Jarring the delicious 
Golden Bantam corn, which is such 
a standby during the winter 
months. Commercial canners do not 
seem to make very general use of 
this, the very sweetest of all varie
ties of corn. There is no question 
but canning corn is more work 
than almost any other thing tĥ at 
is put in Jars by the housewife, and 
where a quantKy is to be taken 
care of It will keep two or three 
people busy the greater part of the 
mtrning, but a quart Jar of corn 
represents about a dozen ears, ancP 
for a small family means a variety 
of dishes in the whiter, corn frit
ters, puddings, or perhaps a corn 
chowder. Corn fritters for break
fast is a splendid way of using left 
over com, which is appearing al
most daily on the table now.

When sewing on rickrack braid, 
don’t finish the edge and then sew 
on the rickrack braid. Lay tho 
braid on the right side of the goods 
with the points extending beyond 
the edge. Stitch through the cen
ter of the braid and turn the braid 
onto the wrong side of the gar;- 
ment. Stitch a second time, running 
the stitching on the right side 
along the edge.

Many people prefer cabbage 
fried rather than plaUi boiled, and 
it is the usual way of reheating left 
over cabbage. Care must be taken 
if frying it in butter fat that 'it 
does not scorch. It is also good 
creamed and is seldom served in 
that way. Cabbage stewed wim 
sausage I9 a favorite Southern dish. 
The cauliflower, which is first 
cousin to the cabbage is delicious 
when creamed and a little Ameri
can cheese melted in the cream 
sauce. There are so many ways of 
serving vegetables appetizlngly if 
housekeepers would only spend a 
little time and thought on the sub
ject.

These delightful cool days are 
ideal for that motor trip you have 
been planning to the shore, and^ou 
will relish a substantial hot meal 
at O’Leary’s New London Hotel, 
cooked and served as they know so 
well how to do it from their years 
of experience in catering to the 
public. Anybody there will direct 
you to O’Leary’s. ,

rUf ar^ holdb: 
“ “  '"‘paoVia fi 

wraifrtpround*. 
'flounces nte

Just five years ago a young Cali
fornia woman made such distinc
tive, unusual dresses for her little 
daughter, it attracted the attention 
of the merchants in her own town. 
They gave her orders and from this 
little home dressmaking business 
has grown a manufacturing con
cern who supplies the leading 
stores from coast to coast. Per
sonal supervision of every mode? 
produced, e.xcellent quality of ma
terial and workmanship, combined 
with individual style features is the 
reason for the wonderful success or 
the enterprise.

In yesterday’s Herald appeared 
an advertisement published^ in the 
interest of advertising in general. 
It was w;rltten by a woman under 
the title "Why are Some Storekeep
ers so Obstinate?” and might be 
read with profit by many of the 
latter as well as women. Naturally 
when we call for a certain article 
of food that we know to be of 
undoubted quality, the manufactur
er of which perhaps has spent 
thousands of dollars in advertising 
it, we want that particular brand 
and not a substitute.

'p H B  amateur carpenter with his 
*  work bench in the cellar will 

find this boudoir dressing table 
easy to make. A few clear white 
pine boards, several yards of fig
ured cretonne and a plate glass 
mirror, comprise the essentials.

For the table proper, the details 
of which are shown in Figure 1, 
there will be required about 20 
linear feet of clear white pine, 12 
inches wide andi seven-eighths of 
an inch thick. To cut to advantage, 
it shopld be procured in two 
boards, one, 12 feet long, and the 
other, 8, If the dimensions in Fig
ure 1 are followed, the table result
ing will Aeasure 12 inches wide. 
Should greater depth be desired

wider boards should be used.- 
flclent stock for the two d;^mm 
may be secured from one boa>€ f  
feet long, 12 Inches wldb 
three-eighths of an Inch thick. 
amateur will find no difficult jdfcr 
ery involved In making the oabtiiet  ̂
drawers as shown in Figure 

When the woodwork is finlsbed, 
a piece of figured cretonne sĥ  
be drawn smoothly up one e|id bit 
the table, across the drawer eabt« 
net, down to the surface of titb 
table, over the other drawer cabi
net and down the other end. 
cloth-headed tacks may be used fcJK, 
making it fast. Material enoo^b 
for turning under at the edgM 
should be allowed. The gathered 
curtains that cover the shelves oh

Id begemmed on the | 
auef of their mod- 
may be tacked to 

lie-.table top wlthont' 
shelves difficult to

i
QIass Tops j

leslrable finish for the 
ble will be provided 

1 sizes of plate 
cbvering the 

.ets will be 12 Inches 
single sheet on the 
12 by 18 inches. In 

ding an Ideal sur- 
insulate the cretonne 
dust and the stain of 
the principal points 

case a glass cover is 
pleasinr padded effect 

. fluc^ by placing sev- 
l^ers of (dleesecloth beneath 

. ^ p t o n h e  on the top. A plate 
[■»^jntin|or to hang above the 

flf course, essential. Its 
should be 16 by 48

Maw Tork, Ant- 2fy-rJt to not 
only the elevv bnhcoV man who can 
8«U obr-pabhe butlfinAs/ta gulle> 
less dehisMis • of away-, glands- 
The cleyer • bunco r-wom^ Mn seK.. 
boats upon ]ihe waterfi substantial, 
land-laying ‘men who were bom 
abd reared-atmoft within'sight o f 
opr skyscrapers. One tried it the 
Other-day and cameAvniy with f ip o  
in ' good American jeurrisney. |t 
was a man from the neighboring 
state of New Jersey who was going 
into Newark on the-Hudson tube, 
train, when a giyLentei^ and sat 
beside him. Ak the train passed 
I^ewark Bay, she pointed to a fleet 
of ̂  small boato moored there and 
explained that she "would take 
2IO1O to be rid of them all.”  They 
wqre *̂ '80 much bother to own.” 
The New Jerseyite was entranced 
with the thought at Owning a fleet 
like that and shortly, after reach
ing Newark, the girl had his glOO. 
The government custoQians were 
much amused when the buyer ap
peared to claim the flock of rum
runners which had been captured 
and were- held' there by Uncle Sam.

^ e  cretonne is tacked In 
.table, cabinet drawers 
frame should be given 
0 coats of paint. The 

would be determined 
lob of the cretonne and 

icheme of the room. Tall, 
dies provide the finish-

. I f  tho 'eiHtor^.t^lTtt^
'fiedndmlst Iriirtnsd ot M tifihdd  Ad** 
denKdi w en  the author, of |he .pohi 
itlar-book  . eoUe4 - '*Msay MsiSr. 
jr ^ e s ,”  tho Mg thefno.'of it Would 
ptobobly he somettlng- like thisf 

mom ’ miarriages, the better 
fob business.”  In fact, it might .per; 
haps be full of advice to husinese 
men, especially retailers, to do all 
in their power— for the'sake of fu-. 
tore ’Profits— to encourage young 
people to rush into, matrimonial 
bonds. For the editor contends in 
The .Economist that marrying - and 
housekeeping keep business going, 
and so he says:
. Business men wiil  ̂do well to 
devote immediate attention to tha 
vast increase in home building and 
the exceptional nupiber of mar
riages this year. The nation-wide 
resumption of industrial activity 
has been evidenced in no field 
more emphatically than in con- 
stnictlon of new housing, and the 
popular attitude toward assurance 
of wage income Is always most 
clearly defined by the number of 
couples who assume the responsi 
billtles of wedlock. These two fac
tors are now Impressively In evi
dence. Home furnishings, china 
and glassware, wedding gifts of all 
kinds— these afford exceptional op
portunities to the enterprising mer
chant to effect' larger sales.

•fgl
'ednt '̂ ov'̂ orfc 
day's confbraneu of 
Naw.Tork CItyi'“  
was caltod by 
through F. R.̂  
fuel admlhtatratv,; to. 
critical coal-sltuaî uir'

General Ootheto aetcA''iil'̂ mifc  ̂
coal administrator (tarlhgttj|̂  
geney last winter. Tho -
refused to comment tO(toy'.on'{ ttii- 
suggestion of Assemblyman jGwiVW;
N. Jesse of NOf Tork.thiit; 
a special session of the Stato 
islatnre to reenact last y6ir*i-^t 
emergency legislation. "  v ,

/
\

The postage staihps of thu' n « r  
Irish Free State were deilim tod 
by Miss Milllcent Girling, a twenty- 
one-year-old girl who recently WBi- 
pleted her studies at the Dublin 
School o f Art.

TOWN A&VERTISQIIDiT

One of the most promising events 
In the theater will be the appear
ance of a now well-established mat
inee idol, Sydney Blackmer by 
name, under the management of 
Charles L. Wagner, in a glorified 
production of Sabatinl’s "Scara- 
mouche.”  This book by the noted 
author has enjoyed tremendous 
popularity and Mr. • Blackmer was 
generally acclaimed the ideal act
or for the role. He and Mr. Wag
ner have been abroad perfecting 
the scenic investiture and promise'Jjr. Barnard, director of the Am- 
a rare performance. Mr. Wagrter'jerlcan Institute of Baking.' He 
is well known foi making "stars” ,'

BAKING NO LONGER
A HOME INDUSTRY

Baking is no longer a task for 
the housewife or the Journeyman 
baker, but a process which can 
be well done on a large scale under 
scientific supervision, according to

having brought John MacGormack 
to the attention of the whole world 
and also discovered Qalll Curd. His 
career in the theater promises 
equally well.

A fluffy cake filling is made by 
cooking one cup of sugar In one 
half cup of water until it threads, 
add one tablespoon gelatine soften- 
.ed Ip'. two tablespoons cold water, 
stir ‘until .^ssoived and p ou r , .irfi 
lirudually'' l i i^

' ■ MAEYTl'iYLOR. '

BOTIERTEILS 
BRITAIN WHAT 

EDUCATION IS
American Educator Outlines

Essential Qualities for 
Educated Man.”

‘an

WOMAN’S CLUB OF ELUNGION 
PAYS VISIT TO OLD D

Connecticut Organization 
Has Delightful Trip to His
toric Settlement of %

' ^ a - j l ^ i n t ^ e ^ g  As
sociations Described,

EN SOIL IS 
1,000 FEET DEEP

rough sketch of the old 
while the refit of the party 
and viewed the secret, ',^tkli5 
etc., which having 
easily forgotten. TOen T 
inscription; OP’the^graill,^ 
which ‘ readiC,iA Jdllo^e 
with
by ti
tiaoui

chpti 
R

Ikim was
TfiA grafiite memorial 
by Itee Focumiuck Va.tl'
Soct’ety, J'lily 31st, 156 

No wonder h.e foaHtOi

loemee

August 15th was another red let- 1 of a secret staircaflet aiM’ club. The sun shone bri ĝht on a , many tln|-
rain-washed world, which had gone; neighbors and tri 
to rest with the accumulated dust 1 'g^^ly raids of tbpl
of many weeks. -------  -------
thing; but while

hlngton, Aug. 21.— The soil 
Ipitzenbergen, the desolate 

In the Arctic Ocean which 
e of its mfneral deposits has 
Into some prominence since 
ar, has been found to be 

IrozA  to a depth of 1,000 feet, ac- 
Cbrdihg to information received by 

Jbe U* Si Weather Bureau.
The aniiual mean temperature 

■ibrVthe Island is' about 18 degrees 
;§bOve $ero Fahrenheit, and as the 
'  "d'wfali ;is not heavy and Is badly 
Tilted t^e frost, penetrates deeply, 

lysture of Just freezing has 
■ in p mine about 1,000, 
ptlf; The sufrfiUkw sot) 
iVtlWicf of

. -
‘ cohdlttons are difficult 
inundations go below the 
ipe the building will set- 

mer. It is necessary to 
down to the permanent 
and enough below it so 

conducted dowh the foun- 
material will nut cause 

beneath. This has been 
g) be about five feet.

Our Chinatown Is in revolt. It 
refuses to'continue in the role of 
mysterious crime which the sight
seers and night-seers have thrust 
upon it. No longer will It peer 
from shaded windows and listen to 
the barkers tell of its misdeeds, 
while it represses its wrath. And 
at least one such barker knows this 
to be true. An angry throng of 
Chinese residents of the Mott street 
district chased him the othe^ night 
after he had been 41Hug visitors 
with tales of "opium dens,” and 
gave him dire waiining that he 
would best never return. Now a 
movement has been launched by in
fluential Chinese to end the indig
nities to v/hloh they declare their 
people are subjected day and night 
by vociferous guides who must 
have something thrilling to talk 
about if they are tp get the crowds 
to follow them.

On some cool day when you have 
the range going for a considerable 
length of time, plan to dry some 
carrots and parsnips for soup. 
Scrape and wash them well and 
cut in long strips, then into cubes, 
one-fourth to one-halt Inch square, 
spread these on a tray and place in 
the oven to dry, turning occasion
ally. If gas is to be burned for the 
drying, a large quantity might be

Y o u r  baby caix’t be 
h e a lth y  w ith o u t  

s leep . G et J oh n son ’s 
Baby P ow der today. It 
means w onderfu l nev/ 
sk in  c o m fo r t ,  h a p p y  
smiles, restful sleep.

You wemt the best for 
your baby — and John
son’s hsis been first choice 
for 35 years. A  Johnson 
& J oh n son  
R e d  C r o s s  
Product.
TOUR DKUCGIST IS 

HOU THAN A 
MUCHANT

Trytht
i Otug Start Fint

B a b i j  R j w d e r
B est^ B a M frB a st/ or}S u

h

Y O U R  V A C A T I O N
Join our VACATION CLUB now 

and next year take that trip you 
have always wanted to take.

Home Bank & Trust Co.,
. The Bank of Servlto,

New York.— Are you an educated 
person? If not quite sure try the 
Butler test; all London’s doing it.

Dr. Nichols Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia University, 
who has Just returned from a visit 
to the British metropolis, gave 
England the following outline of 
what he regards as the character
istics' of an educated person:

Correctness and precision in the 
use of the mother tongue.

Refined and gentle manner.
Sound standards of appreciation 

of beauty and worth, and a charac
ter formed on these standards.

The practice and habit of reflec
tion.

Efficiency, or the power to do 
things.

If you are tried and found want
ing in these characteristics then 
you aren’t educated, no matter how 
much knowledge you may have, 
according to statements accredited 
to Dr. Butler while he was in Eng
land.

Dr. Butler frankly confessed on 
behalf of his American, colleagues 
that there is some doubt as to 
whether the United States has 
been getting real education from 
its hundreds of colleges and uni
versities.

"America is beginning to ask, 
said Dr. Butler, “ whether she ifi 
getting the value hoped for from 
the tremendous sums she spends 
on education. Do the people who 
pass through school and college 
approach the questions of every
day life in the spirit or methods of 
science?”

Dr. Butler’s statements appear to 
have aroused some interest in Eng
lish bosoms, swelling them with 
national pride. Now the United 
States is threatened with a practi
cal demonstration of the results of 
education as England believes it 
should be demonstrated. As a re
sult of the Butler speech there is 
now a movement afoot to send a 
delegation of one hundred English 
boys and girls to the United States 
to show the results of the English 
system of education, say reports 
from London.

COLD IN STATE.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 23.— A 
minimum temperature of 48, re
corded by I the local office of the 
United States 'Wekther Bureau to 
day, marked tha lowest August 
tenxperature in fifteen years and 
the second lowest on record in the 
history of the local office. The mini
mum for August Is 46 degrees, re
gistered on Aug. 25, 1908.

covering every^igj^^j Indians. The tall
sl̂ ept, old monument on the green tidar|il^e 

Mother nature made a thoroughi-.  ̂  ̂ meeting house httl, 'whera
Job of cleaning and we awakened 1 f^rt was built In
to as fresh, clean, gjeen a wfmld as ^ 3.3 the chief defense of the
welcome as it was ^expected. bears several to

The entertalnm^t committee teresting inscriptions. ; '
had arranged for an automobile ^Next we went to the Old Deer-trip to Old Deerfield, Mass., and we 
started at 8:30.

The view as you ride along the 
ridge off toward the long undulate 
ing range of Somers hills, against 
the blue sky, with the fertile valley 
between, reminded us of the valley 
of Amenia in New York state and 
seemed almost as beautiful.

The fine view was continued, as 
we descended into East, Long Mea-* 
dow, which blends with the city of 
Sprlngleld, in an inperceptlble 
manner, so that we' hardly kpew 
where <he country ended and the 
city began; though it seemed a 
"long, long trail” through the city 
until we reached the north-end 
bridge.
 ̂ But Ahe city was soon forgotten 
as we rolled along beside the smil
ing river, with Mt. Tom to the left 
of us; and Mt. Holyoke to the right 
of us; until we crossed the Con
necticut again, over to South Had
ley. 'We lingered in the chapel a 
few moments and stood beneath 
the paintings of Mary Lyon and 
other illustrious founders of the 
college.

Then we took up the trail 
through the Notch which is ever 
beautiful and down into Amherst, 
the beautiful, one of the education
al gems, in the crown of Massachu
setts. After we had driven 'around 
the college campus, and seen the 
wonderful view from the chapel, we 
went on to Sunderland.

The third time, we crossed the 
Connecticut river in the shadow of 
Mt. Sugar Loaf and Mt. Toby; 
around the turn across Bloody 
Brook, the scene of that /terrible 
massacre on another, bright morn
ing, long ago, and on to Old Deer
field street, with Its. old elms cast
ing a pleasant sha^e. Our able com
mittee had engaged dlpner for us, 
at the Deerfield: Arms, a. most de
lightful place.

The atmosphere of the feouse is 
a combination o ( ' the apoient and 
modern; with itsMarge open . fire 
place ^nd carved' mantle a t . one. 
end of the long Hying room and 
'antique furniture; and, Its.octagop- 
al shaped modern dining room with, 
its diamond paned windows opened, 
wide to the fresh air and sunslilne, 
where we were served w  appetiz
ing chicken dinner to which we'alt 
brought excellent appetites: witlt 
pie and ice cream for dessert, blue
berry being the popular choice. 
Everything home cooked.

After dinner we drove to the Old 
Williams’ house where I made a

If a real sheik is much more 
impressive than a Shareef, I don’t 
wonder they write novels about 
them. Moulay Nassau Sarsar, 
Arabian Shareef from Morocco, who 
has come here to find out how we 
feel toward his people generally 
and not only toward motion pic
tures of them, is about as higlrand 
npbie, looking, a person ah I have 
naea. f Bj^orC!: p p i ^  .'lor Iita- pld^eu 
aboard ship, he tell to his knees 
td ask forgiven^s of Allah for 
permitting himself to he photo
graphed. He could show the Ku 
Klux Klan how to wear white 
wrappings and look stunning in 
them.

Bays:
“ .‘The baking of bread today is 

a chemical process,’ he said. ‘It is 
carried on in huge laboratories fill
ed with automatic machinery and 
operating under temperature, hu
midity and time control. The qua?:- 
ty of the bread depends upon tht> 
control of the process of fermenta
tion.’ Dr. Richardson told of the 
result of chemical research in 
shortening the time of fermenta
tion by four hours; Fermentation 
was formjerly needed to ripen the 
gluten upon which, in large part, 
depends the quality of the bread. 
Chemists found the result of this 
fermentation to be the production 
of lactic acid which was the active 
principle In the ripening process. 
Instead of training a million yeast 
plants to develop the proper acidity 
the dough is now analyzed and the 
requisite amount of lactic acid add
ed in the mixer. ‘With materials, 
methods, fermentation control, and 
the subsequent processes of proof
ing, baking, cooling, and wrapping, 
all in the hands of the chemist 
technically trained in bakeshop op
erations, the making of bread is no 
longer a duty for the housewife or 
the craft of the laborer,’ the speak
er said. ‘It is the application of 
chemical and biological skill to the 
production of the nation’s food.”

/Jrohr lot on Pleasant, 'View, 
atreeV corner of Wood- 

irtreet, city water, gas, «iec- 
at^, beautiful location, and 

.to will be very reasonable.—

field church. The 'present- ,church 
building of red brick wlA 
granite trimmings .was ■ bu 
1824. But the first chur)fi» 
ganlzed here as early 
Kev. Samuel Mather, t|le' sm 
preached here from 
He was botn In Doroheli^L 
1650. He was the founder 
college, and also of the 
family of Massachusetts an4 
necticut.

This church was congregaG<|^ 
from 1682 until 1728,.when 
came Unitarian, ^ d  Samuel 
ard preached her^rom '1807-1829. 
He was an ancestor ot-. Frances 
■Ŵ illard. ‘

The interior of this church has 
been renovated nhd is a' model of 
neatness; with .the backs and seats' 
of old pews painted Ivoiqt whits^ 
with solid mahogany trlmmtocti* ItA 
golden mahogany pulpit, to 
and of such beautiful design that l l  
is worth going many mdl^tp. 
Balconies extend around thrM^-htdi  ̂
of the room and the high ors^/joji^ 
is opposite the pulpit. Chp^h ' l ^  
vices are held here every 
On a large tablet In the 
is recorded the' names of 
ministers who have been past<^] 
the Deerfield church apd 
re^ohdlug tablet Is p.rl 
creed of the 1st church, 
field. "Wide granite fitepii,' 
across width, of the chu'rcji  ̂
to the street many feet beh  ̂
also saw the- boulder mi 
of the Liberty, .pole,'fittotdd/; 
patriots In /17’74.'” . 
to Hannah Sfebhihsi 
boulder In the grbundp'/pjETt’ 
Academy, ‘ ‘A memoriailti^''
Nims Who settled to ^  
and who fdught with; 
in 1676” which Bfi '
lot. His house, wpe j ,  
wife and child.i^ih
or killed 'by the lQ.diaM.>:/
The granite. bo(Uiaer''.;trtjli; 
tlon was set up in  191,4*. 4,.

Several of
museum in the old aqa^^' ' 
others visited t̂ te 
house;' the basket JhpQ 
Dolls house, ail Intereqf^^
*rtlle Leader. ' . > \

Wck your, lot' ôT '
Hathbr strhet,' -ci 
bridge street^ lty wsi 
tri city, etc.vCfradtilul^  ̂
the price wRl be yerjf'ri 
Adv.
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ig ‘Children < during

lend It. 
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fUmbl^bally-,
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A real old-time art row has hit 
our gentle suburb of New Rochelle. 
Close as it is to Manhattan Island, 
it yields to no one in preserving its 
standards of art and propriety. 
Frederick MacMonnles, whose "Civ
ic 'Virtue" created such discussion 
last year here In New York, is the 
artist under storm again. His 
‘Venus and Adonis” had no nmre 

than been put in place on the li
brary grounds at New Rochelle, be
fore complaints began to come to 
Police Headquarters about it. The 
committee still thinks it’s all right 
but in deference to local opinion^ 
they have thrown a tarpaulin over 
It. The group, which is valued at 
210,000, has been purchased by the 
Metropolitan Museum ahd will be 
placed in the collection there.

Season after season we hear trav
eled sophtlcates tell us how much 
and such a “ bit” In one of bur 
revues reminds them of the Follies 
Bergere. And we smile and say 

Is it not so?”  Therefore, it is 
a welcome note to hear that “ in 
person,” that famous company is 
to come to Broadway from Paris 
this season. They will open here 
in January.

DICK MATE BY HER
FEET, SAYS DOCTOR.

Phitadelphla. AnnouAtome^t 
by Dr. F. E. Haydpn, of the Nation
al Association of Chiropodists, that 
a man should Judge a girl J>y her 
feet before proposing and demand 
"a photograph of her arches In
stead of a portrait of her head” has 
aroused the sense of humor of the 
theatrical profession.

Miss Bobby Grant, en route to a 
dancing engagement at a New York 
playhouse, declares Dr. Hayden’s 
decree "one of the highest tributes 
to dancers and chorus girls ever 
received.’’

"In his talk on feet the doctor 
might have gone a step further,” 
Miss Grant said. "For instance, he 

.might have pointed oUt that matri
monially inclined young men w.ould 
be more likely to find the perfect 
mate on the stage than anywhere 
else.

“ The doctor himself asserts he 
has examined the feet of 500 co-eds 
at the University of Kansas and 
found only two perfect pairs —  one 
pair owned by a Chinese girl.

"Can you imagine any such dis 
heartening results if he searched 
among the girls of a Winter Garden 
revue or-the ZIegfeld ‘Follies?’ I 
think not.

"Nearly every dancer has a hign 
instep. If she hadn’t When she 
first took up dancing she soon de
veloped one. Flat feet and fallen 
arches indicate that a girl only has 
a mind ‘ankle deep,’ according to 

i Dr. Hayden.”

'TASTE TELLS
A SATISFYING, WHOLESOME BEVER-
e r a g Ett-w ith  th a t  old  WSE
FLAVOR AND TANG. IF YOU WILL 
JUST TRY IT—WE KNOW YOU WILL 
WAJJT MORE.

‘ TVy a Case Todaj?

H .  K A P L A N
so BelTevue Street. Phone 5-2548

Hartford, Conn.

BOARD OF SELBCTMEl^
TOWN OP MANCHESTER.

DECISION.
Of the Selectmen of the Tpwtt of 

Manchester Conn., upon the 
proposal of Board of Selectmen 
for the alteration of building lints 
on the East and West side of Main 
Street, between Middle Turnpike 
on the South and Cambridge Strpet 
on the North.

Upon proposal of Board of Se
lectmen for the alteration of build
ing lines on the East side and tho 
West side of Main Street, between 
Middle Turnpike on the South and 
Cambridge Street on the North the 
Selectmen of the Jown of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) (House
Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of 
Connecticut, 1913, entitled ‘ ‘An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
the nomination of candidates for 
public offices, and the number, pow
ers and duties of town officers m 
the Town of Manchester,”  approved 
April 9th, 1913, having caused a 
copy of the proposed order desig
nating and altering building lines 
on Main Street, a highway withiu 
said Town of Manchester, to be filed 

.in the Town Clerk’s office in said 
Manchester, and published at least 
twice in a new'spaper printed in said 
Manchester, at least five days be
fore date of said hearing, and de
posited a copj  ̂ of said proimsed or
der, together ̂ wlth a notice of time 
and place of hearing, in a Post Of
fice in said town, postage paid, di
rected to the person or pefsons In
terested at his or their last Itoown 
address, five days before said hear-, 
ing,— for the purpose of flesls^^f* 
ing and altering building lines, ap
praising the damages, andvABsess- 
Ing the benefits caused by laying 
out said building lines under said 
petition and proposed order by tha 
provisions of said Section 9;— mat 
at the Hall of Records to said Town 
of Manchester, on the 9th daf 61 
July A. D., 1923, at 7 o’clock, sUJid- 
ard time, to the attern6on,ffi2he 
time and place designatqdt 
notlcsr and, hSTtog; :
prfmtotti and. h q ^ ^  jilt 
preiant.aad/ 
for thb lidblle
and alter building -liiias rn ' Mid 
Main Street under’ said petlfton, akd 
proposed order,^and it to

ORDERED;rr-That from gjnd 
after the IStfa day of AtotoBt, 1912. 
building lines on said/‘ .IdgbWay 
known as Main Street be, Itou’ they 
are hereby designated and' attet^d 
as follows, to wit:—  1

EAST SIDE. . 1
The Building Line on the,Bast' 

side of Main Street, is to ba'JIvo ' 
(5) feet east of and parailql te  the 
East line of Main Street, tTOVi Mid
dle Turnpike East on the Soutli to 
a point' one hundred twqnty.-three 
(123) feet north of the north line 
of said Middle Turnpike East, ^64 
from said point the buildtng-lto«''to 
to be twenty-five (25) feet eant: of . 
and parallel to the Bast line Qt' 
Main Street to Delmont sttoet on 
the North.

WEST SIDE.
Tho Building Line on tha 'West 

side of Main Street to to ha flvo 
(5) feat west of and paraUai .to -tha 
west line of Main Street, fipm Mid
dle Turnpike 'West on the; South to  
a point one hundred thirty-fhrap 
(133) feet north of th6 north-Itoe 
of said Middle Turnpike Wegti 
from said point to Cktohrldgn 
Street on the North, the .bnUdlitg 
line to to be twenty-five (25J itpet 
west of and parallel to t̂ ie 'west 
line of said Main Street.

East Side.
Feet. Dam- Banh- 

Frontaga ages- 'ftto 
Ernest Bant-

ley . . . . .  63 2 6.8t  | «.20
Daniel j .  Sul

livan and 
wife . . . .

G r a c e  R.
Bloom

R u t h  C.
Holmes .

I M a r g a r et 
S u 11 ivan 
and Mary 
M. Hollo-
r a u .........

West Side.
Charles W.

K in g ----- 133
J o h n  . C .

Palmer . .
E d w i n  A.

Lydall
Minnie H.

B i d w ell.
Eat., et al . .
Ida E. Hol-» /  N.f

brook . . .  .110.29 1X..68
And we find no D a m ^ ^  oe 

cial Benefits to any oto'er'i6¥fS^i^^ 
party. ;

William C. Chanay.;
John H. Hyda^
R.V.  Treat, .
H. W. Keeney,
T. J. Roge'to,: r 
W. B. Rogers, '

Selectmen o f ttto 
Mancheotoc, (^ to  

' Manabester,'
4928. ■ ■■.•■*
^ A true and 
tool order,

...............  ̂ "“ 1
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PUBUSHKD BT
THB HBRAU) PRIMTmO Oa

Svery Bvraiac Bseept Bandar 
ind Holidays

Bntered at the Foat Offlaa at Ma« 
(heater aa Second Claaa Mall Matter.

BUBSCillPTION RATBB: By tnal. 
tlx DolUra a year; aUty oanU a 
nonth for ahorter perloda

By Carrier. Bi*hle\*n centa a Week. 
Jingle CopKj, Three Centa

special. ADVBUTISINO RBP- 
KBSENTATIVE: Frank R. Northnip. 
to MadlaoB Aye., New Tork; Aa- 
lootatlon Building. Cbloaga

leaat realatanee by giving Inju^i* 
eioua aid and comfort to deatruo* 
tire laadera of the La Follette typo.' 
No one cares to take the trouble to 
deny that at one time the belief was 
general that the American nation, 
in the manner of Frankenstein had 
created a monster which was slip* 
ping out of its control. The Jay 
Gould days were bad enough to 
throw a scare into anybody.

So the scared American people 
got up on their hindlegs and legis> 
lated themselves Into control, ex* 
tr a ^ d  the water from the dropsical 
patient, bled him within an inch of

* INTOXICATION TESTS. 
Ability to walk a etralght chalk 

line or to pronounce the phrases 
truly rural” or “ British constitu

tion" has been accepted In England 
for an unknown period of years as 
convincing prpot that a man sus
pected of intoxication was not 
drunk within the meaning of the 
law. Conversely, if the slightly in
ebriated one* wabbled from the 
straight and extremely narrow 
path laid down for him or if he 
made valiant efforts at correct pro
nunciation only to bring forth 
something like “ tooral looral” the

V,

Howdy folki,  ̂
complicated cand 
of making maps.

You should not 
mony. If it were 
Husbands would n #  
socks as often as ther

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1923.

LIVING AND LEARNING.
“ In London there are no street 

car lines.”— Hartford Times.
Motor buses, w » learn, "appar

ently” serve “ the city" and Its “ en
virons” dependably. It lobks as If 
Mr. Sherman had been living over 
In indignant memory that run in 
vlth the impolitely Indifferent edi
tor of the London Times when he 
permitted himself to pen such a 
libel on good old Lunnon. “ Appar
ently” he got no farther away from 
Whitehall, the Strand and Fleet 
Street than the Euston, King’s 
Cross, Paddington, Waterloo and 
Liverpool Street railroad stations.
If he had extended his Investiga
tions a block or so from any one 
of those hopelessly Inartistic altars 
to the god of transportation he 
would havfr found plenty of trol
leys. And even within the sacred 
precincts of the historic square mile 
from Blshopsgate to Temple Bar 
where millions of sweating human
ity struggle for existence by day 
and raise cabbages in the evening 
miles awiy in the far-flung “ en
virons” he could find several street 
car termini.

We have not been In London re
cently to our persisting regret but 
we dare to wager that the Bailiff’s 
Daughter of Islington still uses the | 
street car when she meanders "up 
and down the City Road." Whether 
she still goes "In and out the 
Eagle” we do not know but we 
would not be at all surprised to 
learn that every heart still has its 
old or new romance on that drab 
but polgnant'y suggestive stretch of 
mean street that pours Its ambi
tions, Its tears and its laughter Into 
the terrible arena of daily strug
gle that begins at Fenchurch Street 
and juggles with more millions 
than Wall Street. We would be 
downright surprised to hear that 
the street car lines to the distant 
pleasaunces of Hlghgate, Hamp-J Is vitally 
stead and Primrose Hill, where | Individual 
primroses grow as comforting tjrtay i Parity, 
for sordidly situated folk as tney | 
used to do for Nell Gwynn, that; 
heartbroken but unconquerable | 
spirit, and her Merry Monarch.

We have a vivid recollection of 
the time when a daring American 
came over and built the first sub- 
v/ay in London and of the gravely 
expressed fears of asphyxiation that 
followed. We remember the battle 
Toyt} that centered around Holborn 
end marked the Initial victory of 
the motor bus over both the sub
way and the street car. The parts 
of London that usually come under 
the notice of the foreign visitor 
never were suited to street car 
traffic. Narrow, crowded streets, 
some of them as characteristic of. 
departed centuries as if the wise 
and the foolish apprentices still 
were sounding their belligerent 
wtrery to the passing throngs—
"What’ll ye buy? What’ll ye 
Luy?’’— combined with a decent re
gard for history and tradition to 
limit the invasion of the street car.
Strive to Imagine a street car on 
Fleet Street! What Britisher or, 
for that matter, what outlander 
would stand for mathematically 
laid tracks and clanging bells down 
tha splendid dignity of Whitehall 
And the unutterable utterness of 
Piccadilly. It can’t be done, you 
know?

If Mr. Sherman had esdhewed 
both trains and automobiles and 
taken an unhurried, uneventful and 
unadvertised trip "down to Kew in 
lilac time’ ’ or had taken occasion 
to visit the Spaniards or Jack 
Straw’s Castle on historic Hamp
stead Heath in spiritual communion 
with some of the greatest figures In 
history' or had crossed London 
Bridge and made his way through 
“ the Borough” to the Elephant 
and Castle, that famed place of 
“ entertainment for man and beast” 
that has served kings and rebels, 
dainty ladies and their bedizened 
sisters, pillars of the state and out
lawed “ stand and dellvef” men, he 
might find occasion to express 
astonishment at the number of 
street cars In London. We majHie 
wrong. We have lived years away 
from the ^ound of Bow but we 
find it hard to credit the report that 
such a complete revolution has 
taken place as the disappearance of 
the street car in London. And..we 
In bllasful ignorance of it!

bis life and lowered his tempera-1 blue coated gentlemen at the police
‘ station regarded him aa indubitably 

drunk and held him for the judge. 
Recently, however, thla time hon
ored custom has failed into  ̂ dis
repute In the courts, several magis
trates pointing out that not even 
sober persons can pronounce the 
test phrases .quickly without diffi
culty nor easily walk along a line 
half an inch wide.

Another test did not exactly fall 
by the wayside In a London court 
the other day but tke evidence 
deduced from It and sworn to by 
the police surgeon was refuted In. 
such overwhelming fashion as to 
cause the magistrate to go right up 
In the air. A motorist wa< charged 
with being drunk and the surgeon 
swore that he had found the pupils 
of the man’s eyes dilated. There 
upon, the defense quietly drew the 
attention of the court to the fact 
that one of the eyes In question 
was made of glass.

ture so drastically that his best 
friends had grave doubts about his 
recovery. The World war came 
perilously close to killing Mr. Rail
road outright.

However, until quite recently, 
his Job’s comforters have had other 
things to think about and he has 
takeir swift advantage of their pre- 
dccupatlon. We quote from the 
New York Herald: "In the week 
ended July 28, 1,041,044 cars were 
loaded vjlth revenue freight, the 
largest number ever recorded In a 
single week. The preceding weeks 
in July also broke all previous 
records.”

Also: “ If the usual seasonal In
crease in freight occurs this year 
the railroads during October will 
face a demand that will call for the 
loading of approximately 1,236,000 
cars a week.”

Can the railroads handle that de
mand? We quote further: "On 
September 1, 1920, there was re
ported a shortage of about 140,000 
cars. Bufthough traffic In the last 
week of July of this year reached 
the highest level ever approached 
in a single week, ther£^as a net 
surplus on the last day of July of 
76,453 cars.”

How come?. It may be asked. 
Since 1920, "the average number 
of tons carried one mile dally by 
each car Increased from 445 to 501, 
or almost 15 per cent. The aver- 
ngo miles traveled by each car 
dally increased over 19 per cent. 
The average mlmber of cars hauled 
in each freight train Increased 10^  
per cent. The average tons carried 
by a train increased from 671 to 
700, the highest figure ever reached 
for that time of year." '

There Is the complete answer. 
With all the unreasonable handi
caps on their work, the American 
railroads are constantly on the job, 
constantly increasing efficiency and 
decreasing waste. And it Is dis
appointingly seldom that our Amer
ican people recall the fact that no 
railroad system on earth carries Its 
passengers and freight at a cheaper 
rale than the'one that ministers 

necessary to their 
and corporate pros-

The successful nuia U 
stride wMn h« dlBedve 
sign post has decelvea 
failure looks for a pi! 
down. ^

Some Littlerl 
A mule Itlcked OlLArlt 

yon 18 miles west and 
into a header barge that 
ing cloae by.— ^Alva, 01

I

!
Courier.

during our Greatest August Furniture Sale
HavB you been watching our windows during the August Sale? If you haven’t you have probably, 

missed just the suite—^r just the odd piece—you have bwp waiting for. I f  you haven’t seen what you 
wanted ^On’t hesitate ta,come in and look around. We are always -glad to show you whether you buy,
ornot. , ,

See what the windows are offering this week, st arting today.

A patant has bean _
man on a device to ptiU 
out of boles. A more 
vention would have 
pull motor car owners 
hole. '

The best way to get 
Iqw who bothera you la 
a small sum of money, 
not see him again for 
weeks and weeks.

ani

Contestants for the hOf 
ing the meanest man are] 
meaner and meaner.'The 
try in the contest is a .. 
man who milks his neigt 
at 3 o’clock in the me 4

A TRAMP ABROAD.
The Lake Wamgumbaug dispute 

has had one good result. It has 
revived the neglected art of walk 
ing by affording a state policeman 
an opportunity of ^r^lng the lake 
once a day for the purpose of catch
ing anyone who takes the risk of 
surreptitious dip In the "reservoir.' 
Eighteen miles »ou n d  a lekj; 
quite different to the same propo 
sltlon on the open road. Possibly, 
this particular hiker will be thank
ful when somebody allows him to 
make an arrest.

Oosh.
A flapper who lived in 
Called Pockeihooks noth$ 

bosh,
Her bills— Oh how she 
She kept In hsr stc 

Small change she 
galosh.

Men are fu&ny tl 
is courting he purrl^ 
ter he marries he grs

Short skirts on a
makes a girl look smi ____
skirts on a tall girl mnkek/j 
look taller. Short skiHi 
girl smaller or taller, mi 
men look a doggone sight 1| V r.

“ Leaders are ordinary 
with extraordinary determini

_____ iw. ■
Here’s where I get a little * 

Ing said the pretty chicken 
butcher wrung her tonsils.

DO fOU KNOW T H A T -
A bathing cap, automobile grease 

gun, and a can of soda-lime are 
' among the parts of a simply con
structed apparatus designed to 
teach medical students how to 
measure gases breathed?

The Barberons
Thla la the most unkindeit out Of | 

all, said the indicant men Wbetfi 
his razor slipped about twentyr 
utes before his dete.

North Window
■/ Displayed in this window is an ahractiv'e 10-Piece Dining Room Suite of slender, graceful lines, 
inade of combination walnut. It- consists of an oblong table, buffet, china, server, arm chai^ and five 
Side chairs, exactly as sketched above. The regular price is $896.00.'
The AUGUST SALE P rice .................................................................................................... • V  $279

Vestibule Windows

The preparation of a new manual 
of general history is being studied 
by the Committee on Intellectual. 
Co-operation of the League of Na
tions.

IMMORAL AMERICAN
We are so Insistent on the clean

liness of art productions In this 
country and exercise such a strict 
censorship over our novels, sculp
ture, paintings and screen presenta
tions that it comes with something 
of a shock to be told by Dr. T. T. 
Holloway, American missionary 
and educator in BulgArla, that 
American movies are ruining the 
morals of the Near East. These 
productions show America as a 
country where the criminal Is king, 
w here banditry and blackmail 
flourish unchecked and where the 
Black Hand pursues its nefarious 
trade to the music of the clinking 
dollars and the rat-tat-tat of auto
matics.

Dr. Holloway says that the 
crimes and the methods displayed In 
the American pictures are being 
imitated widely In the Near East, 
which has crimes of its own and has 
no particular need for new ones. 
We kick viciously enough here 
when foreign productions offend 
against the standard of morals- we 
have set up but we can display our 
indignation practically only when 
they reach this country. We have 
sympathy with the people of the 
Near East because they arS harm
ed by the screen presentation of our 
bandits and gunmen in action but 
we cannot be expected to place an 
embargo on the export of films that 
are objectionstble to them but 
which do not trouble us In the 
least. The remedy lies in their 
own hands. Let them put Ameri
can films they do not appreciate 
under the ban.

Nearly one-third of the entire 
available water power of the United 
States Is located In the states, of 
Washington, Oregon andr Idaho.

•V .f ,-T— se** ■
It is estimated that weevils 

cat one million dollars worth of 
corn or twenty per cent, of the corn 
raised In Florida.

The Ainus, a race which once oc
cupied large sections of Japan, now 
number only about 20,000 indivi
duals.

Washington auUsorltigS aha 
to be anxious to lowai  ̂
tax rate. They can 
ing the bootleggers

W e Leave
Man wants but llftle 
An ancient poet told>B<'' 
He’s doing all he sb 
If he can make botX'

■I .
StaatUng.

Only, one plnml 
e n ty '4 lx :tg ^  a l l /  
when, be -tlm t*-'

-A .
sticking out In frost Agd _ 
tomoblles are .guided by tb« 
on the backjegt,.

If some animal. trainer 
be useful, he could train 
eat holes like lace.

id|

North
This window reminds you that we are still

selling Victor Red Seal RecdTds at cut prices:
21.26 Record)  ̂ t o r .................................. . .gl.OO
22.00 Records for ...................... ...........
21.76 Records f o r .................................. . .gl.OO

South
In this window we are featuring one 

of our^ugufit Sale Specials. Watch for 
it when you are downtown.

Steps are being taken to manu
facture Insulin, the penereatlc ex
tract used In treating diabetes, in 
Germany,

One hundred and fifty million 
tons of wood waste are produced 
annually, most of which,' It Is 
claimed, finds no useful applica
tion.'

During the first half of this year 
the average dally production of 
electricity in the United States was 
nearly 23 per cent, over the aver
age dally rate for the same period 
last year.

A photographic mosnle map and 
aerial survey of the tiny Johnson’s 
Island, 700 miles southwest of 
Hawaii, Is to be made by aviators 
of the U. S. Navy.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
scientists have just made collections 
of bird skins and skeletons from 
Pacific islands rarely or never vis
ited before."

The polar reglqps receive Just 
as much heat In five weeks in sum
mer as does the equator.

OUR RAILROADS. 
Lambasting the railroads Is the 

most popular Indoor or outdoor 
sport in the Middle West and often 

gensyal feeling of dissatlsfacflon 
other sections of the 'country 

expression ̂ lon g the line of

“ PLENTY OF FUEL."
“ There will be plenty of fuel,” 

says President Coolldge, whether 
there Is a coal strike or not. That 
assurance has a heartening ring to 
It and adds to the confident belief 
of the people that there is a man 
In the White Housb that knows his 
own mind and Is not afraid of the 
cars. It is a writing on the wall 
that might reasonably commend It
self to the attention, consideration 
and self-interest of operators and 
miners alike. The operators want 
arbitration; the miners flatly re
fuse to arbitrate and Mr. Lewis 
boasts that they are about to give 
the operators “ the most complete 
trouncing of their career.”  Kaieer 
Bill once'said something strangely 
similar to' this belllgerenl; declara
tion and he has not got over his 
surprise yet.

It Is not difficult to make screws 
uniformly accurate to one one-hun 
dred thoueandth of an inch.

QBTTINO BACK AT HIM.

James McNeil Whistler was 
fond of a French poodle that he 
owned, a i^  once, when the animal 
had throat trouble, its owner had 
the audacity to send for Sir Morell 
Mackenzie, the great throat spe
cialist. Mackenzie was not a bit 
pleased at being called to treat a 
dog. But he prescribed, and got 
partial revenge by charging a big 
fee. He still further “ got even” 
the next day by sending' for 
Whistler to come to him imme
diately. The artist, thinking he 
was summoned on some matter 
connected with his beloved dog, 
dropped his work and rushed like 
the wind to Maekepaie’s. On his 
arrival. Sir Morell said, gravely 
'How' do you do Mr. Whistler? I 

wanted to see you about having 
my front door painted.”

A success Is one who tliids tfilnffil 
that can’t be done ani  ̂ then does 
them. '

A West 'Virginian of 88 liasKjust 
ridden on his first str.eot car. That 
Is longer than we usually wait: for 
a car. ( ^yv

9t

Firemen fighting oil well blszes 
frequently resort to asbOStos cloth
ing.

SHE DID HER BEST.

A pretty gtrl became engaged to 
a poor young tnan who went West 
In ordexL.to make a home for her. 
The other day a girl friend said 
to her: **Ar« your thoughU always 
faithfuKto that gallant yOung fel
low who\l8 toiling so hard for you 
out ffi^e  In Idaho?” "Oh, dear, 
yes,” exclaimed the pretty girl. 
“ When othOf chaps kiss, mo, \ al
ways close my eyes and try to 
think.it’s poar-darilas Gtorgor

I
J-V

IN OLD PLYMOUTH. 
Plymouth, Incorporated frOm W s  

ter town was founded In May, 1796. 
and named by H. Cook from
mouth. Mass.

Ell, Terry, who was bom at 
Windsor^ 1772, began'the manp! 
ture of clocks-on his own abob̂  
there In 1793. He had been 
prenticed to Thomas Hadand.'; 
first clocks w;gre made with , 
wood and brass w orks^ut lator 
used wood entirely.

Early In 1807 he sold hli pilut 
to Herman Clark, an apiurendw, 
and moved his own business to ^ir 
old mill with water poW' 
standing In OMjrstone. Terry 
making more clocks at thla 
than any other man in the 
— about 200 a year. ,

Terry’s clock business WM ' 
largest in the country is  18019̂  
the price of ordinary weodeB-dl< 
works had dropped as loW !sf 
from a price before Terry ehte 
the business of as much as 126 
250. The well known begni 
Terry mantel or shelf ^^oelf.' 
patented and introduced < ab| 
1814. This was probabl: 
most popular style of early 
century clocks produced.' f 
Thomas of Tbomaston psidifti 
for the privilege of mamittaatir 
them, and It Is said that >'l§e: 
Terry each made about I t .  
first yelar. The retail price 
charming clocks (which-. 
for between |26 and |76) 
ihally $16. Terry also ma 
clocks. The clock In thps at 
the Congregational chunm l] 
vllle, made by him in 122 
In use. Terry worked 
to linprove both the ■ 
works and the de 
and to find ways of w  
less expensive. In the^ 
of the clock IndUstrjT „  
sold entirely by peddleni ;. 
eled over the entire'^auhi!
1814 be took hli two 
and Eli, Jr., In buslneBi ’
Henry continued' untH:il|l9|
Jr., stafted his owh^-.r" "  
and became the WMlt 
ored founder of Ti .
Terry, Sr., died Ip" T2 
February, 1862. 
day few clock!; 
of Conneeficut  ̂
atate,' Plymouth Wl^. 
portattt center. f b U «  
aston.-r-Watertrairi Re 

> '"“'a i i i
The coitateeb of; 

whose huibgnd..<; 
leaving her 
has become a 
singer in . Lohdhn

: :x)f Cathree#.

'

4

South Window
Hers is shown a handsome Foui'Piece Bedroom Suite of combination walnut, finished in Italian 

^bro'wn lacquer. It consists of a bow-foot bed, dresser, chifforobe and a vamty dresser, exactly as shown 
in our sketch. Delicate moldings and tapered fluted legs add a decorative touch.
Regular price $440. The AUGUST SALE P rice ..........................................................................

Oak Street Windows
If you are interested in upholstered living room furniture the Oak Street Windows will i^ v e  

toteresting. Here are exhibited two attractive upholstered suites with all the little occasional pieces 
ind Ifunpa to go with them.  ̂ v

\ BROTHERS. Inc.

BANNED IN
L. A..’S ELEVATORS.
— -  .

- -j& i a Ss *I*s.— The bsn hM now 
W^plneed on "talking in eleva- 

li? A'naw city ordinance forbW- 
**Bhtteoeasary conversation” in 

wlU go into effect here
A. ’ Vly in g  of the ordinance by 

< ^ ^ c U  waa the result of 
Gompteihta from huaineas 

wa* “ too much 
jlUie rsjg“ gblng on in down-

Hiking In elavatbrs law 
.to OrtUî neeNb. 12769 
Ity wrlea and reada: 

anjiawtul'tornny pe:«- 
jmeeeasarllF to, or to 

‘ iiBaBeeeaaary converaa- 
.̂ <or to nay way. to annoy 
' ' ciperatQr o# other per- 

-.eay' elevator In the 
gl^ea, or for any 
'5»j[i(̂ ibr ifo 'talk hn- 

toA sm  un- 
tveriatUm wltk any 
i . I'jNSimed, howevsr. 
In iMtieh shall 

•to inra^twtbe ealllng

of floor! of the building In wĥ Ich 
any liuch elevator la operated.”

This means also that when two 
persons step into a “ llft’l they may 
not chat with each other or with 
the operator of the car; tight lips 
are to be the vogue.

The ordinance has been duly ap
proved by Mayor Cryer.

AT THE BRIDOE.

Threescore and ten are they, 
Feeble and bent and gray:
For them the crowds make way. 

And Pity touches,
As daily to and fro 
They pass along Park Row,
Her step Ihflrm and alow.

And he on crutches.

Bach morning side by Bids 
O’er Brooklyn Bridge they ride. 
She as his guard and guide 

To yon skyscraper,
‘Whens, to the inkhom bred. 
Benda he hia/Clarkiy head 
To earn 2Heir bonrd 'and bed 

With pep and paper.

Each eva/unfailing^ere>

Her faithful steps repair.
Whether the skies be fair 

Or blustering surly.
His sMeld and buckler strong 
Their Domeward way along.
Mid the swift, scurrying throng 

And burly bdrly.

Of love the pledge and seal,
Worn then her ring, but leal;
Stout as a band of steel 

That golden token:
True to her maiden vows 
Spake 'neath the orchard boughs. 
True to her comely spouse 

Now old and broken.

Prays she that when they part ^
Hers be the bceast to smart;
Hera the bereaved heart 

And lonely Ingle:. "
In life to have and hold.
In. death his hands to told.
And wltn his sacred mold 

Eftsoon to mingle.
— JOHN LUDLOW, In N. Y. Herald

DRY AGENT ILL. 
Washington, Aug. 22.— Roy A. 

Haines, prohibition commissioner. 
Is seriously ill at his home in 
Hillsboro, O., President Coolldge 
was advised today by Treasury offi
cials.

Haynes is said to be suffering 
from an acute attack of ptomaine 
poisoning.

CX>LD W AVE ARRIVES.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 22.— This 
was the coldest August 22 In the 
history of the Detroit Weather Bp- 
reauy It was announced today. The 
temperature waa 45 at 5 a. m., te- 
day. Previous low records for thla 
date waa 46.80. n

.'1

Sixty-three palllion dollara la 
apent monthly In the United Statea 
for amuaemenia. . . . . .

..'|i

.TO CLOSE SALOONS. .
New Haven, Conn.i Aug. 22.—Aa 

a preliminary atep to closing up 
saloona here, Judge. James H- 
Webb, Tin l^pS^or ^ourt, tod»y 
issued a temporary in Junction 
against Lawrence B; Npble. eloaipg 
tor one;jrear hi! w ren  
hotolw U t^e/5dt acUon; w -
the:gpr '̂he,re. ■. .. ..... - -

k -

i I -
' n i ?

' it’ ’
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Application for Reserved Seats 
For the Centennial Pageant

Executive Committee, •
Centennial Celebration,
Room 8, House &  Hale Building,
South Manchester, Conn.

Enclosed please And $ ................. f o r ................ . .reserved
seats at $2 each for the Centennial Pageant on the evening of 
October 6.

Enclosed also please find^ .................. for. .^..............spaces
at $1 each for automobile parking during the Pageant.

. ...........................................................   ^^pplicant
...............................       Street

..................................... Town• ••••••

r

(NOTE: Tho applications will be recorded when received, and 
will be filled In a week, In the order In which they 
are received. Check must accompany each applica* 
tlon. Make checks payable to the Manchester Cen* 
tennlal Committee. For any additional Information 
on this subject please telephone Secretary Fred H. 
Wall, Centennial Headquarters, 'phone call 1460).

Paifk 1

Morning News 
Summary

Premier Poincare, In his note to 
Englapd, Indirectly asks what the 
United Stdtes Intends to do about 
the French Qobt.>

British officials and public closely 
analyzing the reply of France to 
British suggestions for reparation 
settlement.

Mrs. De Valera asks the Free 
State government to say what has 
been done with her husband.

Berlin rallies somewhat from de
pression and hopes of the Strese- 
mann government surviving are 
strengthened.

Hepresentatlve Madden Indorses 
President Coolidge’s plans for 
Federal economy and forecasts sup
port by Congress.

United States and Cuba near 
Agreement on railway legislation 
before the Havana Congress.

Mark SulllvaA finds all observers 
Impressed by President Coolidge’s 
clear understanding of public ques
tions.

Army and nary air service to co
operate in obtaining data at-eclipse 
at the sun in South California om 
September 10.

J. 0. Anderson «nd J. B. Hawkes 
ot Au^raiia, eliminate BUI John; 
•ten afid' Clarence Oriffln in nhtibiiu 
•X championship doubles tehals 
tourney.
• Enchantress wins King’s Cup off 
Newport; Lena takes trophy offer
ed by Commodore Vanderbilt.

Pancho Villa, world’s flyweight 
champion, knocks out Jackie Feld
man in three rounds at Velodrome.

Coal deadlock turns stock market 
irregular. Cotton breaks with Tex
as rains. Wheat moves higher,

Argentine government accepts 
plan for 160,000,000 bond offering 
here.

Leonard J. Replogle quits presi
dency of Vanadium Steel Corpora
tion.

Mexican bond> deposit call meets 
good response, report bankers.

WILL FRANCE PAY?

Nobody need have been sur
prised, on this side of the wate^, 
by the sudden discovery that 
France has no apparent intention 
ot repaying the United States. At 
the time the loans were made, and 
for some time afterward, it was 
taken for granted that'those debts 
would be honored and taken care 
of In due time. But that was before 
the French change ot front which 
has resulted, in the last two or 
three years, in alarming Europe 
and virtually Isolating France 
from all her war associates except 
Belgium,

The French government and peo
ple, in their present mood, se6m 
persuaded that whatever their leg
al obligations may be, they are un
der no moral obligation to pay the 
billions advanced them in money 
and materials during the war, 
France has paid a little over $200,- 
000,000 in Interest, but none dur
ing the past year, and has never 
paid anything on principal. The 
total debt, principal and Interest is 
now nearly $4,000,000,000. The 
French view seems to be that this' 
country can afford the loss, and 
that it deserves to lose money for 
not supporting France In Its policy 
of milltaiy coercion to squeeze 
reparation out of Germany.

All this is unfortunate. Amer
ica and f^rance-vkave always been 
friends, and should not allow any 
bitterness to develop between them 
over money matters, at least 
France should be made to under
stand, however, that America made 
a huge contribution to France in 
renouncing reparation for herself, 
and that It America is to renounce 
any of her claims for money lent 
to Europe, it can only be In con
sideration of better guarantees for 
the peace of.Europe than France 
is now giving.

If Francb were to adopt a spirit 
Df reason and conciliation, in 
srhJeh lies the only hope of future 
peace, she might find America will
ing; to make liberal concessions.
—Torrlngton Register.

Luther Burbank has accepted a 
place on the board,of dlrec'tbrs or 
:be national boll w'eevil campaign. 
He is one of the several leaders In 
Inancial, agricultural and scientific 
sircles to take an active part in 
:his crusadb against the peet that 
la destiro^g miUlons of dollats 
rorth oi eotton^«ach year.

VENUS AND HER PAL 
WAIT DEPORTATION

New York Herald’»  Special Cor
respondent at New Rochelle 
is So Overcome with Horror 
That He is Led to Murder— 
the American Language.

(New York Herald.)
With their mourningsh-me still 

hid beneath an army tent V-n-s 
and A-ns, Frederick MacMonnle’s 
marble portrait of the Olympian 
lovers, '#111 be banished from New 
Rochelle today and hidden away 
in the Metropolitan Museum along 
with n-k-d sculptures.

Circumspect draymen who have 
been subjected to careful examin
ations as to their morals and char
acter •will lift the group from Its 
place In the center of the public 
library lawn and, while the police 
are keeping possibly curious pe
destrians moving they will carry 
V-n-s and A-ds gingerly into a cov
ered wagon and cart them away. 
No one will be permitted to linger 
about the la'Wn while the draymen 
are discharging their amb-rr-sslng 
duty. •

In the meantime the a-t ex-i-lt 
of which this MacMonnle group 

^ a s  to have been the feature has 
men postponed until the sc-nd-1 
shall have died down and the pe- 
pie of New Rochelle shall have re- 
coueKd from their hrr-r.
 ̂ .l^ dprick  Dana Marsh,-t&e mem- 

;bar M- ;tm  committee srh«- direct-- 
ed that, ’v-ij.-s and A-ds- shonld be 
thus shroUdedL. liecause of coin- 
complaints of their nudity, regrets 
that all this has come to pass.

"It is too bad," said Mr. Marsh 
yesterday, "that a very small hand
ful of people should have messed 
up our perfectly fine and proper 
exhibition which we brought here 
as an educational feature for the 
public. It Is the decent people of 
the community who have to suffer 
for It.’’

Ever since the marble has been 
clothed In the tent cloth, a police
man who like the drayman has 
passed a rigid moral examination, 
has been on guard In front of It. 
Inasmuch as only tho right hind 
1-g of A-n-ns’s dog has escaped the 
merciful curtain o f canvas, this 
policeman- decently hid even this 
from view, alternately using his 
cap and his red bandanna hand
kerchief. It was not observed that 
he looked at the covered forms 
Imt constantly he kept his back to 
tnein.

Yesterday a woman walked bold
ly to the group and shamelessly at-

0̂  til® t®nt.
What would you, Madame?” 

demanded tho policeman (he la a 
descendant of the splendid Hugue
nots who settled New Rochelle). 

Just what would you? I repeat. 
Name of dog, Madame, would you 
make putrid the air we breathe by
J?”t<f* *”  ***

i W ’ .u  ̂ mesely desired to see 
▼hat there was about these n-d 
bo-le that causes all the furore, 
Msleu.

She hurried away, weeping bit- terly,
A little later there came a boy 

bicycle. His name is Paul 
as 108 Edgewood avenue, Water- 
Koml^s and he gave his address 
bury,-Conn. He dismounted In front 
of the Public Library and,, parking 
his bicycle at the curb, walkecp up 
M d surveyed the cloaked marble. 
He walked around the group and 
presently he smiled. That was too 
nittch.
*V.* come, perhaps, to see

Ad-n-s, llttla bri
gand. demanded the policeman. 
..T replied the - bold one,
I could be an artist myself if i  saw It.

V®**’ prefecture of police he was searched And 
in hlB possession was found a toy 
pistol. He shall be held until his 
parents are communicated with.

LEADING LADY SUBDUED 
Since It seems to be Dumb Day, 

we might as well tell you what 
happened over at Hal Roach’s high 
class lot.

*®»<*Io* lady ran away and 
Climbed a telegraph pole.' '

She refused absolutely to listen

Circle Theater

to pleadings and reason, and Len and a minimum of home life.
P o V m r M  A U  ^  . a _____ '  A .  A , . _____afl the stage 

Bf. They cof-
Powers had to call 
bands to subdue he: 
nered her in a little dark cubby
hole on one of the stages. She was 
quite hysterical.

Her name is "Rosie,”  and she’s 
the leading lady of the "D ipp j^ oo- 
Dads," who are. all animals. vosLe 
is a monkey.

The Circle theater offers a rare 
treat for followers of the silent 
drama in Its presentation of "Man 
from Hell’s River," written by 
James Oliver Curwood, and which 
will be shown here tonight and to
morrow. Three dominant factors 
stand out to give this production 
an unusUal appeal. One is the 
marvelous scenery of the Yosemitb 
.Valley during the winter season —  
the first time the Park has ever 
been invaded by a production com
pany to collect a fitting atmosphere 
for a Northwest story, the govern
ment granting its consent to Irving 
Cummings. The star and director 
has staged the picture amid scenes 
of awe-lnsplrlUg beaUty. Another 
Is the story, unique for Its novelty 
of presenting a variation on the 
Northwest Mounted— a story re
plete with'Yhrllla/ carrying swift 
action, and compelling character!-/ 
zation.

It is adapted from Mr. Curwood’s 
novel, "The God of Her People.’ ’ It 
has Its locale In Northwest Canada 
and revolves around the self-sacri
fice of a girl to spare her father, 
and the romance between her and 
a Mountle. The third, conspicu
ous highlight Is the introduction of 
the wolf-dog, Rin Tin, the huskle 
who acts as pilot of the officer’s 
dog-team. This canine proves to 
the satisfaction of alt how devotion 
and kindness can encourage a last
ing friendship which stops at noth
ing to sayp a life. T

The Ho$ is said to ®e mdo|W«d 
ffxie.actlilg

liir idteintehee fa <»i^Tn 'to 
predated. « Hid entlireiy naiurhl 
performance might' well be emulat
ed by many human actors. 'Tba 
production is dlrerted by Irvlnff 
Cummings, who, incidentally, plays 
the leading role. An excellent 
supporting cast h'.s been selected. 
The name# Include Wallace Beery 
Eva Novak, Robert JCleln and 
Frank Whitson.

A news reel and comedy are on 
the same bill.

The blue m oon^uat h i 1 ^  
a really great motion- plotarik: 
town. It la “ H ' '
Ooldwyn picturiaation of 
Yesienka'a book of the aatte 
which opened laai 
Theatre. It la a powertttlr 
stirring story, breaking oeeaatottgl 
into brilliant eoraacatlons oC'' '  
that grow out of the chara*

I their relations to each o^ et. - ̂
I year that produ ........ ...
"Hungry Hearts" BhoulU remlti;

I notable in the history ot 
pictures. The audience was helA 

I as in a spell last night at the- F an- 
Theatre while the photoplay # !• ' 
being unreeled. There was 

I restlessness; evi j was riveted irrestatlbly upoik 
I screen. ' -
I "Hungry Hearts" pictures
> annals of a Russia^ family
> migrants which comes to AmteDiy 

1 search of Justlcer^feedom 
ilsh ideals and is in a-fa ir 
to see them all fade into the rgrtlm 
ot lost illusions, but la the 
’ Ice triumphs. The story Ig
et .fasctoatlng. Its tesclhftldn 
ue not only to the story itself, hatr- 
-) the manner ot its unfolding, tiiie; 
cllfulnesB of the directing afid.(Rto 

• ihotography and perfection o f <$&•; 
acting ot the great cast whloh 
wyn assembled for It

Round Nine of "FlgbUng Bioc4^' 
was very good and bad m ore.toi" 
tho usual amount ot comedy inr::
This picture has made many frieffl  ̂
in Manchester who look tot ' 
to its coming eaob-^week.

Friday and Saturday will bej 
ble feature days again at tho 
Manager Foy has "Wonders of )
See," and "Desert Driven”  forM 
features and will also show snot] 
chapter of "Eagle’s T alo^!’ anf 
two-reel comedy.

In "Wonders of the Sea,”  Ifr.^ 
Williamson shows the secrets o f tho. 
famous exploration apparatus, tak* 
ing his audience under the sea 
through the marvelous sea gardons, 
with their sea plumes, tans, eora^- 
beautlfully colored tropical fish, ‘

There are slow motion ploturoi^isl 
the first ever taken below thoi! $ur̂ . 
face of the sea, and some remark
ably beautiful pictures of a swtm^ „  
filing girl. ^  vicious^ barraeudfeB4.'i)£fi^J

PASSING ON THE BURDEN.

Two tons of anthracite coaLwere 
mined each working day In 1921 
for every person engaged In anthra
cite coal mining.

Whatever increase In dally wages 
anthracite workers receive will be 
divided between those two tons. If 
the wage' scale rises $2 a day coal 
Is going to cost the consumer at 
least $ l -» ton more. Probably the 
consumer would pay at least $1.50 
a ton for every dollar paid out In 
wages. Some royalties are on a 
sliding scale, the landlord receiving 
more per ton as the price advances 
Furthermore. retail costs and 
charges are commonly figured on a 
percentage basis, so that the more 
coal costs at the mine the more 
each middleman gets for each 
transaction.

The anthracite mlnera’ claim for 
higher wages rests principally upon 
the higher rates prevailing in -  the 
bituminous fields, where employ
ment is less steady. The dlfferenUal 
is unwarranted and puts a premium 
upon inefficient organization of 
production. Btit the public would 
like to see it removed, not by In
creasing anthracite wages and rais
ing the price of anthracite coal, but 
by making employment more 
steady in the bituminous ffeld, to 
the end that costs and prices could 
be lowered there. The public is now 
in the unfortunate position of being 
tamd '16.60 a day for outside day 
labor in bituminous production in 
order that men may live by work
ing 216 days «  year; and this con
cession in one industry is being 
made the chief argument for in
creased costs in the anthracite 
field, where men work 271 days a 
year.— N. Y. Herald.

GARY STEEL FORCE
LIKES 8-HOUR DAY.

Gary, Ind. Workers in local 
eteel mUls— end '  their fam ilies^ 
hall with Joy the gradual abandon
ment of the 12-hour day in favor 
of the 8-hour shift.

While the
made all once, effects of the 
shorter worlc 
manifest here.

change will not be 
once,

period already are

which is quicker to attack than-a
the SlE,

while a touch of tragedy is given b;
shark, adds' a thrill to

the scenes of great schools 
about the sunken ships. A 
moray Is speared and gives battik, 
and a great shark is shown gulplnff; 
down a baited hook in clear view bf 
the camera, disproving the belief 
that a shark turns on its back to 
attack. Then the great profeasiott-- 
al diver. Jack Gardner, and Mr. 
Williamson hunt and battle the 
giant octopus ot the deep, and e#>̂ - 
cape through the "smoke scree# 
thrown out by their wary prl; 
There are many other hair-raf 
scenes in this story,, laid 1 
crystal clear waters ot the 
Indies.
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' * $ are expected to 

a distinguished 
from the United 
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adrpasB anything of 

ir hold in this country.
Navy Denby 

-n address at a banquet 
:ces of the National 
Afaodation, is taking a 
It in the aero congress, 
ed from Washington 

|to come with a formid- 
tA, planes.

pseet Is expected to 
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will be of great Im- 
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oflclals and commer- 
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iv)t .LhiB year wants to re- 
laufOla lost to tha krmy 

Detroit. SpbclaL Cur- 
^nea now being built

hMoipat la tha 9t. boida eoatoati.
OaasMori, OKPokti thasa aad 

'othW l u d  plratai et St. LOoia Itota 
dOTOlepod a lapor-aacrat service 
whoaa duty it is M protect the vari
ous eliqaaa ia tha navor-aadiac bat- 
tla to the death ia tho npdorworld.

Fraetiealtar ovory gaaiblor, boot- 
lo ffo r  and harflar haa bis 
*AhadoW| ’̂ baeinao tba old adage, 
"t ta e r o 'i^  bofior, among tbelvea," 
has been tbrowa 'into' tbe discard.

Gangsters, it was leamad from 
police ihtolligenol. are More fear- 
tnl of tbolr pals of tha mldnlgl.t 
balf-wortd than a f tha constituted 
autborftios.

Tho gangster livoi in constant 
tarror of his Ufa. A aklUfully direct
ed daggtr^^ woll-almod bnllot in 
tho dark— may at any time, night 
or day, aad hia career in the shad
owy, erael and desperate no-maa’s 
land of that strange society of the 
underworld.

"I  got my shudder because even 
the closest pak may get me." one 
crook explained. "He trails me 
avorywhera I Igo aad he keepi a 
nimble finger on the trigger."

WhiSkOy piracy; among rum-mn- 
ners is most common. To get by 
the police isn’t such a problem for 
the bootleggers in high-powered 
antomobiles. or fast motorboats 
plying between the South and 
Canada, bnt to nm- tha ganntlet of 
the' gangsters and tbe so-called 
"parasite bootlegger’ ’ who preys on 
the wrt goods smuiTgled in by rum- 
runnen, often means a gun battle 
to death.

A more refreahlng story— that 
points to appreciation often shown 
though seldom publicly recorded—  
is that at a faithful druggist of St. 
Louis who labored untiringly twen
ty-five years at a modest salary and 
then aa a reward wal given the 
store in which he worked. «
, A quarter of a cqntury ago Jo
seph F. Lager, at the age of thirty 
years, went to work as a pharmacist 
for Victor Diesing. Lager, a bach
elor, gave his time and efforts re
ligiously to his work. His employ
er became wealthy and as years 
went by more and more left bla 
store to the employe.

One morning a short time ago 
Diesing walked into the store. Call
ing tbe clerk he said;

"Joseph, the business is yours.”
"Joseph” accepted the "humble 

gift." He regretted, as did his 
former employer, that the story had 
"gotten out.” aa they said It -was 
simply a "private transaction .be
tween old friends."
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B n m ii today. It 

"Warpiag chaagM from south
west, 10 a. m., Atlantic City to Bos
ton. Btrong west and northwest 
wlhds this afternoon, diminishing 
tonight. Signals will be lower at 
sunset today.”

THH COTTON BIABKBT.

Neif York, Aug. 22.— T̂he Cotton 
Mnrttet waa heavy at tha opening 
today with first prices, ten to twelve 
points lower. Some selling orders 
appeared from Wall street and 
southern aeconat, due to easier 
cables from LJfierpoot and private 
reports of rain in Texas and Okla
homa.,

BILLY BEVAN*S DISGUISES.

Than Billy Bevan, that well- 
known Mack- Seanett comedian, 
there Is none other who has been 
given quite so many charaoterlsa- 
tloni to portray for some little 
time.

Bevan makes so many changes 
In a single day that unless you 
keep right behind him, you’ll spend 
most of your time guessing who 
the funny looking sailor, the bank
er. the rummy,.the dude and the 
diplomat, 1s. The Sennett funny 
man is now featured with an all- 
■tar cast including Harry Gribbon, 
Alberta Vaughn, Mildred June and 
Kewpie Morgan, under the direc
tion ot Roy Del Ruth. The Pathe- 
comedy now in production has 
not been given a title as yat.

Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 22. — Two 
army olBeera wira laatantly klllad. 
and another probably fatojly .  iu- 
Jnred here today when toro p u n e l ' 
in which they were flying eolUdad 
at an altitude of approximately 
8,200 feet, and plungra to the 
ground. The maehlnea were At 
coipbat manoeuvrea whgn the 
crash came.

The dead:
Lieut. Cornelius McFadden, 

pilot, of the United States Marine 
Corps, whose home is in Philadel
phia, and Captain 0. F. Bill, of 
Leomlnater, Maas.

Lieut MentonJL. Riehal, also o f. 
tbe Marine Corps, was injured. He 
was the sole occupant of -the collld- 
ing-plane. .

Both bodies of the dead men 
were horribly mutilated and crush-' 
ed after tbe more than half mile 
plunge.

That Lieut. Riehal escaped death 
is considered miraculous by officers 
who witnessed the fall.
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QUEER EXCUSE

Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 22.—  
Russell Smith, 4^, and Evelyn Bet
ters, 13, both of Williamstown, 
Mass., were held here today for' 
police qf Williamstown after they 
had been picked up in Bruce Park. 
Smith told the authorities he was 
befriending the girl because she 
was not treated well by her parents.

■V
A SURE SIGN.

Geneva.— than 
woundeds 
countries ato 
slons froiu 
cordlugr 
the

ICftJ

-lilertim
e d m

Pr 
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Other
lows:
Italy . .
Russia .
Australia' .....................   7D<io'Dd'
Poland .............................. 820,001.
Czecho-Sldvakia .............  286,000'
Austria ............................... Ijt6,000^
Jugo-Slavla ...................... l64,OOiD
United S tates................. .. 167,000
Rumania ...................... ’. .  100,000
Belgum .................................  60,000
Canada................................... 46,000
New Zealand .................... 20,000,
Finland . .  ...........................  10,000

Figures for pensioned veterans 
of Turkey, Bulgara, Portngal, 
Hungary and Japan have not bean 
received.

The Hindus wrote of. tbe peart'-S- 
beauty inore than 1,000 ysari M 
fore Christ.
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One of the kiddies who makes 
the most "wise cracks" of the 
"Our Gang" youngsters is Jackie 
Davis, brother of Mildred who* Is 
now Mrs. Harold Lloyd. One day 
Harold Lloyd was driving Jackie 
to the Hal Roach studio where 
"Lodge Night," the latest "Our 
Gang" comedy was being filmed. 

"That man’s a new driver,” 
develop A speed JhOkle told Harold, as he watched 

' a man who seemed to be having 
trouble in the trafflo;

"How do you make that out?” 
asked.
got over arguing with' 
) yet," grinned Jackie.

slllea an hour.
.holding the 

and endur-

As a Matter of Fact
great many  ̂ agencies 
can sell you a steam
ship ticket. Yet It costs 
no more to have au

thentic information based 
upon years o f experience and 
the unusual attention offered 
by the DAVIS TRAVEL 
SERVICE.

'F . IRVIN DAVIS
 ̂ f^treei J l̂oor OJice

• 8 l  Pearl Street, H anford, Conn.
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What^s Your Money Worth?
RUSSIAN rouble used to be worth more than fifty 
cents. Today, you can buy tens of thousands of 

them for one perfectly good American dollar.

. The value o f a coin is determined by its purchasing 
power. If you can make a dollar work harder for you 
than it will for your neighbor, your money is worth more 
than his. ^
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There's one sure way to get the most for your money. 
Read the advertisements and know what you want be
fore you buy.

The advertisements will tell you what is new and good. 
(They will give you the latest ideas and improvements in 
the very things that concern you most in life. They 
will help you live better, eat better, dress better and 
sleep better at less cost.

V
/

. You will be iBurpHsed at the world o f inter^t and the 
wealth o f new ideas you will find in.running through the 
advertisements in this paper. •

Hitherto long hours of dally toil 
have called for long hours of sleep

Each night how finds many a 
mother with her children grouped 
around "Daddy." To many heads 
of families these evenings are the 
first in yesfs that permitted them 
to slip into an easy cb^r, put slip- 
pen on aad rest A bit before ptling 
into bed to prepare for "tomor
row."

Get the most out ot your m oney 
by reading the adverttsments

Y O U R  V  A  C A  T - r
Join am XA O $xioV  

and next year take 
hare always wanted to

The H om e Bank A  T M  
* A w  Saak ot fitottoe.
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CUunilled ^iAferttaers’' wtio lele>
phone-tfi, adreMlMineate- for ib<M 
columns are iMoeeted to call OM, 

, before .IS o'clock If tb«f nisb tbelir 
Inserted in thatadrertlseinent 

day's. Issoe.
I

CLASSIKIBD 
A D F fiR T lH K M ^  T 8  

IN T OB

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING RBSUliTB

RA I'B—One cent word 
for first insertion, one bait 
cent a word tor each sod* 
sequent Insertion. Ytie com* 
bleed Initials of a name, or 
the murea of a  number 
count as one word- Mini* 
mum charge 26 cents for 
first Insertion; three conse
cutive insertions SO cents.

For the accommodation 
of our patrons we will ao* 
cept Telephone advertise
ments for this column from 
any one whose name la on 
our . books, payment to be 
made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

WANTED— D elivery cleric. S tate  
Whether or n ot experienced, also  
w a g e s , expected. A nsw er B ox .1, 
Iferald.

POSITIONS—jU>pllcations . w ill be 
M oepted .u n t ir  F riday  nfaht, s ix  P. 
M. Di th is  Week for positions In our 
se lf-serv e  grobery departm ent. Our 
p osition  for boy and one for a young  
m an .with a t lea st tw o or three yea rr  
grocery experience. Men over '85 need  
not I * 
for t 
pllcat 
office,

not apply. ^Exceptional opportunity  
for the right man. . Inquire for ap 
p lication form  at F. H. Anderson’r  

~  J. W.' H ale CO.-
WANTED—Men to work, on tobacco 

farm. Inquire 853 W oodland street. 
O. S ch a ller ..

F O R  S A L E

-WANTED— Party to go over the 
Mohawk Trail every Thursday in h 
new  7-passenger sedan. J. W; Foley. 
T el. 619.

WANTED— Salealady. One w ith  
experience preferred. Apply F. W. 
W oolworth Co. R

WANTED— To rent. 5 room pecond 
story tenem ent by quiet re'spestable 
man and w ife. No children. R eason
able rent, 15 m inutes from .W atk ins  
Store, Box “'VVanted” Herald.' ;

W ANTED— To- do w ash ing  and 
Ironing. Inquire 174 Spruce street.

•y ...... 1..

G a s  B i i f f f f i e s - - T r a i i s ( ^ n " ^

T O  R E N T
TO RENT—Six 
Lll, at 309 1-2 Sp 

Charter Oak street.
room tenem ent.

Call, at 309 1-2 Spruce street,' corner 
Brick house.

TO RENT— C ottage at Bolton. Lake. 
Call 471-2 a fter  5 P. M.

TO RENT— Furnished rooms—dou
ble or single. 35 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT— Six room apartm ent, 
31 Stone street, South M anchester. 
Inquire H. J. W elson, 150 W estland  
street, Hartford, Conn.

TO RENT— Tenem ent at 299 Mid
dle Turnpike. Modern Improvements. 
Inquire at 279 Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—F ive  
room bungalow. Broad and W inder- 
mere streets. H om estead Park. Small 
cash paym ent needed for sale. A l
fred R ollet, Teh 440.

F O R  S A L E —Cheap . In d ia n  m o to r  
cvcle  fu l ly  eq u ip p ed  a n d  in  fine con 
d'ition. C h a r le s  E . N o rto n ,  P h o n e  
739-2.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, $60 If 
taKen at once. Call rear 16 W inter 
street, b eti.een  6 and 8 P. M.

FOR SALE—One electric motor 
one horse power, equipped with b'-lt 
and uu'lv. Bargain pr.co. Call at 
4c (lak street or Tel. 319 ■■1.

FOR SALE—Bakery route. Small 
sum of money buys best route In 
M anchester and v ic in ity .. Address 
Bakery Route, South H efald.

FOR SALE—Hard wood sp ilt $8 
half cord; chestnut sp lit $6 half 
cord: hard chunks $7 h a lf cord. \ \  
E. Hibbard, Tel. 89-3.

FOR SALE—Bulck sedan. Late 
1923 model, run only 6,000 m iles. Car 
Is equipped w ith  many extras and 
In perfect condition. Inquire day- 
187 North Main street.

FOR SALE—Pur^~honey. Quart 
$1.10, pint 60c, pound 40c. Joseph  
Schelbenpflug. 194 School street.

FOR SALE— 1922 Ford Coupe In 
erfect condition. Owner buying  
arger car. H ew itt, 49 H oll street, 

Tel. 308-3.
r,

FOR SALE—W hite enam eled bed 
w ith  spring, oak bureau, also rug, 
All new, no reasonable offer refused. 
Inquire at 66 Hudson street.

FOR SALE— Grocery store Includ 
i Ing stock and fixtures. Apply at 
; 336 •Center etreet.
I FOR SALE—One H olyoke Kero- 1 sene H ot W a te r , Heater. Apply at 
1 28 North Elm  street.
j FOR SALE—Ford lig h t delivery  
1 first 1100 tak es It. also model 90 Over- 
I land w ith  four new  tires and one 

n ew  spare— 8260 cash tak es th is—B ill 
McKee, 32 Laurel street.

I FO B SALE—Ford touring cap. late  
1919, In excellent conditlcn. Must be 
sold at once. Call- a t 687 Center 
street o f tre 6 o’clock; <

j ' FOR SALE—To be moved oftI prem ises, practically  new  four room 
1 cottage, also a barn In good condl- 
I tlon . 81x29 can, bo easily  converted  

Into a good six  room 'bungalow . Ap- 
I ply to M. J. Morlarty, 422 E ast Cen

ter street.
I FOR SALE— Cheap—a good cook  
' Ing range w ith  m antle, c loset and 
i reservoir. E. T. Ferris, 298 Oak 
' street. Tele. 476-2.
I

R E A L  E S T A T E

I FOR SALE—Two m inutes from  
Center good 7 room single, hot w ater  

: heat, one car garage. W here can you 
! beat It for $7,000. Particulars of 
: Arthur A.' Knofla. T el 782-2, H ouse & 
i H ale Block. i
I FOR SALE— One m inute of Main 

street, nice" 2 flat o f 11 rooms, mod
ern and a fine place, 2 car garage. 
Price and term s of Arthur A. Knofla, 
H ouse & H ale Block.

FOR SALE—Four tenem ent at 
North End. w ith  Improvements, good 
condition, fine location, large lot, be* 
ter than 12 per cent. Investm ent. 
Must be sold as soon as possible. Buy 
of owner, address Investm ent In care 
Herald Office.

BISSELL STREET—Two fam ily
house between F oster and Main street 
extra large lot. Price $5600. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main strSet.

BISSELL STREET—Two fam ily
ten room flat. new. str ic tly  modern 
Including furnace heat. Price $8500 
$1000 cash. W allace D. Robb, 863 
Main street.

I  PEARL STREET—Twey fam ily  
eigh t room, large  corner lo t. Price 

j $6600. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.
I  HOLL STREET — Two fam ily, 

Btrlckly modenv, Including furnace 
heat, particu lars of W allace D. Robb, 

I 863 Main street.
HUNTINGTON STREET — Large 

■ sin g le  house w ith extra lot, garage  
! and hennery, particulars of W allace 
' D. Robb. 853 Main etreet.

STRANT STREET—Large tw o flat 
house, 12 rooms, str ic tly  modern In
cluding furnace heat and gas, lot 66x 
140, two car garage,, price $9000. W al 
lace D. Robb. 863 Main street.

DELMONT STREET—Single seven  
room, practically  new, oak floors and 
trim, fire p lace and steam  heat, price 
$7500. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main S t

A N T E D
! W.'VNTED— A good boy for a v ^ e -

table w agon, about 16 years old. Call 
a t 16 Trotter street.

WANTED— Men boarders, home 
cooking, a ll conveniences, 12 m in
utes from m ills near tro lley  line. 
94 B lssel street. A lso large front 
room to -'rent.

WANTED— W ill pay reasonable 
price for second hand dresser. Ad
dress Box S., South Herald Office.

WANTED— Experienced men to
w ork on tobacco. $6 a day. Louis 
8. Grant. Buckland, Tel. 989-6.

WANTED------ Board and rooms for
school teachers. A. F. HoweS, 29 
Hudson street. Tel. 507.

WANTED— "Local man of business 
ability  w ith  ' sm all cap ital w anted  
by large m anufacturing concern. 
One who can put th in gs over. Per- 
n.anent revenue should be at least 
$400 m onthly, w ith  further and la rg 
er posslM lltleu. Give address and 
telephone number. . Aodress, B lanch
ard. 983 Main street, Hartfor.1, Conn.

WANTED—Experienced men end  
boys on tobacco. $5.00 a  day. Board  
may be had on the prem lsee. Louis 
Andrulot. W anning. Tel 93-8.

FOR RENT—Modern s ix  room ten 
em ent. Inquire M. J. Morlarty, 422 
E ast Center street.

FOR RENT—Six room tenem ent. 
Inquire 283 Spruce street.

TO RENT—Basem ent store, Cowles 
H otel, Tel. 591.

FOR RENT—Johnson Block, Main 
street, three room suite. A ll modern 
Improvements, heat, gas. se t tubs, 
electric ligh ts. Apply janitor, 701 
Main street or Tel. 428-5.

TO RENT— Four and live room  
tenem ent on W alnut street near 
Cheney factory. Modern Improve
m ents. Just remodeled. Reasonable. 
Inquire M alsels Grocery Store, 1 
W alnut street. Tel. 576.

5EE J H E
PR ETTIE5T.5CEN EF  
OP THE WHOLE t /  
TODAY- MOUNTAIN. 
R A N G E S-PE A K S  
AND VALLEYS AN*

, EVERYTHING - / - ^

TO RENT—Three room tenem ent 
w ith a ll Improvements, also fu r
nished rooms for llgjit housekeeping, 
109 F oster street, corner B lssell St.

TO RENT—Large front room, su it
able for two, board and all home com 
forts. Inquire 169 Main street,

TO RENT— A su ite of two nice 
front rooms, just Ideal and central 
for professional business, In W el
don’s Block.

TO RENT—Tenem ent, 171 Summit 
St. Inquire F. Z. Vallurzl, 171 Sum 
mit. Te. 1638. -

TO RENT— Large room 22x25.
su itable for qi^op or society  room. 
Apply to Simon Johnson, 13 Chestnut 
street or 701 Main street.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for llgtu  housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Fostey ftreet, corner B lssell s tre e t.

TO RENT—Two and four room 
apartm ent at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to J. H. Madden, 30 Laurel streeL

MISCELLANEOUS
I BUY A I ^  SELL—Used furniture  

of a ll kinds. I a lso 'p ay  hlgh#sst biish 
prices for'Junk, w n ila m  Oi 
88 Clinton street.

am OStrl.'isky, 
Phone 849.

CLAIRVOYANT— Blanche L. Aoch- 
on, 110 Birch street. Tel 1242.

A POST CARO w ill bring my.- full 
line of w all papers o f quality  to your 
door. Prices right. C. R. Bronson, 
Painter and Paperhanger. 94 School 
St.

TYBEW RITBRS, sold, rented and 
overhauled, special prices to stud en ta  
Service T ypew riter Exchange, 11 
H aynes St., Hartford, Com.. Call 
2-4360. Local Agent McNamara Drug 
Co., T e la  410.

m m
F R E IG H T  H A N D L E R  F O R  

A B O U T  T H R E E  W E E K S . 

J .  J .  D w y e r, A g e n t.

w h e r e  ̂
_____ ^ .

G rA V A ^ll^ A R bU N p^J. ‘I  
0 0  >rOijC W A N T  TO M  
WRECK US '

B A B Y I N E
,G E E !’AT.M1XUP W ITH t h e  
CAT DIDN’T  IMPROVE M Y  
LOOKS A N Y - I  LOOK LIKE 
TH E  POSTSCRIPT TO A , 
LOVE L E T T E R

son and Coolldge; and the other 10 
were poor; Jackson, Van Buren, 
Taylor, Fillmore, Buchanan, Lin
coln, Johnson, Grant, Garfield and 
McKinley.

Six Presidents have died In of
fice: ■William Henry Harrison, 
1841; Zachary Taylor, 1850;. Abra
ham Lincoln, 1865; James A. Gar
field, 1881; William McKinley, 
1901, Warren G. Harding, 1923.

LET THE STB IKE COME.
The coal contention has become 

more than exasperating. Union min
ers evince such stubborn, arrogant 
ignorance that it Is impossible to 
deal with them. The only sensible 
course under the circumstances is 
to let them strike—and make tlje 
strike the last that will' ever take 
place In the anthracite tailnes. This 
can be done by smashing tlie 
strangle hold and power of the 
union, calling out the entire Unit
ed States army If necessary to keep 
the mines in operation and protect 
non-union workers. It Is Intoler
able that millions of people .and! 
the business ■yyelfare of the coudtry 
should be at the mercy ol such, an 
aggregation,^pne that woiuld' be a  
disgrace to Rnsala. Let' the strlie 
come—and smash the union, once 
for a ll ..

Lewis and his crowd of brigands, 
have not a particle of consideration 
for the public or for other workers. 
By the same token the public Is un
der no obligations to them. The 
plain and inescapable logic and 
common sense of the situation Is 
to pulverize the union.—Bristol 
Press.

Lieut. James T. 
(in fezes) of the 
Mitchel Field, L. T

’■ - Ti sr * (By Pacific 4 Atlantic)
liflS^: (m.piIot s place) gave their first air ride to these members 
"an ( ^ y a ^ e n t  educational mission visiting here who went to

Here’s the Way to Keep in Shape

WGY (Schenectady, N. T .)—SSO 
Meters, Oenered Electric Coi ''’

Eastern Standard Timew

SHE .MADE OUT.

AGE AND WEALTH
OP PRESroENTS.

(Waterbury American.)
The New York Tribune has tabu

lated some interesting statistics on 
the ages, ancestry and financial 
situation of the 29 men who have 
held the office of President of the 
United States. The average age 
at taking office has been 52 years 
and 11 months sc that President 
Coolldge, who was 61 years and 1 
month when he took the o^lh, is 
not BO far below the average as 
was assumed on first th o u ^ t. Only 
five have been above 60; William 
Henry Harrison, the oldest" of all, 
68; Jackson, 61;'Taylor, 64; Buch
anan, 65, and Johnson, 65. Roose
velt was only 42 ■when he took of
fice on the death of McKinley. 
Grant was the next youngest at 
46. Cleveland was 47 at ;hls first 
Inauguration. Pierce was 48 and 
Polk and Garfield each 49. All 
others were In the "50s: Fillmore 
and Arthur, 50; John Adams Ty 
let, Taft and Coolldge,. 61; Lincoln, 
52; Van Buren_Hayes and "McKin
ley, 54; Benjamin Harrison, Cleve
land (second term) and Harding 
55; Wilson, 66; Washington, Jef
ferson, Madison and John Quincy 
Adams, 57; Monroe, 58.

American Presidents have been 
predominantly of straight English 
stock, 16,. or more-than half, being 
so reckoned. They are; Wash
ington, John Adams, Madison^ J. Q. 
Adams, William Henry Harrison, 
Tyler, Tay'lor, Fillmore, Plqtce, Lin
coln, Johnson, Oitrfield, Cleveland, 
Benjamin Harrison, U^ft and Cool- 
idge. The Scotch-irlsh strain is 
seednd, with six: Jackson, Polk, 
Buchanan, Arthur, McKinley and 
Wilson. Three were of Scotch Mnb- 
age: Van Buren and Roosevelt, 
and one, Jefferson, was Welsh, 
while President Harding was of 
Scotqb-Dutch blood.

Ppor men have been common In 
the White House. Only four Pres
idents have been rated as wealthy. 
These were Washington, generally 
considered to have been the rich
est man In the country; Tyler, 
Pierce and Roosevelt. Hayes and 
Harding are rated "well-1 t-do." 

Thirteen qualify as "moderate:” 
John Adams, Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, J, Q. Adams, William Hen
ry Harrison, Polk, Arthur, Cleve
land, Benjamin Harrison, Taft, Wil-

A New York broker whose wRe 
was wintering at Palm Beach re
ceived a wire saying: "Broke; 
landlord duns dally. Send check. 
The broker, thinking to Inculcate 
a lesson In economy,*wired back: 
"Very short; check next week. 
Thousand kisses.” In a day or two 
he received another: "Never mind 
check. Gave landlord your kisses.”

CARL W. LINDQinST
Hartford-Aetna Bank Bldg.

18 Asylum Street.
N.

Room 104.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Repairing a Specialty. 

Telephone.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23.-
5:00 p. m.—rProduce an^, 'fitpok 

market quotations 
.--letlns; baseball 

5:15 p. m.—Weekly 
dition of roads 
State, by Frpde 
State Commissf 
ways.

7:35 p. m.—Cjpen al 
Bqayer, Natural 

X Natiirally;, Hjt t̂ 
LftndOll.' » ;V.

7 :4  0 m .~ B 5 i i l |5 5 A  ___ ,,
7:45 p. m.—

■ Rogers
Ellsworth ' ‘ baSai’Wimfl
Theodore Vonr-de,jBH^,;‘ti:uin-

■ pet€?r.' ■ ■"  ̂ '■fT'.-"''

WGI, MEOFCillD HILLS 
360 Meters.'(i

W E L  BUILT 

HOUSES-
Near Center, good two family 
house, 14 rooms, steam heat, all 
Improvements, garage two cars. 
Hamlifi Street, 12 room house, 
large lot* w^lks, bath, gas, etc. 
Price Is only $8,700.
Two family, Flower Street, 12 
rooms, modem Improvements, 
price $7,800.
Ten room house, vWith garage, 
on Hamlin Street, good buy. 
Price Is ||6,000.
Clinton Street, single eight nxnn 
house, heat, gas, cement cellar, 
price Is very low, only $6,500.

ROBERT J . SMITH
100 Main Street.

l
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Steamship Uckets.
We Build, We SeU, oWq Buy. 
We Bent, We Insure.

THURSDAY; AUGUST
1 ■ '  * i  T '  A  >

5:00 p. m.— "Twilight .Tiles?
by Miss. Eunice L . , R i^ a lL v ' 

5 :30  p. nq,— ^New Englan4-W^M|,weF 
Forecast.,
Closing Report on ,Fai^ilie,hi 
Produce M arket R e p o r t  7: • - 
Live Stock But
ter and Eggs ■
Agrfo^rams fu ^ iw a w ^ Y v th e  
U. S, DepartramstitqifI?'* 
ture.
Closing Stock __

6:00 p. m.—-Late
Early Sports K eiri 
American:

6:30 p. m.T—Hohton,...^
Amrad BuUeilh Sc 

6:45 p. m.— Code Prap 
Number N in e f^ tfa i^

7:00 p. m*.— Evening p i^^ i
1. Radio Talk by _

Thompson of Ch'Andi^r b a n d  
Farquhar Company.- ^ ^

2. "B its o f' .Wisdom" J 
George Srin tbn. Seal, ; 
nent Boston nevm baji^

8. Vacationist’s prograim;’‘ '’,v'
4. "Mrs. P a t and- 

seated by the Amf '

fUvak in Role Write o f Each 
: , ' Other Seeing Each Other Play

A fter eight months of Idleness, the vfidt .Helene 
, has. fpun4 .that .the idready nKntioned.dA^ m«otIa dW 
much to ni$ke her—•fV'elJ; you
has stcft^dall kinds of athleti<; les3ots'to get in t r i^  * “ • '

WEATHER BY CITIES.

loimei

Atlanta, cloudy 
Atlantic City, pt cldy . 
Block Island, clear . . .
Boston, clear ............
Buffalo, cloudy..........
Cincinnati; clear , - . . . .
Chicago, pt c ld y ........
Denver, clear . . . . . . .
Detroit, cloudy..........
Hatteras, cloudy . . . .  
Jacksonville, cloudy . .  
Kansas City, clear . . .  
Nantucket, clear . . . . .
New Haven, clear........
New Orleans, pt cldy .
New York, c le a r ........
Norfolk, rain .......... ..
Northfleld, Vt., cloudy 
Pittsburgh, cloudy . ..  
Portland, Me., c le a r '..
St.. Louis, c le a r ..........
St. Paul, cloudy . . . . .  
Washin^pn, cloudy . .

Bar. 7 
30.90
30.06
20.02
30.00 
30.08
30.12 
30.10
30.16 
30-10
30.00
30.06
30.16 
29.98
30.02
30.02
30.02 
30.04'
30.00 
30.J2

•29.98
30.12 
29 .'9 8 
30.08.

m s s m a r Y fi
. TEACHER PV. 

Special attention to  
515 Main St.,

. . Gertrude Lang and ■ Laurel Nemeth,  ̂who play the prima 
dgnna rotee in the two eompdniea of “Blosaom Time,” had the unique 
et^perienee recently'of witnessing rival performances of the oper
etta. Mias Nemeth, who appeared in the part of Mitzi in the Forty- 
fpurih Street Theatre company, in New York, attended the mating 

the Shubert Theatre coilipdny of *’Bloeaom Time,” and Miss Lang, 
r i ^  Mitn, returned the compliment by visiting the Thursday 

phatines at ths Forty-fourth Street. Their critieiafna of each other 
Care herewith recorded:

mt ^

A »

i w

LOOK

Have yon $e«ii 
ing lots on Wi^d 
Parker' streoW ^  
plqaaant rtew ^fi^  
from Green 'eirCTf 
from Main stteqiLl,, 
bouse Just 
be built at 

Inquire •km

'.i By QIRTRUOB LANG
and actresses reflect 

environment.. And I no- 
Forty-fourth Street 

_ , M |n; my. company at the 
'that the singers - went 

work ^ tb  genuine love 
lad-.Tespect for one of the . great 

. ;of song whose melodies 
J called hpcm. ,to render, 

a'-fepllhg naturally aids In 
dbveJe^eht of the artist 

Nemeth has. a . beautiful 
but more than that'she is 

_ ̂ ithenc, a Qoali^ ;that makes 
hj^toynumce a ni^worthy, one. 

' yaiera 'was' sufflcfbntly 
aild"'seductive as Bella-

M

. .  for. Jowph Hendelaohn in the 
^^j^^ '^ .fid iabert he:fitted my. ebn- 
~ •GtDtlw the master in his appear- 

^shuinhig g a it hfs sad 
stopp of his shdul- 

pnbidd not escape the teinark- 
'of 1 a Mendelsohn ptaylng

:l>G|i|9;^ise)nble prowd good-Io<dc- 
the:cbntumes bottl&gs

iuM auggestive’' bid 
ilC ’.t:''cohsfdered the after-. 

i.,v%4^4$^t^ozperieno8.'!'
■ & . V ' A  ' ..
■5'l i t 4 / ; ;

By LAUREL NEMETH 
IT  HAS always been my desire 
^  to lose'myseU In the part of 
Mltzl. public to see
Mitsl and not’Laurel Nemeth. And 
so my' yjslt to "Blossom Time"— 
the rival; "Blossom Time"—per
mitted .me 'to study the c h ^ c te r  
of the heroine. I wish; to compli
ment .Miss Lang, who, i t  seemed to 
me, submerged her identity in that 
of Mlt0. . She made Mltsi a most 
ehannlng and sensitive girl, endeav
oring -to find a solution to the 
romantic 'tangle In which she was 
c a u g h t I . .

Hollis Devanny was a'Germanic 
Schubert,'which'Is as it should be, 
though he was nô ’bit .better .than 
our Mendelsolm, .who. It happens, 
is of Germanic descent Mr. Devan
ny plkye'd Schube^.wHh- a full ap- 
preetatldn' pf the g^lnesis of the 
compoiMir’k isqul tte  immortal
ity of hls.'sbngs-^he .was sincere, 
wholesome and understiudlng.

Indeed, the whole (iompany was 
splendid’’and reflects. u]lon the ex
cellent'Ju^dgment of the ShubertA 
In selecting'artists for the greatest 
muslcal'-suci^s In the *hlstory of 
the American stage. . "

SEEK BEGGAR WOMAN. 
New York, Aug. 23.—A beggar 

woman of swarthy complexion, evi
dently a foreigner, . today was 
sought by'police who for five days 
have been conducting, a systema
tic seai^ch and running down all 
sorts of clues In tbeir efforts to 
find little Lillian Me Kenzle,'four, 
and her kidnappers:

Three women reported to police 
they had seen the beggar won>an 
with a child In her arms that re
sembled published pictures of .Lil
lian. • She had cOme to tbeir apart
ments seeking qlms, they said.

Police' are , said to believe that 
If this woman Is the abductor. Her 
reason ■ behind the kidnapping, of 
the infant, was to win more sym
pathy In plying her trade.

The parents of Lillian, although 
heartbroken, have 'not yet given 
UP hope that their child is living, 
despite the fact that she was sick
ly when stolen and that a special 
diet was necessary to, sustain life.

EDISON NOT m u

Ishpemlng, Mich., Au$. . 23.-^ 
Thomas A. Edison today UbUied re
ports, he was seriously.Jll, 19ut'said 
he was enjoying his outing in Upper 
Michigan with Henry F^rd" and 
Harvey Firestone. '

He sprained a finger on bis right 
hand in adjusting the ^windshield 
of the party’s car, which kept him 
from shaking hands with the 
throngs who met the party on ar
rival, but since then hais' auto
graphed 300 newspapers-fbr.admir- 
ers, which, he says, proves that 
that the finger Is \ireri 'a^atn.

HE SPOKE TOO SOON.
A lady upon - whose ohlfd Vel- 

p^u , the great French' -surgeon 
had performed a dlfUcult opera
tion, called upon him,- full of grat
itude, and presented' ym  i.With a 
pocketbook which' .she.' had em
broidered . with her own r hands. 
Velpeau received the testimonial 
qrustlly, saying the *. It wm ‘a beau
tiful pocketbodk, and all-that, but 
that his necessities ifemanded 
something more substantial. "My 
fee,” he said coldly,' "Is-ifive thou
sand francs.” The lady very-quietly 
opened the- pocketbook, which con
tained ten one-thousand-ftanq notes 
counted out Bve, and poilt'ejjr hand
ing them-to Velpeau, retired.

So far this year Superlpt’, Wls., 
has had-more divorces than mar
riages.

trnSE; 01 THE EVENING HERALD

i
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LENINE’S h e a l t h .

Moscow, Aug. 23.-r-irCommlssar of 
Education Lunchafsky addressing 
a committee of-workers and peas
ants-today declared , that Nikolai 
Lenine's health Is Improving. •

"It gives me Inflpltei pleasure to 
announce ^hat Comrade Lenlne It 
infinitely better,” said Luncharsky. 

— ’ ............ ..
NOTES ENDORSED.

Paris, Aug, 23.—Premier Poinr 
care’s reparations note to,England 
was formally endorsed by the. 
French Cabinet today at a special 
meeting a t the , country estate 6f 
President.Mljlerand at Rambouillet 

M. Poincare’s views were ap
proved In entirety. ... .

As the oldest member of- 'the 
Silesian parliament, Madame 
Omamkowska was called .upon . to 
deliver the presidential address at 
the opening of the recent Ksslon 
of thaij^bdoy.

A lto  TO K  RE-COM ED■ ' ' . ' * * ■  ̂ *
Top and curtain .re tir in g — 

Back certain windows, 'T Mass and 
celluloid. ’. '
’ Donble-Team mimesis;

. Several sets qn hindv

S14 Main SL,

We move yon Well
eqn^iped ^ c k s ,  expmieace^'mea.

HARTFORD, AND Ili^lCHBSTER

P A B T Y Js^w dS l . ' 7
IArge a n ^ y  Baes<mger tour

ing car for ’. ’i

• iv-.a

’•'V ^ ^  *.

• ■ .J i • * A f* kT-f.

;• ■ • -T’ \
" / a

• 4 V *

i.»4 r'



Two Teams Ti&i for
SMITH COPS HERAU) TROPHY FOR BEST[ 
BATTING AVERAGE ALTHOUGH MAY STAGES 
SENSATIONAL SPURT IN LAST FEW GAMES

■e t a
^ m  AVGVSftm^  ‘  ■ ■ ■ ^  '•• ' - :V  . • • ■ •

May and Smith Each Steal 21 Sacka-Mo. 2 Fnnnshea 
Upset After Getting Away to a Bad Start—Two Jeams 
WiD Play for Second Place Next Week.

<ft-

8. M. F. D. BwebaU Ivcague. 
Team W. L. P-C
No. 1 ........ ............  5 1 .833
No. 2 ......................  *3 2 .600
No. 4.........................  *3 2 .600
No. 8. ......................  1 -I®®

•T^e games between No. 2 ana 
No. T

Hose Company No, 1 of the 
South Manchester fire Department- 
Baseball League won the pennant 

' among the fire companies of the 
south* end. The team, mainly 
through the hitting and pitching of 

f ) Ray “ Kid” Smith managed to win 
^  five and lose but one game. Strange 

to say, the cellar champs. No. 3, 
were the only outfit in the circuit
that managed to take a fall 
the leaders. This, however, was 
accomplished by the use of an ex
ceptionally strong team. .

No. 2 staged the comeback stunt 
while the fighting gang from School 
street. No. 4, fell off In Wtthig and 
fielding to such an extent that the 
Center Hose has tied them for sec
ond place. It is safe to predict that 
when these two teams meet for 
playoff next week, one of the big
gest crowds of the season will turn 
out to witness the battle.

Smith Wins Cup.
“ Kid”  Smith won the Herald 

cup for the best batting average. 
He is. closely pressed, however, by 
Jack "Dusty”  May of No. 2, for the 
honors. May handicapped himself 
somewhat by playing with a sore 
arm. He has In the past few gaines 
boosted his average considerably 
and has sacrificed three chances 
to boost his figures much higher 
bv hunting and playing the game.
' Both May and Smith arb tied for 

stolep bases, each having 21 
to their credit. Clarence Smith Is 
third with 16 and Fred McCormick 
and Hassett, with 13. Lashinske 

^  scored the most runs having 31 to 
his credit. Jack May knocked m 
*ua xdost runs haring rescued. 26 
batters from the i»ths,

Leading Major 
League Hitters

HUMAN PDNCiNG 
BAGSAI^Nm)ED 
AT CHAMPS CAMP

National League.
Player-Club. G. A.B. R. 
H W y ,  S. L. 89 347 75 
Wheat, Bkyn. 76 278 55 
B’t’m’y, S. L. 108 427 61 
F ’nler, Bkyn. 98 374 58 
Tr’y’r, Pitts. 115 458 78

H. Pet. 
137 .396 
105 .379 
158 .370 
136 .364 
163 .356

American League. 
Player-Club. G. A.B. R. H. Pet. 
Ruth, N. y . I fS  384 114 155 ,404 
H Tm ’n, Dt. 101 871 79 144 .388
Sp’k’r, Cl. .112 440 91 162 .368
Sewell, Cl. 116 407 74 148 .364 
J’m’s’n CL 114 486 101 176 .363

West Side Kids 
Play Return Tilt 

Over East Friday
Friday evening the West Side 

“ kiddies” w ill cross the railroad 
tracks and play a return game with 
the East Side youngsters at the 
Charter Oak grounds. Among^lhe 
juvenile teams in town this series 
has created a lot of interest. The 
West Side boys came through with 
the first game In handy style win
ning 11 to 4.

“ Dodger” Dowd, mentor and in
structor for the East Side Kids has 
promised to turn the tables on Lef
ty Thompson’s gang. That seems 
to be a rather large order, judging 
from the hitting and' playing the 
west slders turned In Monday eve
ning.

It Is safe to say that the whole 
jol the east side tenderloin district 
will-be at the game-Friday. The 
kida'’ have told theip dads whgt a

he

Call Sent Far and Wide for 
Sparring' Partners —  
Denpsey Ifittmg With Old 
Time Accuracy and Snap.

Tactics
!. F. D. Bali Teeigm

a , '  m t  —    , ,  M l .   ̂. . I  I ■

/

------ -
Jack May No. 2 , ,
Gardner No. 4 6 1 5  ,400
Hassett No. 8 . . . . . . .  6- 18 .461

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rogers No. -2 ............  7 8 .428
Steele No, 1 ..............  4 1 .250
Champam No. 1 .. . . 8 2 .250
Montie No. 1 ............  1 0 .000
Shorts No. 4   8 0 .000
J. Stevenson No. 4 ., 3 1 .333
Dwyer No. 1 '.......  3 0 .000
Team Batting AB H PC
No. 1 ..................  192 84 .333
No. 2 ................  280 75 .260
No, 3 ................  128 34 .265
No. .4 ................  169 53 .313

W i J .  I .1 ^

HITTING AVERAGES.
No. 1 AB H p c
C. S m ith ............  20 6 .300
Laslilnske ..........  27 8 .291
R. Bldwell ........  ' 26 10 .384
R. Smith ..........  17 12 .705
McAdams ..........  16 5 .313
H. Bldwell ........  15 3 .200
P. Moore 27 10 ,871
Lorch .............   I I  2 .117
Mahoney ............  20 6 .300
Hansen ..............  I  2 .285

No. 2 AB • 'H  PC
Weir ..................  23 4 .173
Waddell ............  14 3 .214
Poy ...............   16 6 .375
Jack May ..........  30 14- .466
W. Qulsh ..........  34 12 ,335
Cotter ..............  19 9 .467
O. May ..............  28 6 .214
F. Q u lsh ............  19 7 .366
Walker ..............  H  2 .181
V eltch ......... . •. • 10 ^  .000
Vennart ............  16 3 .200
Johnson ............  31 10 .322
No. 4 AB H PC

---------------------  \

F. McCormick '21 8 .381
Carr ................  28 9 .321
Robinson .........   23 9 .391
H. McCormick . .  19 7 .367
Gardner ..........  15 6 .400
J5. Taylor 7 1 .142
W. Taylor 21 "6 . .286
H. Crax^ford 9 1 .111
J. Crawford . . . .  8 2 .250
Lovett .........   19 6 .263

No. 3 *" AB H PC
Joe Barrett . . . .  12 4 .833
J. Barrett ........  7 0 .000
Strange ............  8 2 .260
Hayes .............   H  6> .855
Bolin ...............   1® 8
Hntchloson . . . .  19 6 .316
Leary ..............  12 ** -S**
Schaub ............... 18 0 .000
Hassett ............  18 6 .461
H^gert/ . . . . .  12 2 .250

W E HAVE NONE 
o r  TH E  3.000 KINDS

OF SCOTCH WHISKEY.
London.— It may interest thirsty 

Americans to know that there are 
over 2,000 distinct brands of Scotch
whl8b«y- i  ^  . .

The list of registered brands 
which has Just been issued dhows 
some snrprislng Ingenuity in selec-, 
tlon of names. Among the regis
tered nadiOs are: “ Real Stingo,” 
‘ •Sure Delisht," "Bury the Cork- 
Rctew,’* "W o fear No foe,”  "Wee 
Nipple"-and ‘̂Znmmat Good.”  '  \

Tbogeau. a natpralist poet of 
Amerleai jnade pencils for a liTlng 
ttniil he made most perfect one 

in his tone.

K^lABNS EXPECTED.

New York, Aug. 23. —  Jack 
Kearns, manager of the world’s 
champion heavyweight, Is expected 
In town today for the purpose of 
filing another application with the 
state athletic commission for a 
manager’s and boxer’s license for 
himself and Jack Dempsey Irregu
larities in context caused the return 
of the first appllcatlOT. He will 
also confer with Promoter Tex 
Rickard.

White SulphiTr Springs, N. Y., 
Aug. 21.— T̂he third day of Mr. 
Jack Dempsey’s intensified train
ing was hampered considerably by 
lack oh. human punching bags. A f
ter yesterday's experience Monsieur 
Rlox, the French Canadian lumber
jack, felt somewhat unwelt and 
very homesick for that dear Mon
treal. Mons. Rioux, who had 
vrorked not wisely but too well on 
the previous day, took the after
noon off to contemplate nature and 
things of that sort and glso to pon
der over the futility of imperson
ating a punching_bag.

The bulk of ~the afternoon’s 
work fell to the somber George 
Godfrey, who has figured that he 
is not going anywhere apd might 
as well be a punching bag as any
thing else. With h im' Dempsey 
sparred three rounds and you may 
take the word of Mr. Godfrey for 
it that the third round was the 
hardest. In this period of the af
ternoon’s routine Mr. Godfrey re
ceived an accurate right to the jaw 
and an equally accurate left to the 
middle.'

Dempsey did not miss as he 
missed at Shelby. His shots were 
targeted beautifully, so that God
frey was almost toppled to the 
floor. Dempsey’s white teeth were 
bared in that professional snarl of 
his and he was not by any means 
toying with his sparring partner. 
A  few more of those perfectly -timed 
blows - and the champ would have 
knocked himself o

or more 
It looks as 

though there would.; be plepty of 
opportunity for ybUng men Who do 
not object to being placed hurriedly 
in a horizontal position to find sev
eral weeks’ work in this vicinity—  ̂
provided they can come from the 
horizontal to the vertical within a 
reasonable length of time.

It Is hard, to'find applicants for 
this job. James J. Jeffries started 
his ring career impersonating a 
punching bag for James J. Corbett, 
but Corbett did not hit as Dempsey 
hits.

C H t M i S r  A K t f  t

by Amtaine Fox

T
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KEAKNSDEMPSEY & Cft WDl. 
COWER WITH TEX RKKARD AT 
MADISON SQUARE GARDDI TODAYi

ATLAS ESPEaTti
nini PRATES In
SECOND OF SERIES

Bodi T e u s s  W i n  Use Star 
Twklers T o s ^  at Mah 
Street Grosuds — Game 
at 6 e’dodi Sharp.

g mo Alias zor tna aec« 
a row tonljjtt afTSWn 
o’clock. A ll Indication

ZLocrit S p ^m h o ^e r
Aftdr the Pirates get through 

with the Atlas et Main strw t -t 
night they will be Just-in the 
form for their, next guiM t̂ < 
Shamrocks at H igh l^4  Gi 
Sunday afternoon. Thiij se; 
arofisod Just as mueb^ntj 
some of the aeries tbai 
cheater team -plays and t1 
baseball pat up by thF*tafl 
last Sunday w i*  d »e  *hat^lMyEt®ft'

^ th e g e  elubs are out 
^seaij^nf the locel Army 

elph% felay men. Thai 
It t t  .ftt 'th e  natives ex-

V

Our New Net Champion

’ B<«WTS'»re getting
4NiBketbaU,jea- 
' er an early 

9, Rangers

B ig  L e a g u e  
S ta n d in g s

Eastern League
W. L.

Hartford .. 
»*<^:New Haven

___
ifiuch h ar^ r, aobotdliii^^ 
ers of both teams,
that there Is a lot o f m oii|Pae^*$#!W W a 
North End that i r  w a l^ i 
coverdd by the Pirates. '
Something that, should 
gated by South Enders-4esli_, 
staking thelB-̂  fortunes bn' thtii:  ̂
come of the game.-

------ ^  ,
The crowd on Saturday will\ m

be at the West. Side grounds. Tteyb* 
the annual A. A. U. scratch M w  
and track meetvWlll be run. off aniT' 
there the MEmchester team 
endeavor to duplicate i»iBt perfbnu- 
ances and . carry away the cup . for 
most points .won.

lie
•tvfoothall team 

'Ipgr. There Is 
taatbrial playing 
Shamrocks’ ban- 

flgyers could be 
their efforts on 

f^m rocka of the 
: he assured of a

' ■* ‘ ‘.on.

Shntti:

It is said that some of the tiisfi! 
stars of the last year's high s<dl^|| | 
team will be In the uniform o f w ^  
local team and If this is the 
there will be some fast races pu 
off.

Trr.

There is a fine treat4& store fw i i  
the local sport followers when th i I  
Centennial Relay Race Is run oi|j 
Saturday, October 6. Some of thb 
fastest elubs In the New EnglMd 
states are attracted herb by the 
prises offered.

W INTER BPORTS.
Plans w ill be discussed la,the. 

immediate future. H  to the t^ s l-  
bllty of condvRstlug a program 
'Winter Sports for Brstol-thls 

ling winter. This matter has .bbsii 
I taken up by many eommnnitles thn 
past few years with a great dagrah']

I of success. , ' i
The most successful Wia|iag 

Sports program to be engage^ih 
by a nearby cities-that of CHrae&r 
field, MasB.,-where last w in m  A' 
toboggan slide, fekatlng rink, richer 
glide and other associated .wlatfr 
pastimes were -maliitaitted - ated 
greatly enjoyed.

Secretary Arnold of the Cham« 
-ber of Commerce is making 
rangeuanta tof the showing, e t 
moving pictures of the O rn aa ft^  
sports in one of the local thaiatM^' 
Ha wlU also have these' pletviraa 
to shew to a group of lec il meB’-ln- ' 
lerested in the, proposed project.

This '-matter w ill come'.ba^o^l 
a meeting, of the'directors 
Chamber in the naar .futnra.-. ",'A'r 

R  is fe lt by a larga nhmbar^nC 
Bristol people that the wlnteriaMN 
Mon that Bria^l esperlisncaa n a k ig  
possible the eoBdacUnk dt 
winter sporta as toboganifflliSi. 
snow-shoeing, skating, Blldlhg_55l 
mountain bikaa. -

I f  the plan matarialiaaa,'aSbilik I will be made to hold a Wihter 
nival when fancy akatttaH 
will be brought here and e i ^ l  
great ei^oi^en t arranged tof.^ 
Bristol Press. , '  .

m

make the series 
Fisa^s, Eagles and the 
iiueh keener for the 

championship.

ling pupils of Miss 
will give an exhibi- 

prowesB at the Rec. 
Thursday of next week at 
^The erhlbltion waa orlg- 

iled for tonight but 
il.ar-dosing of the pool for 

week, the meet has 
led. It Is expected that 
1‘%11I out for In- 
awlsahUng at the Rec. 

U. The girls have 
under the tutelage 

lay for several months 
a soma Glassy mer^ 
|heih who are bound 
' account of them-

GAME 
nit  BROWNS
Iwed the beat game 

lieague at the 
played last night 
and Browns bat- 

rFhlch ended with 
in favor of the for-

^the^ In abundance 
;^ngles allowad, 

n i; Boyce^ who 
Nra, was in rare 

lowed two short 
katnUald.

hit for the 
got two out

-■■•if,,;-.

>  r h po a- «
1- «  0 4 1 2
1 0  0 0 0 1
1 0 0 2 1 0

1 0 0 2 0
0 0 0

K «  1 1 0 0
"2 11 i 1

i :  j9, 1 0 •0
p  '  0 0 '0 0

0 0 0

(ByPidHeOA^Ue) \  t
Helen W ills, seventeen, o f Berkeley, Cal., is the newm ben 
o f the American tennis courts. The fa ir daifghtw o f the 

.Golden West defeated Mrs. Molla B. M hll(»^ fo r the. 
women's national championship in straight sets at Forest 
H ills/L. L  Photo shows Miss W i)la and eup ahd won.

A STOR* OTRltiFXTOjd?

(Arg^aut) v’ -k  
An Amatfean (polBtlttf- tflL’V; 

MetropoUtaii towor);< It, la
fast high.;.'-, .'f. • ''

Baifonru K o e lly .^  j 
Hia AAsdcait: . Ahd Rr 

not possibly be buihol’ down« 
JNOf ea tiL

76 42
74 45
69 67
69^ 69 
66 62 
60 67

. 60 69
Pittsfield ........'. .. 60 71

American League 
W. L

N ew ,Y o rk ................ 74
Cleveland ...............  62
Detroit ...................  56
St. Louis ...............  56
Washington ............ 65
Chicago .................. 62
Philadelphia..........  49
B oston ^ .................. 44

National League
W. L.

New Y o r k ...............  74
Cincinnati................ 09
Pittsburgh...............  68
Chicago.................... 65
St. Louis ...............  68
Brooklyn ................ 57
,Philadelphia . . . . . .  88
Boston ...................  35

International League 
W. L.

B a ltim ore...............  81
Rochester .............. gO
Reading ................  66
Buffalo ..........0. :  66
Toronto . . . . . . . . .  64
Syracuse 67
Jersey City ............ 68
Newark .................. 49

^9
53
53
56
67
61
63
66

44
46
48
62
59
59
77
79

45
60
64 
65.
65 
78 
78 
76

P.C.
.641
.617
.509
.500
.476
.427
420

.413

P.C.
.6 6 6
.TS8
.514
.600
.487
.460
.438
.400

P.C.
.622
.600
.586
.566
.492
.491
.330
.307

P.C.
.641
.618L
.504
.504
.496
.488
.406
.896

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Hartford 8, Springfield 8. 
Bridgeport 6, New Haven 4. 
Worcester 9-8, PlttsHsld 1-6. 
Waterbary 4, Albany 2.

American League 
Detroit 6, New York 3.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 8.

St. Louis 8-8, Boston 7-1. 
Washington 8, Cleveland 8. 

Natikiiud League 
Boston 8, St Louis 1,
Only one gams' played.
I lutemational League 

Buffalo 8-9, Reading 2-4. 
Baltimore 18-8, Toronto 6-4. 
Newark 8-8, Syracuse 8-8- 
Rochester 10-9,  ̂Jersey City 8-6.

OABOS8 TODAY.
X Baatens LeagUjb 

Brldgeporf at Hartford.
Albany at Springfield.
New Haven-St Worcester. 
Watrabury at.^tsfield.

American League 
Wasblngton at Claveland. ^  
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Detroit 
Bodton-at St Louis. ■

NatliDaal Taiaaiui 
Pittsburgh, at Boston.

alphla.
St LOkls at New York.

International League ✓  
BaUlmOra at Buffalo.
Reading at Toronto.
Jersey City at Syraeuaa.
Newark at Rochester.

Cincinnati at Brook 
Chicago at Philadelphia

Final and Coavlde DelaRs 
for Rrpo Meotiiit to Be 
FildrWith New York AA- 
1 ^  GemimnioB at Once.

/ —  iNew York. Aug. 28.-— Jack
Keama la due In town today.from 
White Sulphur Springs. His ap
pearance In these parts is astensl-' 
bly for the purpose of gathering 
som»< additional human • punching 
material for Jack  ̂ Dempeey tO- go 
to work on. Said material must, o f ■ 
course, be heavy on the hoof and 
long on shock absorbing ability.' 
Incidentally, it Is understood, the 
champion’s manager will bring 
with him those very important pa
pers In the form of application for 
Dempsey’s license to box and his 
own license to act the part of man
ager In the State of New York. i 

In other words, the much-dis
cussed application for license of 
Messrs. Dempsey and Kearns will 
positively be filed with the State 
Athletic Commission today. Tex 
Rickard says so. Tex also confides 
that the, application of the Polo 
Grounds A. C. for the promotion of 
a heavyweight contest between 
Jack Dempsey and Luis Flrpo, set 
for the evening of September 14, 
will also be presented for the ac
tion of the worthy Boxing Commis
sion. All of which is very much too 
the that’s that.

Luis Angel Flrpo, who Is adver
tised to put in some of his heaviest 
training licks today at 11.10 the 
look to the curious customer, la al
so putting in bids for heavyweight 
sparring partners. His bids for such 
material, however, If rated at so 
much per pound, must be aimed at 
flyweights, according to one of the 
prospective battlers with whom the 
Flrpo advertisers were In communi
cation yesterday.

“ They offer me the large sum of 
|15 per day and pay your own hos
pital expenses,” walled the aggriev
ed heavyweight. “ I don’t see how 
Flrpo can expect any of ua big fel
lows to do our stuff for less than 
|25 dally while we last.”

The tickets for admission for the 
big heavyweight tilt were placed on 
sale yesterday at Madison Square 
Garden, and the business took on 
the complexion of big doings. That 
the demand for ducats is daattnad 
to be the greatest ever k w in i in 
the history of pugilism wsii 
indicated by the effoiris of 
worklng'sbeculitors'. Rickard’s ape-

Nprth £nd  Team WiU I’ ’: ' afternoon
A -o  A- . i saooting the persistent gentry away
A r y  Attention to lYrom the portals of the Garden.
Challengfe.

The Pirates will make an effort 
to turn back the Atlas for the sec
ond time In 
street at 6 o 
point to a game full of thrills and
maybe a pitchers’ battle between 
Seelert or Thornton ̂  on the one 
hand and Cervlnl or Edgar on the 
other.

The Pirates are going like a 
house afire and the Atlas are In the 
habit of going the same way when 
they get started. Although’  the lat
ter have not been playing many 
games during the past few weeks, 
many of their members were in the 
Industrial League teams and gain
ed a lot of good practice and ex
perience there.

Cervlnl Is slated to pitch for the 
Atlas and he Is always sure to hand 
out a pretty good game of ball. 
That Is, he has never been on the 
short end of a big score and the 
games he pitches have been some 
of the fastest seen In Manchester.

The other two pitchers are not a 
whit slower If past performances 
can be taken as a criterion. Seelert 
has been going good this season 
and Thornton has stepped into the 
box several times and yanked the 
game out of the fire, when it seem
ed lost. ^

Jim Rogers will probably be be
hind the pitcher. He is all right and 
perfectly square with both teams 
although he has been called down 
sometimes. Fans may be sure of a 
^uare deal when he Is officiating.

SHAMROCKS READY FOR 
TALC01TVILLE SATURDAY

On Saturday afternoon the Sham
rocks will travel to Talcottville for 
the sole purpose of gettlnY'ready 
for Sunday’s tilt with the Pirates. 
Both local teams are fighting for 
the junior town championship. The 
team on the edge of nowhere has 
takin a few falls out of Manches
ter’s leading amateur and junior 
teams during the present season 
and the Shamrocks are confident 
that they will turn the tables on 
their opponents.

Manager "Coleman of the Sham
rocks said to the Herald sports edi
tor that he did not consider the Pl- 
Ipts In the running for the Junior 
town title. He said:

“ If the Pilots had used their 
same players and played every 
week like the Shamrocks and thp 
Pirates I would gladly give them 
a chance. As matters stand now 
there is nothing to prevent the 
■West Side team from putting any 
player It, felt like.”
 ̂ Manager Oak^s of the Plratea 

would ;iot commit himself on the 
proposition. He stated, however, 
that the Pirates would undoubted
ly take the same stand as the 
Shamrocks.

COFFROTH’SPRDPOSAIA 
EXaTE N. Y. PROMOTERS

TAGGING THE BASES.

A  five run rally In the sixth gave 
the Tigers a 6 to 3 decision over 
the Yanks. Johnson and Bush en
gaged in a strong arm duel up to 
this untoward moment.

Ken Williams smote his 23rd 
home run of the season and the 
Browns beat the Red Sox twice, 8 
to 7, and 6 to 1., I

Genewitch not only confined the 
Cardinals to a single tally but drove 
in all of the Braves’ runs with a 
single and a double. Score 3 to

After Thurston had fanned six 
men in the last three Innings three 
of them on nine pitched balls In the 
twelfth. Miller’s single, his steal of 
second and Welch's safety gave the 
Athletics a 3 to 2 vielpry over the 
White Sox in the thirteenth.

Inspired by v  triple play In the 
fifth, the Senatotl proceeded to 
take a fall out of Edwards and 
Boone, to say nothing of the In
dians In toto, a,̂ to J6.

CHINESE BURGLARY TRICK 
FAILB. TO FOIL SLEUTHS.

LAST NIOBTS FIGHTS. •

New York.'— Paoeho Villa, Ma
nila, P. I., kneeked out Jaekle Feld
man, New York, In the third round; 
Ardiie Walker, Neir York, was die- 
fioallfled In thd seventh round ot 
his bout with Harry (Kid) Brown,

Indianapolis.-^ The proverbial 
wile of the "heathen Chlneee” was 
demonstrated again here recently 
when detectives, arrested one of 
three Ikudrymea "who kept their 
money In a eornmunlty safe.

To make It look like an “outside 
Job’’ Sam Chong,,the sleuths aver, 
hammered the lock^ff the safe, 
after he had first opened It via the 
combinatioh and removed 11,2 70 
In oorreacy.

'■/

Tia Juana May Be N ext Scene 
o f Heavyweight Operations 
According to Experts.

New York, Aug. 23.— ^There is 
considerable excitement In these 
parts over the announcement that 
James Colfroth, who controls the 
race track at Tlajuana, Lower Cal
ifornia, Is on his way hefe^to talk 
over the chances of getting a Demp- 
sey-Glbbons bout or a Dempsey- 
Wllls bout for his race track. The 
number of rounds that could be 
.fought at Tfajuana are as limit
less as the number of pesos one 
may stake on horses, roulette or 
faro.

Coffroth, who used to control the 
cauliflower Industry In California 
before a blight In the form of legis
lation hit those v e ry . profitable 
vegetables, is anxious to becomd a 
fight promoter again aa.well as a 
racing promoter. He has figured 

.that the Dempsey-Glbbons boht 
might have paid If it had been held 
■at Tlajuana Instead of the •wide' 
open spaces In the vicinity of Shel
by, Mont. Also he is telling t ie  '  
world that there could be no objec
tions to any mixed bout In Mezlop, , 

Kearns refused to commit' 
mmadlf on the Coffroth proposals 
but he admitted that he was inter
ested. Mr. Kedrns always is Inter
ested In the proposals of any fight 
promoter of established reputation’ 
or np reputation at all. Remem- 
ber that he took  ̂the promoters uf 
Shelby In earnest, and while be 
might not have received all the • 
money he contracted for he recelTM 

money at Shelby.,
tliousb Tlajuana 

might be the next stop for the 
heavywelghc champion and entour- 
age. Following a heavywel A t  
champion certainly cats up tka 
mileage and adds to one’s knawl- 
edge of geography. • ^

McGraw QAnfident -
 ̂ That Giants WiU

Capture Buntinis’
New York, Aug. 23.— ^ " W e ^ l  

are three and one-half gsniin In  ̂ , 
front and the Reds and Btogatewire 
forced to do the ehsolng u d  tiSet ' <
of the worrying,’\ J o in  .'M o to r *
manager of the chami84(Mfc iOhSM  
declared In an Intervfnw^todnyv^; K- 

“ As long as we k o Id '^S - :
that Is all we. v^anf.

"The Giaata are
action from the strata, o f U r n t r ' f l i ’ ' 
ceRt^ western ,frip gad , tiw-19 ' ' '

IMm i tenM sk.T lif 
good hitters and wgn’t'ej^ 
slump T e ry .m ffA la R i^ i 
better results w ifft  ̂
Bravks and PhUUM br| ^ 5  
and Pirates a rf ttsrl

/
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OLD FA^^mONED AND 
MODERN DANCE

BUCKLAND SCHOOL 
TONIGHT

'Wlrtalla's Orchestra. 
Professor Beebe, Prompter.

ABOUT TOWN
Richard Symington of Akron, 

Ohio, is spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah 
S ^ ington  of Huntlngtiyi street.

' Mrs. Jessie Asplnwall of Park 
strMt is recovering from a severe 
operation at the Manchester Mem- 
otlal Hospital. Today she was rest
ing comfortably.

Miss Helen Bodreau of West 
street has returned from a week’s 
camping trip at Concord River, 
Mass.

Wallace Nelson of Spruce street 
and Clifford Benton are spending a 
week camping at Point O' Woods 
Beach, South Lyme.

The Wllllman.tlc Lodge of Elks 
will hold a Country Fair in that 
city next week. Rockville Lodge 
has been invited. George Williams 
and Henry Gottschalk of this town 
will arrange for any of the local 
Elks who wish to go to the Fair if 
they will notify them.

Edward Hess, the local plumb
er and electrician, has sold his 
cottage at Sound View.

Mrs. H. Kruh of 147 School 
street, with her son and daughter, 
have gone to Brooklyn to remain 
until after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of 
Ridga street are spending two 
weeks in Maine.

Mrs. William Paxson and daugh
ter, Myrtle, of Springfield, Mass., 
are spending a week with Mrs. 
Frank Paxson of Manchester Green.

The local tribe of Redmen will 
work the Adoption Degree on a 
large class of candidates at Tinker 
hall this evening. All members of 
the tribe are requested to attend.

Miss Hannah K. Jensen of East 
Center street, and Miss Eveline 
Pentland of Foster street, are 
spending their vacations at Clinton 
Beach.

UNDERTAKING
Funeral Directing and Embalming

 ̂ MARK HOLMES
Sfi Woodland St.

Phone 406*2. Residence 406-3

Y O U R  V A C A T I O N
Join our VACATION CLUB now 

And next year take that trip you 
always wanted to take.

The Home Bank & Trust Co.,
The Bank of Service.

There will be an old-fashioned 
and modem dance at the Buckla^d 
school tonight. Music will be fur
nished by Wirtalla’s orchestra, and 
Professor Beebe will prompt for the 
old-fashioned dancing.

The directors of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District are 
extending, the sewer on Hollister 
street to the new school building.

George S. Harris of the Burr 
Nursery Company is in: Boston this 
week oji a business trip.

John, F. Limerick and family of 
Main street went to New Haven this 
afternoon to spend the remainder 
of the week with relatives there.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith of Main 
street is the guest of Mr .̂ James H. 
Quinn at the latter’s cottage at 
White Sands Beach.

The Enighet Temperance Lodge 
surprised Miss Madeline Bolin of 
Elizabeth PlaceBaturday evening in 
Tinker hall, when a party of per
haps one hundred people gathered 
in her honor. Dancing and re
freshments were enjoyed. Miss 
Bolin was presented with a beauti
ful chest of .table silver. She 
leaves within two weeks for Minne
apolis where she will be married to 
Nels Carlson of that city.

Robert Chace of Main street is 
spending tb^ week with relatives in 
Providence, R. I.

Charles Burr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Burr of Main street, will 
leave early in September for Culver 
Military Academy, Culver, Indiana, 
a preparatory school.

A son was born yesterday at Mrs. 
G. H. Howe’s Maternity Home to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tournaud of 
Middle Turnpike.

Mrs. David Wamock of Oak 
street is reported to be seriously Hi 
at the present time send fears are 
entertained for her recovery.

G. H. Howe of Wadsworth 
street, Frank Bendeson of Center 
street and several other Manches
ter men are in camp, at Lake May 
in the Berkshires. Several of them 
are expected home Saturday while 
Mr. Howe and,the others will re
main until Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Thorpe of 
Church street have returned from .a 
vacation of several weeks spent at 
Bridgeton, Maine.

The lot bought by the Armory 
committee yesterday for Manches
ter’s new armory building will have 
a frontage of IS.'! feet on Main 
street, and a depth .of 362 feet. 
That means about an acre and a 
half of land. The building will be 
erected on the north corner of the 
lot just south of the proposed new 
street at John Hand’s residence.

PLUNGES TO DEATH.

New York, Aug. 28.— Plunging 
to the street from the 24 th floor 
of the Municipal building, a man 
believed, to be Samuel Gruber, 45, 
a chauffeur, - was dashed to death 
on the pavement today.-

Several passersby narrowly es
caped being struck by the body. 
The shock of the tragedy complete
ly unnerved them.

Every bone in the man’s body 
was fractured.

New Victor Dance Records 
NOW ON SALE

Here are three special Victor releases introduc
ing a new dance organization—Joe Raymond and 
His Orchestra. Hear them by all means!

75c Blue Hoosier Blugs—
Great White Way Orch. 

Annabelle— Brooke Johns & His Orch. 
75c Waitin’ for the Evenin’ Mail—

Tennessee Ten
’Tain’t Nobody’s Biz-ness If I Do—

Tennessee Ten
75c Dirty Hands! ^Dirty Face!—

' Joe Raymond &< His Orch. 
My Sweetie Went Away—

Joe Raymond & His Orch.

g^^TKiBS B K atU £^
V INCORPORATED.

WORK OF CHANGING _____
HOSE THREADS COMPUBTED

The work of standardizing the 
hose couplings at the Noi;th End 
will be completed today, and Chief 
John F. Limerick said the tools 
with which the work has been done 
will be sent immediately to the 
South End for use on the couplings 
there.

It was found impossible to 
change the threads on th9 hydrants 
and the Manchester Water Com
pany has ordered more than a hun
dred new nipples. These will come 
wUh the standard thread and all 
that will be necesssary will be to 
attach them to the hydrants.

“ THREE PILLS IN A BOTTLE.”

The Washington Dramatic Clufc 
win present the delightful little 
fairy story, “ Three Pills in a Bot
tle,’ ’ in play form at the Rec quad
rangle tomorrow night at 7.15 
o’clock. The entertainment is 
open to the public.

The following cast will present 
the pantomime:
Tony Luis...........Muriel Tomlinson
The Widow, his mother,

........................Elizabeth Carlson
The Rich Man. .  . Elizabeth Lashay
His Soul...............  Helen DeForest
The Scissors Grinder

........................  Anna Magzanlkn
His S o u l............... Mary Henderson
The Washerwoman. .Elsie Lennon
Her S o u l ..................Mary Tleyney

------------->--------------
PLEASANT SURPRISE FOR 

MRS. MARTIN.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters qf Scotia, held a sur
prise ‘ party last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Sherman Duffy of 
Center street, in honor of Mrs. 
Catherine Martin, who is leaving 
town next Saturday to make her 
home in Paterson, N. J.

In the course of the evenfng. 
Chief Daughter, Mrs. Agnes Barr, 
presented Mrs. Martin with a 
beautiful ruby ring on behalf of 
the members of the lodge. Mrs. 
Martin responded with a few words 
of appreciation.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by all those present. Re
freshments were served and the 
party broke up at a late hour.

NURSERYMEN AND FLORISTS
IN MANCHESTER.

A party of perhaps 25 of the del
egates to the convention of flor
ists and horticulturists which has 
been held in Hartford this week, 
came out to Manchester yesterday 
to visit the Burr n,urseries. Prac
tically all of them were customers 
of the firm and they wanted to see 
the plant. Many came from a con
siderable distance. C. R. Burr, 
manager of the concern, showed 
them all over the murserles.

The party returned to Hartford 
early in the evening in time to 
take in the banquet of the associa
tion There.

MEXICAN SITUATION.

Washington, Aug. 23— President 
Coolidge conferred on the Mexican 
situation shortly before noon to
day with Secretary of State Hughes 
and Charles Beecher Warren, one 
of the American commissioners in 
the recent negotiations at Mexico 
City looking to the recognition of 
the Obregon government.

Secretary Hughes was under
stood to have handed the President 
the report of the commission, rec
ommending the resumption of di
plomatic relations between the 
United States and Mexico,

SHOOT AT DRIVER,

Winsted, Conn., Aug. 23.— Sal
vatore Lovetere, employed by a lo- 

I eal ta:;io company, drove in from 
.i’lUs.'ield, Mass., today after driv
ing there with passengers, to re- 
p c:‘ that when he refused to stop 
in Creat Barrington at the request 
cl two men standing by a parked 
car. a bullet was sent through the 
si(’.3 curtains four Inches above his 
head. Lovetere put on full speed 
and escaped.

. . .

GREEN SCHiOOL.

What haa 
ioned^coal d  
you by tel^j __ 
the street - 
months and In^ttire 
winter’s sapply: 
fussy about 
for either, 
when the coar]dpala 
for your busli 
today. At t  
to believe tbat|th^! 
cahoots with th 
effort to keep ,t] 
both are in wl' 
operators, and 
with the rallfi 
price Daring t] 
when RooseveR 
price of- coal wi 
This was cqnside)
Ident RbosOTdR 
tion committiM at vrd:̂  
not long' bdford theri 
of coal at reasoaal ]̂ 
past two aedMKiU 
paid from 8 Id  to' 
and actually 
could look'at th 
of fuel from' .̂tlM 
wonder is hd#
stand I ' ^

“  ’ •r"vij 
According to thf 

the State Health 
.reason the ontol 
did not become 
down in New Hs 
months is refer 
of immunity ! of thd 
a result of vacclnal^ML' 
that cases of smalln 
cur withont being ra0i 
to emphasize the Itot 
further increasing JmQllilR 
more general vaccli

Who Is this John !«.' 
dares the people of He 
and the governmentf • 
there will be no coal i 
September 1st or until 
are met. The peoplei 
of the country have a* 
White House ahd th  ̂
dent that no matter] 
says coal be mir 
England people will n̂  
to feeze.

Gtorge H. Wilcox, 
iftrlet -Uonunlttoe, ■ .
1%ird School District.
Mr. W ilcox:—

A year ago there was some talk 
j>f consolidation of the Second end 
^ I r d  School Districts for the pur- 
'pose of JiavingTa kihder^rten - in 
4he auditorium of; tlie Manchester 
^ e e n  school. Tl^e -town was to 
-fnirnish the te^Jiec, Ihe parents of 
rt|in <Hlldren aRdnjllii|; to furnish 
tthe chairs and the Second School 
^JHetrict to furnfsi the roomi 

~ the time it was brauj^ht be- 
;fore the 1 Board of Edneatioh'and 
rthe work could be stditod the sea- 
son ĵ was so far alonig '̂tliat after 'a 
lilscnssloa with. Supt.v|Iotvea It was 
decided to hold off "uhtll the be- 
.ginning of another .year.
/■^Upon the application . of twenty- 
tlvo of the residents of onr 'dis- 
tflct the hoard  ̂of ’ school visitors 

Tiave, granted to the, S i^nd Sqj|iool 
Dlsttlct a, kindergaiton'teacher. ■ '- 
.'The bnllding is 'n ow ’ being put 

Ji t̂o shape. Tahito and chairs have 
" ordered at the expense of the

fdlstrlct. The usual working ma- 
torial will - be provided by the 
town.
. ‘ •Therefore, we know of no*, rea
son why we wlU n ot' be able to 

..start our klnderga'rten'-,at:the open- 
ot tbe coming school'year.

We accordingly Invite the par
ents in- the Third District w to have
chBdreb.of. kindergarten ato' 'to 
Stod toelr cHirdreri'.to oxir kinder
garten . this fall if tl^ey so desire.
, Will you kindly notify the par
ents and if any desire to send 
^ d d ren  to our kindergarten pleaSe 
wt us, know how many will attend.

Tours for the cause of educa- 
;tibh and co-operation.

Manchester Green,
, August 20, 1923. ■

John Jensen,
Dist. Committee.

'• irt
ld -»^

Ind^^r
laaioffAd-

The announcement In
aid last evening that 
committee had decided 
M^ln street site on

et-'
'e ArtoPiy 

to buF too 
tjhe old^ball

grounds was received * vith- genelra}
satisfaction. Ever sfn< 
has been talked of
The

iin(» ah, 
foit Mgi

a h a s ^ iy
>ncl^itoir

id.'tfifl^Iay 
ly  ddtothd

‘toiS

Herald has - maiijitalhed^ '̂i^pat 
this particular piece o f la h d ^ a s  
the ideal place to locate toe; 
armory. It Is not oaia centriiX'bnt 
it is on Main street 
of the land is peculi; 
for Armory purposes.

The hew school * that to/. i, 
built on Hollister strtot
Eighth district wilL nh^'lllll^r
lor use when the toll ' ‘ ' '
This is not iMirptoi^^: 
the lateness invstartihg‘ 
is understood th% bhe 
have been held np 
deliveries in constrhmp^
It is safe to say toat too-toito'will not be ready 
fore the drst, dh'y
is understood thfei tM. _ ,___
i.nittee is worklhg onb 
which the school children vdll be-rS/* 
cared for until the new school i s ' g

< ' - ----- >----- ;--- ^ ■ ■ • i  ;
.Pleasant View is the ne#

LEGION n iF O B S tXMdlroNITKT 
LAND SRtXiAM liira 

FCHI DUABUBIKyETEBANS.^

j^ O M  MOTHER TO DAUGH'TER. 
V-. Margaret Is o^Jy seven, years old,.

Jut sometimes quite'napghty. On 
be occasion her mother, hoping 

to be particularly impressive,* said: 
*,■ "Don’t you- know that If . you 
itoep on doing so many naughty 
toings, your .children will . be 
nsnKbty. top?’’

 ̂ Margaret dlhipled and cried tri
umphantly:
’'.'"O h, mother,. now you’ve given 
jjouriself away!’’

Minneapolis, Aug. 81.— T̂he In- 
vestfgatlbh of community land tet  ̂
tiemeht lor dishl̂ lbd men ih Mihnê T 
sota has dlscloeed that though in 
some instances veterans may not 
be making their way, In principle, 
the project Is^dolnf much to favor 
the return of, the-former soldiers 
to their station in life. After an 
exhaustive research made <of ■ the- 
conditions in severiti of such colon
ies Ib Ihe’stitte by Veteran's Rurton 
officials. Director R in ^ haa giyen 
this report, to Joe Spark$, chairmaii 
Of'the bbttbnilTehahUiiation conui 
mitfee of - tlie legion with the 
bureau's‘findings. '

.Veteran's. Bureau. officials havb 
beeb;.speculative as to the possibil-' 
Hies of ..ceibmiaoity . laud de.rplop- 
ment by disabled men. For a time 
it roeihed toat th'b Reports that the' 
men- were tailing on. the land al
lotted them; an'd'that this would 
preclude ' any . wide . use. of t^ ] 
scheme, as a mstiibd! of re^abilita-
tionr'Repdrts o f toto : totopWf bow-

-ever, tot’Vrd’ in tto'ptoJBtor, fb(b^ 
products' blight- be'atandarlMd -to 
kuch an. extent that the. veteranp 
fluctuation; group-settlement would, 
would be protected that by prlc^ 
afford a lower cost of productioii;; 
and thP to.Pdlcal atieutibn was morp̂  
nearly possible to  ̂ to* to a n ^  
they .W.efe bat,.uhde.i: the place-, 
meat method. * .

To do this, the bureau investl-  ̂
gators - dsclare<i would entail a 
bareful,selection of land on account 
o f soil SO' that lebpr in
production w oiifdnot become too 
much of a hardship on the mah as
signed lands. Consideration of the 
men given the trtots, according to. 
the veteran’s bureau men, has 
niuch to do with the success, their 
contention being thkt physically 
handicappjsd men should be given 
small trafeta- for' special farming 
work. The' investigation Included 
projects at Orchard Lake. Onamla’, 
Veteransyill^^ ' Silver Star and: 
MpoSe La|ce', ail In Minnesota. Sev
eral of the colonies were made the 
object of special investigations by 
the AntorR^P. ‘ I^egipn ' In Minneso
ta, and favorable reports made on 
them.

FEW AMERICANS IN BRITAIN.

London.— American ' tourists are 
rather , scarce this season. Hotel 
keepers, as usual, are blaming the 
English weather.
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NEW FEDERAL BLOCK.

Washington, Aug. 23.— Plans are 
under construction of a new feder
al building at New York to con
solidate various governmental 
units now scattered throughout the 
city, it was announced at the Treas
ury Department today.

A new building program will be 
drawn up for presentation to Con
gress this winter.

URGES TAX CUTS.

f  E N R O L L  N O W  I
There can be little question about 

your future success If you receive 

the modern training'at this school. 
Fall term opens September 4. 
Catalogue for the asking.

The Connecticut Business C dlege
Odd Fellows' Block,

G. XL Wilcox, Prlntipal.
Sopth Manchester. 
Send lor Catoldg.
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Washington, Aug, 23.— Recom
mendations for the reduction of 
the federal surtax rates on incomes 
will be renewed at the next session 
of Congress by Secretary Mellon, It 
was learned offlelally at the Treas
ury Department today.

Mellon thinks the maximum rate 
should be cut from 50 to 25 per 
cent, so that more capital woula 
flow into productive enterprises.

CLEARING HOUSE.
New York, Aug. 23.— Clearing 

House statement: . '
Exchanges 8545,000,000; bal

ances $61,000,000; federal re
serve toank credit balaacer $59.- 
000,000.

FOLLOWS HARDING PLAN.

Washington, Aug, 28.— The as
sumption thkt President Coolidge 
will go before Congress In Decem
ber with k reiteration of the Hard- 
Ing-Hughes proposal for the en
trance of the United States Iqto 
the International Court of Justice 
was contained this afternoon in an 
official statenfent from the State 
Department, announcing the renew
al of an arbitration treaty between 
the United States and Japan.

AGTOR DEBS.

Norw%lk, Conn., Aug. 23__ John
Flanagan, 45, a stock actor, whose 
home is In Salem, Mass., died beto 
today at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Stephany, after ^ ih g  
in poor health for several months.,. _______ • • V

Mrs. Manning’s hemstitching 
room will be closed from Aug. 26̂^̂ 
to Sept. 4.— Adr.

velopment on Mather, st 
Woodbridge St. 10 mlimt 
.Main street. Be sore to 1< 
— lots for sale soon;- c l  
Gao, electricity, etc.— Âdk̂ '

t- from 
it over 
Valer;

Centennial Notices
The parade coi 

Centennial 
afternoon requasL. 
aid to announce, the 

Every organizat 
ciety in Mahehest 
ed to have a rep i^  
tend an important j 
7 :30 Friday ,ey^ 
meeting will be ‘ 
C e n t e n n i a l  
Room 8, House 
ing. The full pa , 
will take in thi 
parade will Hbe ei 
tail.
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Now Going on
SEE 0UR SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY.

S

on

REGULAR' 50-CENT SIZE AT 39c.
X • • f  •

Including Special Yrial Size PYee. 

Moitoy'Hack. Guarantee of Satisfaction.
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the Cliildren̂ s 
School Dresses

The little miss will take exquisite delight In wearing a 
dress .made of one of our pretty ^hghams.

^  following the dlrpctloBs listed below you will be able 
to make two or three dresses for whaf It would cost you to buy 
one. ’ Any oCtbes'e'dresses canShe made in four hours.

We have had Your models made up and they are now on 
display In.our windoiys.-■ These models are made of the Lor
raine and-Peter Pan Ginghams sold at our Domestic Counter.

The-Pictorial Patterns used In making these dresses are 
only 30c each. ,

PINK AND WHIT’E CHECK
2%  Yards at 3 9 c ............................
Trimming . . . . . .  ........................... .
No. 1277 Pattern ............................

. . .  :? L 8 l
. .$1.98 
..  43c 
. .  30c

J .

■$1.«1
■This is mz'!? for a ten-year-oid. .SlidrV slCeVed;' round 

necked and' the collar is trimmed with a black' Bla'n'keVgtUch.

DARK BLUE ELOOMER DRESS .  .|2.85
3% Yards at 39c ........................ ............... $2.20
Trimming . . . . . . . . . . ----- ... . . _________  S5c
No. IlOP P a t t e r n , 30c

color.
. ?2.85

Tms .3 inn'ie far an e.f;li't-ycar-oId. Trimmed v,-ith peach

PEACH AND WHITE CHECK . . . .  .:si22
3 Yards at 5 9 c ...... ............... ............ $1 77
Trim m ing............. ................ isc
Pattern No. 1039 ........................................  80c

Poach trimming. , 12-year-old size.
$2.22

GREEN GINGHAM DRESS . . . . . .  .$2.59
33/̂  Yards at 5 9 c .........................................$1.99
Trim m ing............ ...............................  30c
No. 1511 Pattern ........................................  30c

$2.59
14-year-old size. Trimmed with white organdie and 

pearl buttons.

N  c h e s  t e r  - c o n n

y

WADDELL’S AND CARMEN’S.

Extra Fancy Grade. Basket, 14 quarts . .  $1.49
Basket, 4 quarts........  39c
TOMATOES............................................... ........49c

Big, ripe, red native tomatoes.

Thin-skinned, sweet, and juicyr

3 doz. for $1.00
MASON QUART JARS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83c
IDEAL QUART JARS  .................. f   ...........  99 c
HALES SELF SERVE
G R O C E R Y

T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U R g g l , ^

% tKrdT Cafe Aj^ut

■■ . - '« ■ ' I ■ . ( B r ^ P | ^ e g . A t t o t t c »  j A j
Naval aviator ̂ v e . aquapliihers At *■'
thrill when he sWooiied dowh.on 'enu : . . . •
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